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State of Religion in Spai n, 181 9.
fTIHER E are in Spain, accordin g
JL to Antillon's * calculations, two

hundred thousand ecclesiastics. They
possess immense revenues and an in-
calculable - influence over the mass
of the people; though it is certain
that influence is diminishing, not-
withstanding the countenance and co-
operation of a government deeply
interes ted in preserving their autho-
rity.

It would be great injustice to the
regular clergy of Spain to class them
with the immense hordes of mon ks
and friars , scattered over the face of
the Peninsula, some possessing rich
and well-stored convents, large estates
and accum ulating wealth, and others
(the mendicant orders) who prey
more directly on the labours of the
poor, and compel the industrious to
administer to thei r holy, uninter -
rupted laziness. The former, though,
doubtless, by far too numerous, are
for the most part intelligent and hu-
mane; dispensing benevolence and
consolat ion in their respective pa-
rishes ; friendl y, in man y instances,
to li berty and devoted to literature*
The latter, with few, but st riking ex-
ceptions, f are un manageable masses
of ignorance and in Holence. J They

* Ant illon—I cannot mention this il-
lustrio us name without a trib ute of admi -
ra t ion nn(i gra titu de. A life devoted to
virtu e and lite rat u re, an unwearie d strug -
gle in the cause of civil and reli g io us
liberty , rew arde d l>y the fatal blow of a
hi re d assassin , leaves behind it an impresson the heart s of th e generous and the goodwhich w ill not and cannot be erased .

t Tt can not be denied th at tii e seclusionof the convent is so friendl y - to contemp la-tion and researc h , that literatu re has been ,ari d st ill is, great ly indebte d to it . A
glance at the columns of Nich. Antonio 'sbiogra phical Diction ary will  give stri kin g
P roo f of this. * b

j The re ar e many conve n ts in which no»>ook , could be . found " but th e sendee ofmass or the rules of the order . I n others ,there are excellent libr aries , of whose value< *> e ir iar s hav e no idea whate ver . In the

live (as one of t he Spanish poets say s)
in a state of sensual enjoyment be-
tween the organ-loft and the refectory,
to which all other enjoyment is but
pu rgatory ;* the link which should

convent? of San 'Mi guel de los Reyes, near
Valencia , I examined some of the most
inte restin g* MSS. in ex istence , which are
in char ge of a broth erhood of unlearned
Ger onomites. The libra rian refused to
shew me a celebrated MS. of the Roman
de la Rose , " because " (be said) " it was
th e work of a heretic j" thou gh he added ,
he had written some verses in it to fri ghten
any inqui re r who might accident al ly open
it. He had been recommendin g" the burn -
ing a noble illuminated MS. of the " Di-
vina Commejdia ," apparentl y contempo -
rar y with Da n te, as " the wretch had
dared to send even Popes to hell." An-
cient copies of VirgiJ , Li vy and others , are
in some dan ger, should on r zealous friar
stum ble on their history , and learn that
they never went to mass .

* Montal rari.
Es Purgatori o—-
To da dicha , corn parada
Con la de un fray le, cifrada
Desde el coro al refectoiio.

The whole descri ption is admirable , and
I am tempted to introduce it here .
Frien d , thou art ri ght! A worl d like this
Hath nothin g equal to the bliss
Enj oyed by yonder lazy friar ,
Between re fecto ry and choir !
The mornin g* pass ed in sacred song*,
(The task is short —the triump h long !)
Wh y should our portly friar rep ine ?

Enoug h for him—good mail ! to see
His cellar stor 'd wit h rosy wine ,

His table p iTd with luxury .
Come now , come with me, and parta k e

Our friar 's poo r and ?nodest board :
Meek suffero r—fo r Jesus 7 sake!

Self-sacri nVd—to please the Lo rd !!
And is thi s rich smd gay domain
His place of penury an d pain ?
That table his, where rang M in state

I see so many jovial brothers ,
Each with his fingers in his plate ,

And bis eyes iix'd upon another 's?
O 'tis indee d a lovely sight
To see thus earth and heav 'n unite ;
An d what an en viable union
Of church and kitchen in communion !
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connect them tv ith the common -weal
for ever broken ; the ties of family
and frien d dissolved \ their authority
founded on the barbarism and degra -
dation of the people , they are inte-
rested in stemming the torrent of im-
provement in knowled ge and liberty,
which must in the end inevitabl y
sweep away these " cnmb erers of the
sorh" No society in which the sound
princi ples of policy ar e at all under-
stood , would consent to main tain a
numerous bod y of idle, unproductive ,
useless members in opulence and lux-
ury, (at the expense of the acti ve and
the laborious *) merel y because they
had chosen to decorate themselves
with peculiar insi gnia—to let their
beards grow , or to shave their heads ;
and though the progress of civiliza-
tion in Spain has been greatl y re-
tarded , or rather it has been com-
pelled to ret rograde under the present
system of despotism, yet , that great
advances have been mad e since the
beginning of the late Revolution , is
happ ily too obvious to be denied. *

That Revolution , in fact , has pro -
duced , and will continue to produce ,
a very favourable influen ce on the
ecclesiastical government of Spain.
Leaving out of consideration the im-
mense number of priests and friars
•who perished during the at rocious
invasion of their country, the destruc -
tion of convents , the alienat ion of
church pro perty , and the not unf re-
quent abandonment of the religious
vow, un noticed am idst t he confusion
an d cala mities of active war , more
silen t, but more extensive chan ges
have been going on. The Cortes ,

Wh ile, hark ! a voice at intervals ,
The p ious grace devoutl y bawls
Gratias tibi , Domine 1
While up and down their arms are moving*

Like engines in a factoxy :
Th us most indis putabl y proving"

How cal m and meek and pa tientl y
These pious souls submit to all

The sorrow ^ suffe ring and privatio n
Which may an earthl y saint be fal :

O unexamp led resi gnation ! !
Princi pe Pe rseguido.

* Much was appr ehended from the re
called Jesuits : they came—not the learned ,
the illustrious father s of former days , but
a han dful of ignorant , hel pless old men,
incapable of good , and , I tr ust , incapable
of evil . Fat her Juan A iidrc s died in Rome
in 1817.

when they decreed that no Noviciates
should be allowed to enrol them-selves, * gav e a death -blow to themonasti c influence , and since the re-establis hment of the ancient despo-
tism, the chasm left by this want ofsupply has not been filled up, nor islikel y to be; for, the greater par t ofthe con vents (except those very richl y
endow ed ) complain tha t few candi-
dates pr opose themselve s, except fro m
the lower classes of society, who ar e
not likely to maintai n the credi t or
add to the influence of the order
Examp les ar e now extre mely ra re of
men of famil y and fortun e presentin g
themselves to be received within the
cloisters , and offering all the ir wealt h
and power as the price of their ad-
mission. Another circum stan ce, the
consequenc e of the Revolution , has
tended greatl y to lessen the influen ce
of the irre gular clergy , wher e it is
most desi rable it should be lessened,
amon g the lower classes. Dr iven
fro m thei r cells by the bay onets of
enemiesf or obliged to desert them that
thei r conven ts might become hospi-
tals for their sick and woun ded friend ^
they were compelled to mingle with
the mass of the people. To know
them better was to esteem them less,
and the mist of veneratio n with which
popular prejudic e had so long sur -
rounded the m, was dispersed, when
they becam e divested of every out-
ward distraction , and exhibited the
sam e follies and frailties as their fel-
low-men , f He who, in the imposing
procession , or at the illumined altar ,
appear ed a saint or a prop het , was
little , was nothing , when ming ling in
t he common relations of life he stood
unv eiled before his undazzle d ob-
serv ers . For the fi rst time it was
discovered that the monks were not
ab solutel y necessary for the prese rva -
tion even of religion. Masses wer e

? They enacted tliis under the pr eten ce
that all young " men were wante d for the
defence of the country . Even the fria rs
were obli ged to be silent against such a
plea.

+ Nor are tlier e wantin g* instan ces of
friars atonin g on the scaffold for cri mes ot
tlie deepest dye ; and I could ment ion ex-
amp les of fraud , violence and murd er com-
id it ted since the king y9 return by ind> v|-
rhials among* them , whose monstr ous atr o-
city ft would be difficult to pa ral lel .
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celebra ted as befor e: the host paraded
the streets with its acccusfomed pomp
and solemnity : the interesting cere^
monials which accompan y the en-
tr ance and the exit of a human being
in th is valley of vicissitude , were all
conducted with their wonted regu -
lari ty. Still less were they wanted
to implore the blessing of Heaven
on the labour s of the husbandman ,
whose fruits grew and were gathered
in with unvary ing abundance. With -
out them the country was freed from
the ignoble and degradin g yoke of
the usurper , while success and martial
glory crowned the arms of their mill*
ta ry companions , (the British ,) who
cared little for " all the trumpery "
of " friars white, black , or grey ;" and
if the con tag ion of thei r contem pt did
not reach their Cath olic friends , they
lessened, at least , the respect with
which the inmates of the convent had
been so long regarded.

But in anti cipating a period in
which the Spaniard shal l be released
from monkish influence , it must not
be forgotten how interwoven is that
influence with his most delightful re-
collections and associations. His fes-
tivit ies, his rotaerias , * his rural pas-
times, are all connecte d with , and de-
pendent on the annual return of some
sain tVda y, in honour of which he
gives himself up to the most unre -
strai ned enjoyment. A mass is with
him the introductory scen e to every
species of gaiet y, and a process ion of
monks and friars forms a part of every
picture on which his memory most

# Ro mcria g. Tha t these acts of devo-
tio n are always attended w ith shame fu l
pro fligacy is sufficientl y known. Even
*^udero a bea rs testimony to their danger :

— Todos los concursos
De vai ias roiw erias ,
Taf vez en zelo emp iezan
V aeab an en delicia ;
HI vers e unos con otro s
Conmuevese a Ja aleg-rta ,
La alegri a al banquete
El ba nquete a la risa ,
Xa risft al bayle, al j iiego
A la vaya, a la grita
Escollo* en que siempre
l»a devocion pelig'ra.

A Maria el Cora zon.
£»o, inde ed , says the old proverb , € C Quiea
Jttu chos romeri as anda tarde 6 aunca se
*&ntifica "

delights to dwell.—And a similar ,
thoug h, perhaps , a stronger impres-
sion is created on his mind by the en-
thusiastic ** love of song," * so uni-
versal in Spain. He lives and breathes
in a land of poetry and fi ction : he
listens with ever-g lowing ra pture to
the Romanceros , -f who celebrate the

* The Roman Catholic Chur ch has
made a glorious league with the fine arts ,
each of wh ich has been made subservient
to its purposes , and has maintained its
mighty influence. Poetry, paintin g and
music can never pay the immense det)t they
owe to the gorgeous machinery of the
Romish ritual .

-J- Perha ps I may be allowed to introduce
a few specimens of the style of the Roman -
ce ros . Far instance  ̂ their praises of the
Virg in :

La reyna de los ci«los
Emperatriz soberana
Fuente de amor y dulzura
lHio de bondad y de gracia
Pielago de perfecciones
Tran quilo mar de gracias
Iris de serenidades
Lucero de la manana
Del cielo norte seguro .

San Onofre.
Sagrada Vir gen Maria
Antorch a del cielo empireo
Hixa del eterno Pad re ,
Mad re del supremo hixo
Del sacro esp iritu esposa.

Jay me del Ca stiIIo«
Hermosisima Maria
Preciosisima apucena
Que con tu divina gracia
Nos libertai s de la pena ,
Florida y he rmosa rosa
Pal ma , cipres , vi rgea bella
Li rio , olivo, tone hermosa
De encumb rada fortal eza
Cielos, sol y luna bermosa
Fuente llena de clemencia
Qne con ta divina gracia
Triunfos y lauro s aumentas i
Gran Senora del Carmei o
Sup hcote , sacra reyn a
Que abogatl a y protecti ra
•Con el r-ej de gracia s seas.

Judio dc Toledo.
Great , howe ver, as U their devotion , it

is less than (heir bomba st.
Paren -en sws xnovirnientos
Ay re , fuego , tierra y onda»
Sol, luna , estre llas, luceros
Los planetas y la Aurora
Mientvas mi pluma remon ta.
Su vuelo al mas sacro asun to
De la estacion dichosa
Quando Vino la Cruz de Grao .

Cruz cle CJ rao*
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feats of his heroes, and surround his
monks and hermits with all the glo-
ries of saints and angels : he hears of
their mighty works, their sufferings,
thei r martyrdom ; and the tale, deco-
rated with the charms of verse, is
dearer to him than the best of holy
wri t. The peculiar favourites of the
spotless Virg in, their words fa ll on his
ear like the voice of an oracle, their
deeds have the solemn sanction of
marvellous miracles. To them he
owes that his country is the special
charge of the queen of angels, the
mother of God ; and in every convent
he sees the records of the wondrous
interpositions of heaven, which has
so often availed itself of the agency
of the sainted inmates, while every
altar is adorn ed with the grateful
offerings of devout worshipers, mira-
culously restored to health or pre-
served from danger . He feels himself
the most privileged among the faith-
ful - On him " our Lady of Protec-
tion*' (del Ainparo) smiles ; to him
the Virgin of Carmen * bows her gra-
cious head. In his eye ten thousand
rays of glory encircle the brow of his
patron-saint, the fancied tones of whose
voice support, assure and encourage
him : he believes that his scapulary -j-
(blessed by a Carmelite friar) secures
him from every evil : his house is
adorned with the pope's bull of indul-
gences—a vessel of holy water is sus-
pended over his bed, and what more

Kemon te el vuelo mi pluma
Hasta la region mas al ta
Delvient o don<lc lucida
Brill e, dando a, aquesta plana
Y piinci p io al suceso
Mas admirable de que narra
15 n sws anales el tiem po
Y las historian pasadas .

Jayme de A ragon
* The Car melites will have it thatElias

(who m Thomas Wal denses calls the first
vir gin among : men , as Mary is amon g*
women), dedi cated a tem ple to " the mo-
ther of God" on Mount Cartnel , nine hun -
dred yea rs befo re her birth . Those who
wish to be ac q uai nted with the wonderfu l
miracles wrou ght by the " Vi rgen del
Carme n,*' may consult au immense list
publ ished by Friar Juan Serre r, most of
which ar e certified by notaries , priests ,
mag istrates and fr iar s.

f El bendito Escapuiario
Que al i uh 'eriio lo ainedre nta.

Roma nce .

can he want , w3iat danger can ap-
proach him ? His mind is one mass
of undistinguishing, confiding, com*
forting faith. That faith is his reli-
gion , his Christianity ! How difficult
wil l i t be to separate the evil from
the good, if, indeed , they can be se*
parated ! What a fortress must be
overthrown before tru th an d reason
can advance a single step 1 What
delightfu l visions must be forgotten ,
what "animating recollections, what
transporting hopes ! H ave we a right
to rouse him from these blessed delu-
sions ? This is ind eed the ign oran ce
that is bliss. Is it not folly to wish
him wise ?

But , alas ! this is only one side of
the picture ! for, however soothing,
however charming the contemplation
of contented ignorance may be to the
imagination, in the eye of reason the
moral influence of such a system is
banefu l in the extreme. All error is
evil ; and the error which substitutes
the external forms of worship for its
intern al influence on the heart, is a
colossal evil. Here we have a reli-
gion , if such it may be called, that is
purely ceremonial. Its duties are not
discharged in the daily walk of life,
not by the cultivation of pure and
pious and benevolent affections, but
by attending masses, by reciting Pa-
ternosters and Ave Marias, by pecu-
niary offerings for souls in purgatory,
and by a thousan d childish obser-
vances, which affect remotely, if they
affect at ali, the conduct and the cha-
racter. The Spaniard attends his
parish church to hear a service in an
unknown ton gue^* h e bends his knees
and beats his bosom at certain sounds
familiar to his ear, bu t not to his
sense ; he confesses and communicates
with undeviat in g regularit y ;f and
sometimes, perhaps, he listens to a
sermon in the eloquen t sty le and beau-
tifu l lan guage of his country, not,
indeed , instructing him in the moral
claims of his reli gion, bu t celeb rating

# It may, however , be noticed , th at
great num bers ar e dra wn away from tlie
reli g ious services of the regular clergy, by
the great er parade with whicli the fri ars
attract their devotees to the convent chapel .

+• Spai n is a strikin g examp le of the
infl uence of the habit of confession oh
public morals . It has tlicre , no doubt,
given the full reins to licentiousne ss*.
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the virtues and recounting the mira-
cles of some saint or marty r to whom
the day is dedicated. He reads his
religious duties, not in a Bible, but an
Almanack ; and his Almanack is but
a sort of Christian mythology. His
sain ts are more numerous than the
deities of the pantheon ; an d, to say
the truth, there are many of them
Jittle better than these. *

He is told, however, that his coun-
try exhibits the proudest triumphs
of orthodox Christianity. Schism and
heresy have been scattered, or at
least silenced : and if in Spain the
eye is constantly attracted , and the
heart distressed , by objects of un alle-
viated human misery ; if the hospitals
are either wholly unprotected , or
abandoned to the care of the venal
and the vile ; if the prisons are
crowded with a promiscuous mass of
innocence and guilt in all its shades
and shapes of enormity f —what does
it matter ? Spain , Catholic Spain,
has preserved her faith unadulterated
and unchanged, and her priests assure
us that an er ror in creed is far more
dangerous,, (or to use their own mild
language,) far more damnable, than a
multitude of errors in conduct. A
depraved heart may be forgiven, but
not an er ring head. This is, in fact, the
fatal princi ple, whose poison spreads
th rough th is strongly-cemented sys-
tem . To this we may attribute its
absurdities, its, errors, i ts crimes.
This 1ms created Dorninicks and Tor-
quernadas.

In a word, intolerance, in its widest
and worst exten t, is the foundat ion
on which th e whole of the Spanish
ecclesiastical edifice rests. It has been
called the main pillar of the consti-

Feijoo , a Benedi ctine monk , says that
his order have fifteen thousand canonized
sai nts .

+ Of th e numero us band itti , for which
Spain ha s heen always distin guished , t here
'S perha ps , not an individual who neglects
an y of those ceremo nies which are con^sider ed bin ding on all faithfu l Catholics.

Thes e murderou s handsIn hol y water wash thei r hands j
* hey never miss a mass—thoy wearA rosar y and scapulai re :
They damn all heretics , and say
* heir pious Aves twice- a- day ;
 ̂ hey bend at eve ry vi rg-iVs al ta r ;^nd can such saints deserve a halter ?

tution, and is so inwrought with the
habits and prejudices of the nation,
that the Cortes, with all their general
liberality, dared not allow the profes-
sion of any other religion than the
" Catolica Apostolica Romana unica
Verdadera." * The cry of innovation
th ere, as elsewhere, became a dread-
ful weapon in the hands of those who
profess to believe that errors become
sanctified by age. Too true it is, that
if long usage can sanction wrong, per*
secuti on might find its justification in
every page of Spanish history, from
the time when Recaredo, the gothic
monarch, abandoned his Arian princi-
ples (with the almost solitary excep-
tion of the tolerant and ill-treated
Witiza)* Long, long before the Inqui-
sition had erected its fri ghtful preten-
sions into a system, or armed itself
with its bloody sword, its spirit was
abroad and active. Thousands and
tens of thousands of' Jews and Moors
had been its victims, and its founders
did no more than obtain a regal or a
papal licence, for the murders which
would otherwise have been probably
committed by a barbarous and fren -
zied mob, excited by incendiary
monks and friars .

The Inquisition has, no doubt, been
greatly humanized by the progress of
t ime ; as, in order to main tain its in-
fluence in these more enlightened
and inquiring days, i t has availed itself
of men of superior talent, these have
softened the asperity, or controlled
the mali gnity and petty ty ranny of its
inferior agents. Its vigilance and its
persecutions are, indeed, contin ual ly at
work , yet, I believe its f lames will
never again be lighted. Its greatest
zeal is now directed against Freema-
sons, of whom immense numbers oc-
cupy its prisons and dungeons. 1
have conversed with many who have
been incarcera ted by the Inquisition,
and they agree in stating- that tortu re
is no longer administered, f But its

* The absurdit y of introducing - such an
expressi on into a constitutional code could
not be unnoticed by the illust rious body
of deputies , to whom the Cortes had con-
fided its arra ngement. It is believed the ir
object was to remove any susp icion as to
to their thorou gh ortho doxy, in order that
they mi ght effect herea fter some plans of
ecclesiastical re formation.

f  Torture has been abolished in Spai n
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infl uence on literature is perhaps
gre at er than ever ; for thoug h Spain
possesses at the present momen t a
great number of admirable writers ,
the pr ess was never so inactive. The
despotism exer cised over aut hors* and
publishers is so intolerable , that few
have courage voluntaril y to su bmit to
it. Ofteu after authorizing the pub -
lication of a work , the y order it to be
suppresse d  ̂ and every copy to be
burnt , and never thin k of reparatio n
to those wh o are so crue lly injured .
Their presumption iu condemnin g
whatever they cannot understand , f
thei r domiciliary v isits , their arbitrary
decrees , agai nst wh ich there is no
security and no appe al , make the m
fearfu l enemies and faithless friends.

With the difficulty, delay , expense
and frequen t impossi bilit y of obtain-
ing a licence for the publication of
any valuable wor k , may be well con-
trasted the ridiculous trash which dail y

for many years. However , that monste r
in the form of man , Elio , the captain -ge-
neral of Valencia , has dared to employ i t ;
and when I was in that cap ital I was in-
formed , (and the fact has had abundant
confirmation ,) that it had been app lied a
few days befo re to no less tha n 147 indi -
vidu als, whose cries and shr ieks were
heard by all the inhabita nts of Murviedro ,
where th ey were confined . This ti ger
mi ght allege, indeed , the examp le of his
royal master , who ca used numbers to be
tortured in Madrid 3 after the last consp i-
racy ther e.

? Don Gonzal ez Carbaj al, a poet of no
comm on mer it , wh ose verses have been
wel l com pared with those of Fr . Luis de
JLeori y is now pub lishin g' a metrical version
of the Psalms. The MS. was sent to the
inquisitorial censo rs , who rep lied, that ,
thou gh they saw noth ing absolutel y objec-
t ionable in the work , they deemed it very
extraordinar y and very susp icions that no
allusion was mad e in it to the Sumo Pon -
iifice '

•f I will mention one of a thous and in -
stances of ignorance which I have indivi-
duall y witne ssed. As I did not choose to
expose myself to be annoyed by inquisito rs ,
I trave lled without any Eng lish books , ex-
cent a smal l collection of hymns. They
pounced upon it at Miranda del Ebro ,
whe re there is a ri gid examin ation : there
was some, dispute whether or not it should
be condem ned , when some word like the
name of a Spanish town , caug ht their eye :
" O, 'tis a book of roads ," sai d our learned
acnutine er, and he returne d it to roe .

issues from the Span ish press. Ac-
counts of miracles wrought by the
different virg ins ,5** lives of hol y friar s
an d sainted nuns , roman ces of mar -
vellous con versions , libels agai n t Je ws+

* Of the " different vir gins" who divide
tlje adoration of the devout in Spain , (each
individual choosing" bis favourite ,) it would
be difficult to say which has the pre-emi-
nence in general estimation . I believe
" our Lad y of Montserrat ," in Ca talonia ,
and u our Lad y of the Pillar ,'* of Zarn goza ,
have amassed for tbeir gua rdian friars the
lar gest piles of wealth .

f  As an instance of the frau d, the false-
hood and the folly oi those who sway the
minds of the lower classes, I would quote ,
fro m among many exam ples, the u Ceu-
tinela contra Judios ," a book of great po-
pularity , introduced by several pages of
inquisitori al praises . It gives the following
account of the crimes and punishmen ts of
the twel ve tribes :

*^ TTVi fk tri ha f\£ .Tm«1i%li ii 'f kftnTiATrmcIvr r1^»_u The tribe of Judah treacherousl y d«-
lir ered up our Lord , and thirt y of ' them
die by treason every year.

u The tribe of Reuben seized our Lord in
the garden , and therefore the curse of bar -
renness is on all they sow or plant , and no
gree n thin g can flourish over their graves.

iC The tribe of Gad put on the crown of
thorns , and on eve ry 25th of March , their
bodies are covered with blood from deep
and pai nfu l wounds .

" Those of A slier buffeted Jesus , and
their ri ght hand is alway s nearl y a palm
shorte r th an the left .

" Those of Naphthali jested with Christ
about a her d of swine, since when they are
all born with tusks , like wild hoars.

" The tribe of Manasseh cried out , c His
blood be on us and on our children ,9 and
at every new moon they are torme nted by
blood y sores.

" The tribe of Simeon nailed our Lord to
the cross , and on the 25th of March , four
deep and d read ful wounds are inflicted on
tbeir hands and feet.

u Those of I.evi spa t on the Saviour , and
the wind alwa ys blows bac k their saliva in
their faces , so that they are habituall y co-
vere d with filth .

" The tribe of Issachar scour ged Chri st ,
and on the 25th of Ma rch blood strea ms
forth from their shoulders.

" The tribe of Zebulon cast lots for the
garmen ts , and on the same day the roof of
their mouth is tortu red by deep woun ds.

u The tribe of Joseph made the nai ls for
cruci fying J esus, and blunted them to in-
crease his sufferings ; and therefore the ir
hand s and feet are covered with gashes and
blood .

" Those of Benjamin gave vinegar to
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and heretics and Freema sons, histories
of appa ritions , ari d so forth , are gene-
rall y intr oduce d, not by a mere licence
of the inqu isitor , but by long and la-
boured eulogiu ms.

It is no novel obser vation , that the
most cruel and intolerant persecutors
have often been men wholl y devoid
of relig ious princi ple; men , wjio con-
sider the reli gion of the sta te only as
a part of its civil policy, an d w ho t reat
the denial of a nation al creed with
the same severity as the infraction
of an established law, or rather as a
species of treason against the supr eme
autho rity. No plea of modest inquiry ,
of conscient ious doub t, or honest dif-
ference of opinion , is allowed to op-
pose for a moment their sanguinary
and despotic sway . There are no terms
of safety but th ose of unres ist ing, in-
st ant , absolute prostration. Such men
are generall y the prime movers of the
gagging engine of re ligious intole-
rance  ̂

and such men are to be found
too abun d ant ly in Spain. Others there
are who imag ine they see in the pomp
and parade of the Romish ritu al, a
system of delusion admirabl y adapted
to beguile , or even to bless the igno-
rant. They fancy themselves beings
of a higher and nobler order , an d that ,
whil e they bask in the sunshine of
intelle ct and knowled ge, they may
be well content that the uninstructed
mass should trud ge on in darkn ess
below. Why should they th row their
pear ls to senseless swine; or shower
down trut h and virtue on those who
fatten on vice an d error ?

But per haps a lar ger class, which
would include too the majority of the
lear ned clergy of Spa irf , are they w hose
honest opinions are made up of heres y
and infid el i ty ; but their wordl y in-
terests ar e so inwroug ht with the
existin g system, t hat the thoug ht of
sacr i ficing th ose interest s to the hi gher
claims of ri ght , has never occurred to
t hem; or , if it has occurred , has never

J esus ; they all squint and are palsied , and
have th eir mouths filled with little nau seous
worm s , wh ich , in truth , (adds our author ,)
is the ease with all Jewish 1 women after the
age of 25, because it was a woman who
iutrea te d the tr ibe of Josep h not to shar pen
th e nails used for the crucifixion of our
Lor d. ''

This is a fair specimen of a book of
220 pages.

obtain ed a moment's at tention. To
them it is a glorious and gold-giving
superst ition . If they can persuad e
t hemselves that , on t he whole, it is
har mless, they are sat isfied. They do
more—they say ft is beneficial , and
they have repeated this so often , that
they, perhaps , almost believe it is
true. Would they look round them
they might see the melan choly effects
which superstitio n and intolerance
have pro duced in thei r hapless coun-
try. What is Seville—the once re-
nowned Seville, with its hundred and
twenty -five churches and convents ?
The very shrine of ignorance * It was
there that the Spanish cha rt of li berty
was tram pled unde r foot, amidst te a
thousand shout s of " Live the King
and tll P T rtnii ittitinn P' « Pjmeli +Un,and the Inqu isition !" «« Perish th e
Constitutio n I" Or Cordoba , so lon g
the cradle of the arts , the favour ite
seat of retiri n g w isdom ? It is become
the chosen abod e of vice and bar ba-
rism ! The press , which was esta-
blished there in the short era of
Spanish libert y, has been torn in
pieces by a franti c mob, who, excited
by the monks , pa raded the street s of
this unfortunat e capital , threatening
death to every individual whose nam e
had been connected w ith that of liberty.
How man y a town and cit y, once
illustrious , has sunk into nothing -
ness 1 * " What remains of thei r an-
cient glory ? The ruins of palaces, of
fabric s, of store -houses an d dwell ings ;
and undilap idated ch urches and mo-
naster ies and hosp itals , outlivin g the
misery of which they have , been the
cause ." f

* Seville, Cord oba, Santiago , Bur gos,
Toledo—in a wor d, all the places where
ecclesiastical authori ty is most active , have
been the most strenuous oppos ers of the
p rog ress of civil , to say nothing of rel igious
liherty. And these , too, are universall y
the most barbarous of the Spa nish cities.
How the clergy at Santia go frustrated the
attem pts of the heToic Por lier to establ ish
the Constitution , is noto rious .

f Informe de la Sociedad de Madri d
sobre la Ley agraria , § 166.

At every step one finds in Spain enou gh
to excite the most [melanchol y recollec-
tions * I went to Alcala. de Heno res to
visit the house in which Cerva n tes was
born . (If I had undertaken a pilgrimage
I could not have repaid the enjoyment ,
the deligbt , I have recei ved from tin ; works
of this wonderfu l genius !) It had been
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One might sufel y expect that in a
country possessing eight archbish ops,
more than fift y bishops , and in ore
than a hundre d abbacies , with a
jurisdic tion almost episcopal 5 " in
which ,'' to use the language of a
Spanish writ er , " there are mor e
churches than house s, more altars
than hearths , more priests than pea-
sants 5" in which every dwelling has
its saint , and every individual his sca-
puj £ry; —one might expect to see
some benefits , some blessings result -
ing from this gigantic mass of ecclesK
astical influen ce. Let us , then , look
upon a picture drawn by the hand of
an acknow led ged master.

€i Our universities * ar e the faithfu l
depositarie s of the prejudices of the
middl e age ; our teachers , doctors of
the tenth century. Beardless novici-
ates instruct us in the sublime myste-
ries of our faith ; mendicant friars in
the profound secrets of philosophy;
while barba rous monks explain the
nice distinctions of metap hysics.

" Who goes into our streets with -
out meeting cofradias ,f processions
or rosaries ; witho ut heari ng the shrill
voice of eunuchs , J the bray ing of sa-
cristans , the confused soun d of sacre d
music , entertaining and instructin g
the devout with compositions so ex-
alted , and imagery so romantic , that
devotio n itself is forced ' into a smile ?
In the corners of our squares , at the
doors of our houses , the mysterious
trut hs of our re ligion are commente d
on by blind beggars to the discordant
accompa niment of an untuned guitar.
Our walls are papere d wit h recor ds
of ' aut hentic miracles ,* compa red to

destroyed , that a herd of fri a rs mi ght
enlar ge the ir kitchen -g'a rclen ! I inquired
for the MSS. of Xnnenes Cisne ros : they
had l>een cut up for sky-rockets to ce-
lebrate the arrival of some worthless
grandee !

* Some of the Professors of the Spanish
universities , those especiall y of civil law
and medicine , and perha ps even some of
theology , are enli ghtened men and lovers
of liberty . This is decidedl y the case at
Sal amanca and A lcal u, and partiall y so at
Valencia. To the rest the te xt may safely
be app lied.

-f Cofradia s — assemblies for reli gious
object s.

J Eunuch s are not now common in
Spain. The inhuman practice , once so
frect uent , is now prohibited by law .

which , the metarmorp hoses of Ovid
are nat ural and credible.

" And ignorance has been the pa^
re nt, not of su perst i tion alone, but of
incred ulity and infidelity. The Bible,
the argument and evidence of our
Christian faith , has been shamefull y
abandoned , or cautiousl y buried be-
neath piles of decretals , formu laries,
puer ile meditations , and fabulous his-
tories.

" Monkish influence has given to
the dreams and deliriums of foolish
wome n , or crafty men , the aut h ority
of reveal ed truth . Our fr iars have
pretended to repair with their rotten
and barbarous scaffolding , the eterna l
edifice of the gospel. They have
twisted and tortured the moral law
into a thousand mon strous forms, to
suit their passion s and thei r interests.
Now the y describe the path to heaven
as plain and easy ,—now it is difficul t,
—to morrow they will call it impas -
sable. They hav e dared to obscure
with th eir artfu l comment ari es the
beautifu l simplicity of the Word of
God. They have darken ed the plain-
est truth s of revelation , and on the
hallowed charter of Christi an liberty ,
they have even erected the altar of
civil despotism !

" In the fiction s and falseh oods
they hav e invented to deceive thei r
fol lower s, in their pretended visions
and spurious miracles , they have even
ventured to comprom ise the terrible
majest y of heaven. They shev\i us
our Saviou r lighting one nun to put
cakes int o an oven ; throw ing orange s
at anot her from the sag rario ; ta sting
different dishes inthecon vent-kitc hens,
an d tor mentin g friars with childish
and rid iculous play fulness . They re-
present a monk gathering together
the fragments of a broken bott le, and
deposit ing in it the spilt wine, to
console a child who had let it fall at
the door of t he wine-shop. Another ,
rep eating the miracle of Can a to sa-
tisfy the brotherhood , and a thir d
restoring a still-bor n chicken to life
that some inmate of the conven t might
not be disappointe d.

*' 1 hey represen t to ys a man pre -
serving his speech many years afte r
death , in or der to confess his sins ;
another thro wing himself fro m a hi gh
balcony without danger , that he
might go to mass. A dread fu l fire
instantl y extinguished by a scap ulary
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of ¦ ¦Estamene. They shew us the
Virgin feeding a monk from her own
bosom ; angels habited like friars,
chanting the matins of the convent ,
because the friars were asleep. They
paint the meekest and holiest of men
torturing and murdering the best and
the wisest for professing a different
rel igious creed.

" We hav e indeed much religion, but
no Christian chanty. We hur ry  with
our pecuniary offerings to advance
any p ious work, but we do not scruple
to defraud our fellow-men. We con -
fess every inontl) , but our vices last
us our lives. We insist (al most ex-
clusi vely) on the name of Christians,
while our conduct is w orse than that
of infidels. ]n one concluding word,
we fear the dark dungeon of the in-
quisition , but not the awfiil—th e
tremendous tribunal of God 1."*

This is the representation of a
Spaniard, Though the colouring is
high, it is a copy from nature, and the
shades might have been heightened
had he witnessed the conduct of num-
bers of the monastic orders during
the late convulsions of Spain. There
arc, indeed , few examples of such in-
famous want of princi ple as was exhi-
bited by many of them on the king's
return . Those who had gone about
preaching the rights of man , pro-
claiming the wisdom and exalting the
blessings of the new constitution ;
exhorting their hearers, often with a
vehemence little becoming their situ-
ation , to live and die for its preserva-
tion , and hur l ing  their bitterest ana-
themas against those who dared to
question the wisdom of a single arti cle,
—when the  king refused to sign' t hat
constitution , became the eulog ist s of
every act of tyranny ,  the persecutors
of the liberat es t and the chosen friends
of "Ferdinand. + They have had their

* Translated from a little tract called
" Van y Toros," attributed to Jovella n os.
It was wr itten before the Revolution.

-f Such men as Father Martinez , (Mer-
cenari o) who' has been appointe d one of
the preachers of the royal chapel , should
he held up to public detestation.

u •, Grande epoea de nuestra felicidad y
de nuestra reg-enemeion ! Rubricad )a
constitution con un j uramento inviolable,
selladla con la sansrre de vucstras venas.
Sus legisladores han sido insp irados per la
SaViduriadivina— ; Gloriosa inatalacion de

reward : and though a few of them
have occup ied the vacant sees, and
have been caressed and recom pensed

las Cortes ! Pel iz transito de una casi mortal
agonia a una  vi gorosa robustez politica.
Mejor de los *roh»ierno s —Cortes ! precioso
nombre qui desp ierta en nuesi ra almatodas
las ideas de la an ti g-ua libertad y gran-
deza Espanola ! Solo re inedio. de nuestros
males , susp i rados por todo Espaiiol , amante
de su patria . Constitueion sabia y liberal
—exceisa fabrica I j Que ofrecen Greei a
y Rom a com pa rabl e a. nuest ro augusto
congreso y a s u  codi go fan com pletam elite
acabado? j Nacion sabia y entendida , que
proclama con voz energ ica su liberta ^ j su
independencia y soberania ! Libre e m de-
pendiente , y no el p at i i tuonio de iringuna
familia 6 persona. El Rey no puede . JEl
Rey no puede. - Averguenzense los bru-
tales idolatias del Atila 6 Geng is Khan de
la Euro pa—la Espaiia tiene una barrera
firmisiiu a contra el despotismo. Emanci-
pados Espaftoles—seg-unda vez? loor sempi-
tern o,bimnos de bendieion a nuestrossabios
leg"isladores ! Leyes fnndamentales , libe-
ra l es y sabias—des p ues del catecismo deJa
reli gion estudialas , med i ta las, canonizalas
—a la par del catecismo de la rel igion pon
en las manos de tus hixos y nietos el
codi g-o constitucional. Pronnncia d con
entusiasmo el juramento inviolable que va
a ser rnbricado con la sangre del divino
cordero , y que los angel es liabran ya es-
cr i to en las colu muas de l empi reo . Los
cora zones Castellanos dicen nincho mas que
lo que los labios pronuncian •, ardientemente
desean que al la do de aq u ella ara au«"usta
se er ija una p i rarn id e, donde sea escr ita en
letras de oro esta inscri ption sencilla , Ju-
ra mos ser f ieles d la constitucion : por
ella v iviremos glor iosos : y por ella ^ si
menesler fuer ¦<? , gloriosamenle 7norircmo$S ^
Sermon preached in Valladolid , 13th Sep-
tember. 1812.

This recreant friar in e lei for to the
Patriarch of the Indies , dated 20lh Febru-
ar y? 1815, thus  wr ites :

Of the Cortos : " H iciero n pnbiicar y
jura r con la mas escandalosa premura una
const itucion ig'norada. Jbu formacio n fue
vic iosa c ilegal ; el codio«o fue hecho por
los amaiios y mains artcs 'dc una faccion
de anar quistas. Cortes—noinb rc hoy de
in fa us to a^ ilero—Junta  de cabalas Gadi-
tanns .'*

Of the constitution : a Se la publico
casi en la forma qui se publico el Alcoran
todo por sorpresa , todo preinura y todo
mil i to r .  ; Sus tlias de torror ismo ! Jure
uu od io eterno a los prinei pios dernocra-
ticos de la Haniada constitucion y las ideas
amirquicas c irreli g iosas del partido li-
beral .0

Of Ferdinand : ci Nucstro idol atrado rey,
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w ith no sparing hand, the finger of
haired and of scorn points them out
to the execration of betrayed and
suffering millions, while the ir  names
will go down to posterity, accompa-
nied with reproaches, curses and
infamy. If those be forgiven who
have gone on in one consistent career
of servitude and degradation ; who
have betrayed no cause of liberty—for
they are by habit and by election
slaves ; who have sacrificed no manly
principles—for manly pr inciples they
had none;—stil l no charity can wash
away the stains of those traitors to

Nuestro susp irado monarea, el mas justo de
los reyes. '*

Of himself: " Mi conducta me granjeo
el favor de todos los buenos de Galicia , que
roe miratxm como una columna del par-
tido serv il . El consejo de Castilla me
hon ro confiandome la censura de vaiios
papeles qui cal i fi que de sediciosos, subei-
sivos e injuriosos a la soberania de S. M.
El primer nombrado por la Junta de
Obispos por la censura de todos los escritos
revolucionarios e imp ios fue el Padre
Martinez nemine discrepa?ite. El ayunta -
miento de Santiago me comisiono qae
diere gracias a S. M. por el reestableci-
miento de la Inqxtisieion pidiendo a S. M.
por los P.P. Jesnitas. c El Rey en aten-
cion al distingiiido inerito y servicios del
Padre Martinez' me nomb ra su predict-
dor supernmnei-a ri o : y despues, ' S. M, en
considcracion a la solida lite ratu ra de V. S.
y a los servicios hechos a su real persona,
la religion y al estad o,' le nombra Coii-
sexero de la Supre m a- de la Inquisicioii  !"

Of the above sermon : " liable con la
li gereza y superficialidad de un orador que
babla de lo que no enti<mde . Era poco
kistruido on el derecho publico Espafiol.
l-lable const iLucion al y por conseq ilentc
dispara fadamente. Sermon de adomos ,
floret , y exagerados hi perboles, sedicioso ,
subersivo e inj ti r ioso a. la sobe rania de
S. M."

Another disgracefu l examp le may be
quoted in that of" Fattier Velez , the present
•Bishop of Cewta , w h o  has latel y pub-
lished a hoolv , entitled Defeiisa del Altar
y del Trono, so infamous , so ful l  of out -
rages, insul ts , and shameless mendacity ,
that the very Inquis i t ion  refused to license
its impression ; and our mitred libeller
delivered a copy to the king-, whose taste
it so admirabl y suited , that he issued an
immediate man date , signed by hj s rOyal
hand , ordering its instant  publication , f
believe it is th e onl y boo k which lias been
printed for years without the Inquisi t ion 's
authority.

freedom r to humanity, to Spain , who
so atrociousl y deserted the banners of
their country 's welfare, to range
themsel ves around the standards of a
profl igate and unexampled tyranny.

The most notorious of those, how-
ever, who co-operated to establish
that fatal and ferocious despotism
which now degrades and oppresses
Spain , have alread y become its vic-
tims. In their sorrow and suffering-
and exile, let the unshaken friends of
constitutional liberty, who are scat-
tered over Europe, console themselves
with remembering that their personal
fate is no more severe than that of the
base tools of a wretched monarch,
who have nothing to accompany their
wanderings bat sadness, shame and
sel f-reproach, dark and barren pros-
pects, and d esolate rem embrances ;
while those shall receive from all
around them, the smiles and the
praises of the wise and good. They
may look back on the ** bread1' of
virtue which they have " cast on the
waters," and forward in the confident
hope that they " shall find it again
afte r many days :" but they who sa-
crificed their  country to their cold-
hearted and selfish avarice, have
wholl y erred in their calculations.
Their country is fallen indeed, but
they, too, have 'been buried in its
ruins. Ferd inand , who has jus t as
much of gratitude as of any other
virtue, * has al ready trampled on the
miserable tools of his early tyranny.
It were well if those who " put their
trust in princes," would stud y the
many impressive lessons which the
rei gn of the Spanish tyrant affords.

It is consolatory to turn from the
profl igacy and vice so often promi-
nent amidst extraordinary political
revolutions, to the sp irit of truth and
liberty which they always elicit ; and
•Spain has had a most t r iump hant list
of patriots. Their names must not
be recorded : for, to receive the tribute
of a ffection and gratitude from any
hater of a tyrant, would be sufficient

* The titl e of Tntrrato is, in fact, the
Spanish despot's li g ht par  excellence. A
fow more such exam p les would dissolve
th e. spell which holds so many slaves in
l>oncl a.o-e, and lead them to douht whether

" Suck divinity  as doth Ledge a king1
^

7

<ran really he of celestial ori gin.
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to subject them to his merciless fero-
city. How w retched that country
where no meed of applause may
follow the track of talent or of virtue
—where knowled ge and trie love of
freedom are pursued and persecuted
as if they were curses and crimes 1
Otherwise, with what del i ght should
I speak of some who, buried in the
obscurity of the cloister , or retiring
into solitude from the noisy crowd,
sigh in secret and silence over the
wretched fa te of the land of their
birth , thei r admirable powers of bod y
and mind fettered and frozen by the
hand of despotisiri ! AH around them
is sla very and ignorance ; to them
remain alone the jov of holding- con-
verse with the wise and the good of
departed time, and the ecstatic hope
that their  country will one day burst
from its death-like slumbers, and
spring forth " into liberty and life
and light."

And let those illustrious exiles, the
martyrs of truth and freedom , who
have been driven by an ungratefu l
and cruel tyran t from their homes
and their country, and doomed " to
wander throug h this miserable world/ '
take heart ; for a bri ghter and better
day is about to daw n upon Spain. I
have expressed a hope, it should
rather be a convictio n , that this
period cannot linge r long. If the
extreme of evil brings with it its own
remedy;  if human endurance will
onl y support a certain weight of des-
potism ; if <tf there is a spirit in man ;'*
if there is a strength in virtue or in
liberty—the intolerable fetters must
be broken.

^ 
Que es esto, Autor eterno

Del triste rnundo ? tu sublime noin b re
Que en tl se ultraj a u modcrar no

alcauzas ?
,: a inielices venganzas

Y saugre y muerte has desthiado el
h ombre ?

I A tantas desventuras
Ning-u n tennino pones ? <; o el odioso
Monstruo por siempre trinnfara orgul-

Joso ?
Melendez.

J. B.
—~~~^—^

Sir , Sep tember 0,3, \S\9.
ON referring to a Latin version of

the Scriptures, in my possession,
by Tremellius and Junius, printed at
-Geneva, 1500, I found that this

notorious text was omitted, and (he
reason assigned in a note affixed , as
follows:

** Not uni septimum versiculum
Syru m Testamentu m omittit , sicut
etiam multi Giaeci codices : qui ita
restitui posset , Nam tres sunt qui tes-
tificantu r in caelo, Pater, et Sermo, et
Spiritus Sanctus : et hi ties unum sunt.
Sed quia non modo in impresso sed
etiam in manuscri pto codice Heidel-
bergensi omittebatur , nee in omnibus
vetustis Graecis codicibus legebatur ,,
textui inserere non sum ausus : ne
tamen versiculorum fleret perturbatio,
utque eorum ti umeri responderent
numeris versiculorum G raeci textus,
a sexto transilii ad octavum."

This affords an additional proof that
the verse was not universall y received,
even at so late a period as the latter
end of the sixteenth century,.

J. W. FAIRBRiD GE.

Sir,
MY attention has been lat ely re-

called by a little publication ,
entitled " The Authenticity^ and,
consequently, the Genuineness of the
Baptismal Com mission in its present
Shape , questioned upon the Evidence
of the Apostolic History and of the
Apostolic Writings,1' to a subject
which at different times of my Yif e has
much occupied it , and never without
increased conviction in favour of the
conclusion contended for by the writer,
that baptism in the received form,
was not the practice of the apostles.
The author is evidentl y littl e skilled
in the art of composition , and , in my
opinion, does not do justice to the
subject of his inquiry : but he has
said more than enough to invite others
more competent to the investigation ,
to exercise their talents upon it, and
pa rticularl y those of our fr aternity.
That baptism " in the name of the
Lord ," must either mean the baptism
prescribed by our Saviour in the
questioned form , or in a form that at
once negatives the authentici ty of the
onl y remaining tex t to w hich ortho-
dox y can at all plausibl y appeal in
vindication of its unscri ptural h ypo-
thesis, appears to me scarcely a
problematical proposition. Yet our
Essex-Street Liturgy seems to sup-
pose that either form may be adopted
at the pleasure of the party : a suppo-
sition surely quite indefensible. Caw

1st Ep istle of Joh n, v. 7*—On the Baptismal Commission. 5QQ



it for a moment be believed that the
apostles baptized in any other form
than that enjoined by their Master ?
And if  they baptized " in the name of
the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost ," is their practice not
absolutel y imperat ive on the church ?
The onlv alternative seems to be the
rejection of the text on the authority
of the practice, or undeviating obse.
quiousness to its precise dictate. But ,
to my mind , this onl y surviving pillar
of pseudo-orthodoxy is as certainly
baseless as that of the Three Wit-
n esses, nor can I entertain a doubt
that mature refl ection on the admitted
facts connected w i th  the case, would
propitiate many a man ** of sound
understanding and honest heart ," not
only to the adoption of the conclusion ,
but to the more unwelcome duty of
bearing his public testimony to its
truth. The exclusive reference to
Christ, wherever mention is made of
baptism 5 the absence, upon tli€ same
occasion , of every association suggested
by the received baptismal form upon
any interpretation of its import ; the
moral impossibility (surel y I do not
use too st rong a term) of any apostle
familiarized to such a form, invariably
breaking off with the Son at the be-
ginning of every epistle; the unifor-
mity of the mention in an elli ptical
manner; the . . . .  But I am for-
getting my object, which was not to
reason mysel f, but " to set others on
thinking.1* I will therefore abruptl y
take my leave.

R. D.

liver sham >
Sir, August 11, 18 \Q.
\ F T E R  the eiamp le of Mr.

./%. Drummond [Vol. VI. p. 75]
and others, I send you as perfect a
register as I can at present make out,
of the succession of ministers to the
Presbyterian congregation now as-
sembling at the G reat Meeting, Smith-
fo rd Street , Coventry, which you may,
perhaps, insert in the Repository . I
have been for some years collecting
information respecting the formation
of the society ;  the persecutions they
suffered ; the zeal and perseverance
they man ifested under the frown of
the reigning powers ; their success
and prosperity under various ministers
t>f eminence in the Christian w6rld ;
their falling off'in latter times, &c,

which, at a future opportunity, I may
communicate to you , to make what
use of it you may think proper.

It appears highl y desirable that the
attention of the present race of Dis-
senters should be called to the princi-
ple upo n which our societ ies were
founded, and what our forefathers did
and suffered for the sake of a good
conscience. The secularity and indif-
ference of too many connected with
our old places of worshi p, form a
melancholy contrast with the zeal and
liberality of their p ious founders*

TYD.
Presb yterian Congregation new assem-

bling at the Great Meeting^ Co-
ventry,
Dr. Obadiah Grew and Dr. John

Bryan , ejected from St. Michael and
Trinity Churches, had a numerous
congregation in some licensed place
at Coventry, in the year l6?2, and
Dr. Grew continued to preach , thoug h
not without interruption ,* tiJl the
yea r 1632, when the liberty was re-
called. From that period to the year
1687, Dr. Gre w, when blind and com-
pelled to leave the city by the Oxford
Act, employed an amanuensis , and
dictated a sermon to him every week .
which being read afterwards to severa l
short-hand writers, it was again tran-
scribed and read at twenty different
meetings of small numbers to avoid
the penalties of the law. Upon King
James's granting liberty of worship, m
the year 1687> the Presbyterians at
Coventry held their  meetings in St.
.Nicholas* Hall , commonl y called Lea-
ther Hall , f  where they made seats

* Which appears from a curious corre-
spondence between the corporation of
Coventry, the Earl of Nor thampto n, Privy
Counsellor to his M tijes ty, (also Recorder
of the city,) and the Hai l  of Arl ing ton ,
princi pal Secretary of Stsile to Charles II.,
on the subj ect, recorded in tlie Common
Council-book of the city of Coventry, a
copy of which I was favoured with from
Mr .  Sharp, of Coventry , the Ant i quarian ,
a respectable member of  the Established
Church.

f  From an old MS. iu possession of Mr.
Nickso u , of Coventry , a respectable mem-
ber of the society of Friends, well known
amon^ anti quarians as a curious collector
of every thing' connected with antiquity .
The '3 late minister of Coventry having1 pur-
ehused a house in 1818, nertr the itie<*tiri|f,

600 Ministers of the Presbyterian Congregation at Coventry!*
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S'

Sir , July 10, 1819-
GIVE me leave to ask if any of

your readers , especiall y those
who have visited Rome, can accoun t
for the following* extra ordinary nar-

found by the t i t le -deeds that  it stands on
the site of Leather Ha l l , where the con-
gregation used to meet prior to the year
1700.

* Ob. Mnsson appea rs also to be a
Dissenting* min is te r  at Coventry at the
same time , and probabl y to the same peop le;
for I have seen a work by Dv. Bryan ia
verse, ent i t l ed  u Harves t Home : being'
the Sum me of certain Sermons up on Job
v. 26, one whereof was preached at the
Funeral of Mr. Oh, M usson ,an aged God ly
Ministe r of the Gospel , in the Royall y
Licensed Rooms in Coventry ; the other
since con t inued  uj ) on the subject , by J . B.,
D.D. late Pastor of the Hol y Trinity in
that smcicnt and honourable City. The
first Part being1 a Preparation of the Corn
for the Sickle . The latter w i l l  be the
Reap ing-, Shocking- and inning -  of that
Corn winch is so Fitted. London; printed
for the Author , 1674."

"t1 It vv ilL be seen by the dates that tlie
congre gation bad always two ministe rs to
the period of Mr. Jackson's death , when
MY, Emons became sole pastor.

ration. I fir it quoted in Tomasin i
de Tesseris Flosjntalitatis , Amst. 167O,
(p. 218,) from a descri ption of Jeru-
salem, ( p. 173,) by Adricomius, who
died in 1585, at Cologne, where, in
1643, was published his Thea trwm
Tcitcb Sunctce. The passage, which
is in .Latin , I have thus literall y tran s-
lated. The author i.s .speaking* of the
field purchased at Jerusalem with the
reward of Judas's treachery.

From this field the Empress Helena
procured as much earth as several
shi ps could contain , to be conveyed.
to Rome. This eart h was deposited
nea r the Vatican Hill , on a spot now
called, by the natives, Camp o Santo.
Thoug h in a differen t climate, its pe-^
culiar properties remain , as is shewn
by dail y experience : for, to the ex-
clusiou of Romans, it is devoted solely
to the burial of strangers ; whose flesh
is, in twenty -four hours, entirel y con-
sumed, nothing remaining but their
bones.

Tomasini was an Italian , who died
in 1670, Bish op of Cit ta Nova. J3e
says, indeed, of Andricomius, and the
authors whom he followed, rniru rf t.
e$t quotf de hoc agro scribunt p (it f&

and galleries, and continued to as-
semble till the year 1700, when, find-
ing the place inconvenient , they built
a meeting-house ia Smithford Street,

which is th eir place of worship to
this day ; a large substantial building,
40 feet 6 inches wide, and 65 feet
6 inches long, clear measure.

MINIS TERS . FROM DIED REM O VE D TO
_, , _, ._ \

¦ i ¦ ¦«¦ ¦ ¦¦¦ 11 1 1 ¦ . - - ,** m^« m̂tmm ^m^tmAfttt *««M*ta»

Dr. Obadiah Grew - - Coventry - - - 1672 1689
.Or. John Bryan * - - Coventry - - - 1672 1675
Bev. Jarvis Bryan - - Old Swinford ^ - 1675 1690

Thomas Shewell - Leeds, Kent - - 1689 1693
William Tong- - - Knutsford , Cheshire,

in - - - - 1690 1727 Sailers'.Hall , Lon-
Dr. Joshua Old field - - Christ College, Cam- don , in - - 1704

brid ge, in - - 1693 * * London , to succeed
Ker, John Warren - - Prestwood , near , T. Kentish - 1700

Stonrbrid g'e - 1700 1742
Joshua Mersel - - Uttoxeter , Staffo rd-

sh i re, in - - - 1704 1716
Richard Rogerson - Duffield , Derbyshire,

in - - - - 1717 ¦* ? Alcestt r, in - - 1723
John Parting- ton - ' * # " # 1724 * * Ham pslead - - 1730
Francis Blackinore * * * 1730 176 1 Worcester - - 1742
Ebenezer Fletcher - * # # 1742 1763
Robert Atk inson  - * .* * 1744 * * * * * 1756
Thomas Jackson f * * * 1756 1785
Posthumous Lloy d - Tham e, Oxfordshire 1763 1777
Peter Emons - - Notting ham , - - 1777 1810
Timoth y Davis - - Liwyn-rh y d-owen ,"

Cardi ganshire - 1810 E rersham - - 1819



The Nonconfo rmist.
No. X IV,

An Essay on the Life and Characte i
of Hvff h Peters , Chap lain to Olivei
Cromwell and the Parliament *

(Concluded fro m p. 532.)

HUGH PETERS was so great
a favourite with the Pa rliament ,

that they made an order for .£100
a-year for himself and bis heirs ; at
another time they voted him an addi-
tional £200 a-year. After this they
gave him an estate, which had been
a part of Lord Craven 's, and the whole
of Archbishop LaiuVs private library,
valued at £140, * besides continu-
ing to him his animal sti pend as a
preacher. These were handsome re-
wards in those day** •, yet he says , ** L
lived in debt , because what I had ,
ethers shared in. V

This benevolent man saw how he
was valued by the Parl iament, and
therefore embraced every opportu-
nity of improving his interest with
them iu behalf of the unfortunate.

* Respecting1 Laud's books , see Wei*-
wood's Memoirs, 12mo9 London , 1710, p.
£8.

•§• See the Last Legacy, p. 103.

When Archbishop Laud was prose-
cuted , Peters interested himself much
in his behalf ; and it was at his espe-
cial recommendation that a motion
was made in the House of Commons
to spare his life, and transport him to
New Eng land. *v When Lord George
Goring, Earl of Norwich , was in dan-
ger of losing his life, Peters himself
petitioned the Parliament , and ob-
tained his pardon. For this service
the Earl made him a present of a
valuabl e seal ; and this he produced
on his trial , say ing that he should
keep it for his sake as long as lie lived .
On the 9th March , 164 8, James,
Marquis of Hamilton, was beheaded
for inarching .an army against the
Parliament; but as Peters had pre-
sen ted a petition from Hamilton to the
Speaker, it was imag ined he would
have been pardoned. See a Letter ad-
d ressed to Secretary Nicholas, and pre-
served in Omiond's papers, published
by Carte, which shews the opinion
the public had of his interest with the
House. A few months before this,
viz. in December 1647* Henrv So-
rnerset, Marquis of Worcester, died
at the age of 84 in the custod y of the
Parliament's Black Rod, and it appears
that Pet ers interested himself in his
behalf also ; and so grateful was the
Marchioness for this service, that
when Peters was going to his trial,
she gave him a certificate, written
with her own hand , beginning thus :
*' 1 do hereby testify, that in all the
sufferings of my husband , Mr. Peters
was my great friend." f Lord Goring,
the Marquis of Hamilton , and the
Marquis of Worcester, were all of the
opposite party to that which Peters
had so warmly espoused ; but to be
unfortunate, seems to have been -suffi-
cient to entitle any man to his good
offices.

Although Hugh Peters was an
enemy to king ly authority, I have no
doubt but he fel t towards the king as
a Christian ought to have done, and
would have rendered him any service
in his power *, J for in his letter to
his daug hter he says, ** I had access

* lViog-. Diet . IX . 248.
'f- See Trials of the Regicides, p- 173.
j  It has been said that Hug h Peters was

the means of preserving1 the Royal Library
at St. James's entire . Mora. Repos. 11*
$20, in a note.
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extraordinar y what they write of this
field). Yet had there not been some
tradi tion respecting this achievement
of the Empress Helena , or some pe-
culiar property iu the earth of the
Campo Sa,7ito9 this scholar would
scarcely have venture d to introduce
the passage in his very curious and
learned work. I cannot refrain from
adding his compliment to our country
(p. £25) :

" Britannos hosp itibus vocat Hora-
tius. ( Carm. L. iii. O. iv.) At nihil
hodie ista gente amabilius. Tanta
cultural vis est, qua liters© animos
cetero quiu feros emolliunt." (Horace
describes the Britons as ferocious to
strangers. Yet, at this day no people
are more courteous. Such is the
powerful effect of cul tivation, by
which literature polishes the rudest
riiC ' rtAc iiiAni ' i
UW l J V a i l lU l I kj .y

You have, I think , in some earl y
Volume an account of the Empress
Helena's transportation of the true
Cross.

OTIOSUS.



to the lung-—he used me civill y ;  T,
in requital, offered my poor thoughts
three times for his safety." * And
Mr. Whitlock relates, that  " at a
conference between h im and the king,
the king desired one of his own chap-
lains mi ght be permitted to come to
him , for his satisfaction iu some scru-
ples of conscience, and thereupon the
Bishop of London was ordered to go
to his Maj estic."f At another time,
when Char les was in the hands of the
arm y, Sir John Denham was entrusted
by the Queen with a message to his
Majesty, and he relates that he got
admittance to the king by the assist*
ance of Hugh Peters. J

In January 1649, the king was be-
headed ; and althoug h Peters, by his
frequent addresses to the army, en-
couraged them to proceed in the bu-
sinesS'of the Revolution , I do not find
that he was employed at the time, or
was in the least accessary to the actual
deat h of the king. That he was very
instrumental in promoting the views
of the Republicans there is abundant
evidence, and the zeal which he ma-
nifested in the cause is abundantl y
sufficient to account for the inexorable
revenge wi th  which lie was pursued
by the Roy alists. It  is very well
known that he addressed the soldiers
at Brid gwater, and again at Mil ford
Haven 3 and that, by a sermon he
preached in the Market-place at Tor-
rington , he induced many, w h o  had
hitherto adhere d to the king's party ,
to leave that party and declare for the
Parliament. It a ppears also from a
letter, w ritten by ¦llushworlh to the
Speaker of the House of Commons,
that the gentlemen of Cornwall were
induced to decide for the Parliament ,
by a persuasive harangue which Pe-
ters delivere d to them on Bod mi n
13owns. § All this, however, may
have been done by a man of bis sen-
timents, with the purest and most
philanthropic intentions.

About the year 1649 or 1650, Hug h
Peters was appointed by Cromwell
to be one of the triers f or  the ministry ,
an appointment which was designed

* Last Legacy, p. 103.
t Wh itlock , p. 370.
X Dedicatio n of Denliam 's Poems to

Kin ^ Cha rle s II. 1671.
§ H& i-leiftn Miscellan y, V , 563.,

to keep improper men out of the
church. Of this appointment Peters
himsel f speaks with great modesty in
his Last Legacy. * But ler has, how-
ever, endeavoured to turn the office
into ridicule, f

I do not find any document to shew
how Peters was engaged in the year
1650, but oil the 20th Jan u ary, in the
year 1651, a committee was appoi n ted
to remove certain inconveniences ih
the mode of administering the laws of
the land ; and Peters, together with
Mr. Joh n Rush worth , the historian,
Sir Anthony Ashley Cooper, after-
wards Earl of Shaftsbury , and many
other men of rank* were appointed on
that committee. J Upon this cir-
cumstance I shall merel y remark, that
Cromwell and his Parliament usually
filled the offices of trust with men of
talen t and unimpeachable integrity ;
therefore the appointmen t of Peters
by the Parliament of England to an
office of such di gnity and importance,
and with such men , is of itself no
small praise. Especial ly when it is
considered , that the Parliament had
amp le means of rewarding all whom
they chose to employ ; § that they
voted Milton one thousand pounds
for writing his lconoclastes, |] and al-
lowed him a weekly table for the
entertainment of learned men and
foreign ambassadors. %

The next affair of any importance,
in which Hug h Peters was engaged ,
or rather , the next in point of time
which lias come to my knowled ge,
was at the instance of the Govern-
ment of Holland. The Dutch having :
been much alarmed at the repeated
defeat of th eir fleets by Admiral
Bliake , and the messengers whom
they had sent to sue for peace having"

* Pa ge 109 . ?
 ̂

JS ec the Third Canto of lludibras .
X Harris es Life of Cr omwell , pp . 289^291.
 ̂ Ibid . p. 292.
|| See Richard son ^s Lift? of Milton.
% Toki »<]\s Life of Milton , Note , p. l l tf,

8vc> . 2<1 edi t ion . Tlie nnmi .ieence of Oli-
ver :iiid th e Parli ament wore also disp layed
in their t reatment of Maj or -General La m-
bert , to who m , in conseq uence of his va-
lour , they voted a thou sand pounds for the
pur chase of a jewel ; and afterwards Oli-
ver grant ed him a pens ion o£ £2000 per
annum.

*
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been unable to appease Crom well,
though they made the most obse-
quious submission , and had offered
to engage that  the Dutch Ambassa-
dors shoukLin future stand uncovered
in his presence, in the.  beginning of
the year 1653, they emp loyed Colonel
Doleman and others to learn the sen-
timents of the leading men of the
Parliament, and gain over Hug h Pe-
ters to plead for them. * This office
Peters undertook , and it seems he was
authorized to offer the sum of three
hundred thousand pounds to purchase
the ainitv of the Parliament and the
Protector, f This attempt, however ,
did not succeed , and when the nego-
ciation was broken off, the Dutch
fitted out another large fleet under
Van Tromp, De Witt and De Ruyter ,
and appointed four other deputies to
go upon an other embassy to England.
These men arriv ed on the 2d of July,
I60S, and " all j oined in one petition
for a common audience, pray ing thrice
humbly that they may have a favour-
able answer , and beseeching the God
of peace to co-operate.'1 

% These am-
bassadors, like the foregoing, soug ht
out Peters, and engaged him to pre-
sent their petition. Hugh Peters re-
ceived it with great affability, and
having delivered it to Secretary Thur-
loe, that amiable man laid it before
the Council of State, where it was
immediatel y attended to. After a
variet y of interviews , peace was at
last concluded , and the ratifications
were mutual ly exchanged on the 2ri
of May, 1654 j a circumstance which
produced such universal joy in Hol-
land, that the government ordered
several medals to be struck on the
occasion. That the Dutch , t hou g ht
Hugh Peters had sufficient influence
to promot e the pacification , is demon-
strated by the ci rcumstance of bot h
deputat ions having besoug ht his as-
sistance ; and that the Eng lish thoug ht ;
he had actuall y been of service in the
business, is, I th ink , evident fro m the
historian of that war , (who was a
high Tory, and had no inclination to
do honour to Peters ,) having made

* Stul>bc on the War , quarto , 1673,
rart II. p, 81.

f  Life of Admiral Blake, printed for
Miller, duodecimo , London , p. 71.

J Stubbe on the War, quarto , 1673,
Part II. p . 83.

choice of an engraved representation
of the four deputies, in the act of p re-
senting t heir petition to Peters, as a
frontisp iece to that work. The book
to which 1 refer, is entitled " A Jus-
tification of the War against the Uni-
ted Netherlands, by Henry Stubbe,
1673,"

That Hugh Peters, who had un-
doubted ly a great deal of benevolence
and ri ght feeling in his com position ,
was actuated by a good princi ple in
this interference in beha lf of tbe
Dutch , I should have readil y sup-
posed , if nothing had been recorded
respecting it 5 but Ludlow has in-
formed us, that '* In gratitude to the
Ho]landers for the sanct uary he had
found among them in the time of his
distress, he was not a little servicea-
ble to them in composing thei r differ-
ences with  England."*

This business was concluded in tbe
yea r 1654, and in the beginning of
the following* year, a melancholy af-
fair happened ' upon the continent ,
which demanded th e interference and
kind offices of the wise and good
throug hout .Lurope. Hugh Peters,
who appears to have been always
read y at the cal l of the unfor tunate,
was not backward in his duty, either
as a man , or as a Christian minister,
lift this instance. What  1 refer to was
the persecution and massacre of the
P rotestants in the Valleys of Pied-
mont .  The afflictive story [ heed
not relate, but 1 will recommend the
perusal of a most interesting work ,
entitled ** The History of the Wsxl-
denses, by Wm. Jones, in 2 vcls.
8vo." where a very full account is
given of the  whole transact ion , and
of the persuasive and pathetic letters
whic h the immortal Milton wrot e,
by the desire of Cromwel l , to every
Court in Europe, in behalf of th is
suffering peop le. Milton 's beautifu l
Sonne t , beginning .
u A venj > e,O Lord , th y slaug hter ed saints ,7'
was wr i t ten on t i n's occasion. To the
eternal honour of Cromwell it is re-
corded , tha t  as soon as he heard of the
persecution , he ordered a collec t ion
to he made th rough the k ing dom for
the sufferers , ;uid th a t  it amounted to
upwards of thirty -eight t housand

* Ludlow *a Memoirs, III . <31,
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pounds* * In such a labou r of Chris-
tian charity, it is not to be supposed,
from what has alread y been related of
Peters, that he could remain unem-
ployed , no—Ludlow, a contemporary
writer , has totd us, that «* he was a
dili gent and earnest solicitor for the
dist ressed Protestants of the Valley s of
Piedmont/ * t and I trust there is laid
up for hirii an abundant reward.

Soon after the affair of the perse-
cuted Protestants was concluded,
Cromwell formed an alliance, offen-
sive and defensive, with the French,
in which it was agreed that Dunkirk
should be delivered up to him. In
consequence of this agreement, six
thousand men were sent over to joi n
the French army ; and Peters re-
ceived a commission to atten d them
thither - The town of Dunkirk , in
consequence of this league, was taken
from the Spaniards, and on the 26th
of June  1658, was del i vered to Colo-
nel JLockart , Cromwell's Ambassador
at the French Cou rt. On the 18th
day of the following month, the Co-
lonel wrot e from Dunkirk to Secre-
tary Thurloe, expressly  respecting the
conduct and services of Peters. It
begins—" 1 could not suffer our wor-
th y friend Mr. Peters to come away
from Dunkirk,  without a testimony
of the great benefits we have all re-
ceived from him in this place ;1* and it
concludes with this remarkable para-
grap h : " It were superfluous to tell
your Lordsh ip the story of our present
condition , either as to the civil go-
vernment , the works or the soldiery,
lie, who hath studied all these more
than  any  I know here, can certainl y
give the best account of them. Where-
fore I commit the whole to his in-
formation , and beg your Lordsh i p's
casting a favourable eye upon such
propositions as he will offe r to your
JLordbhi p for the good of this garri-
son. J

Fro m a part of the above lette r it
appears that , dur ing  this expedit ion ,
Voters went twice to Berg, and had
three or four interviews with the il-
lustrious Cardinal Mazarine respect-
ing: the interests of Eng land. The

* Harris 's Li fe of Cromwell , p, 398.
t I.iidlow 's Memoirs , III. , 61.
5 Thurloe\» State Pa pers, fol io, L«n-

ihm, 1742, VII. 249,

time, however, of his usefulness was
now drawing towards a close—for in
less than two months after the afore-
said letter was written, his great pa-
tron and friend, Oliver Cromwell,
died : and in less than two vears af-ciied ', and m less than two years af-
terwards, the Royalist party having
obtained the ascendancy, this indefa-
tigable and intrepid patriot, who had
spent his best days in instructing his
countrymen in the nature of thei r
rights, civil and religious, was appre-
hended as ix regicide, and closely con-
fined a state prisoner in the Tower of
London.

It was expected that Peters would
have been included in the Bill of In-
demnity, and there is reason to be-
lieve that the House of Commons
wished to have saved h im;  but some
of the Lords being clamorous, the
Commons consented , and his death
was determined , upon . The charges
made a ga i n st li i in, part of w hieh he
denied upon his trial, were " for com-
pa ssing and imagining the death of
the king, by conspiring with Oliver
Cromwell, and procuring the soldiers
to demand jus tice ; by preaching di-
vers sermons to persuade the soldiery
to take off the king, by comparing
him to Barabbas ; in apply ing to him
that part of Psalm cxlix. where the
saints are exhorted 4 To bind thei r
Kings with chains and thei r Nobles
with fetters of iron ;'—and by remind-
ing his hearers of the blood which
had been unjustl y shed by the king's
orders , and assuring them, that if
they would look into thei r Bibles
they would see * that whosoever
sh eddeth man's blood, by man shal l
his blood be shed,* and that there is
no exception from this general rule in
favour of kings," *

While Peters was in the Tower, he
endured m.uch from depression of
spirits, " fearing," as he would often
say, '* that he should not go through
his sufferings with courage and com-
fort/* The sequel of the history will
shew, however, what little reason
there was for these apprehensions.
During liis imprisonment in the
Tower, he emp loyed himself in draw-
ing up several sheets of advice to an
only daughter for her conduct in life,
which were delivered to her a little

?

* LucHow ** Memoirs. III .' GO.
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before his death , and in the following
year wer e publis hed in a small vo-
lume by two of his friends, under the
title of " A Dying Father 's Last Le-
gacy," as before mentione d . This
little boot is a most interesting pub-
licatio n j and I think it impossibl e to
read it without forming a very high
idea of the good sense and the amia-
ble character of the writer.

On Wednesday the 10th day of
October , 1660, the Lieute nant of the
Tower , according to his warra nt , de-
livered the reg icides, together with
Pet ers , to the Sheriff of London , when
they were all conveyed in sever al
coaches, with a strong guar d of
horse and foot, to Newgate. On the
Saturd ay following, Pete rs was put
upon his trial at the Old Bailey,
when he beh aved wi th great firmness ,
and openly contra dicted man y things
which were sw orn agaius t him , pa rti-
cularl y in the evideiice of Dr . Young.
This man had been a violent declahner
for the Parliamen t , and had enter-
tained Peters in his house for ten
weeks, in order <l to get within him/ 1
as he expressed it, " and learn his
intentions. " Then , whe n P eters came
upon his trial , this treacherous and
unpri nci pled wretch volunteered his
evidence against him. Sir Or lando
Brid geman , the Lord Chief-Baron ,
and Finc h, the Solicitor-General ,
seem to hav e been determined to con-
vict the pr isoner. The latter in his
ch arge to the jury tol d them , " the
death of this man wil l preac h better
than his Jife ; and I hope,17 said he,
41 you will make an examp le of this
carn al prophet. " In passing sentence ,
the Lor d Chief-Baron paid him a
complimen t respecting his liberal edu-
cation ; an d then , having enlarged
tn uch upon the enormit y of in flictin g
death upon a king , he ordered him to
be carried bac k to Newgate , to await
the execution of the law. * On the
next day, which was Sunday , Peters
was so com posed as to be able to
preac h to his fellow-prisoners in New-
gate , an d others who came ther e to
v isit them. The text which he mad e
choice of for the occasion was fro m
Psalm xlii. : u Wh y art them cast
down,O my soul? And wh y art thou

* See the Trial of the Regicides, quarto ,
1G0O, pp. 155—184.

disquieted within nje ? Hope thou
in God, for I shal l yet praise him,"
&c. *

Some memorable occurrences in
the la st hours of this unfortunate man,
and which were publishe d soon afte r
his death , tnu.st not be overlooked.

A ni ght or two before he suffered ,
two of the king 's chap lains paid him
a visit in prison, to persuade him to
repen t of his activity in the Parl ia-
men t caus e, which they endeavoured
to enforce upon hi m by a pro mise of
pa rd on from the king ; but thou gh
fcj s spirits were at that time much
oppressed , he told them boldl y, and
with *a noble animation of spirit , that
** he had no cause in the least to repent
of his adhering to that inte rest ; but
rather , tha t he had in the prosecution
thereof done no more for God and his
people in these nations :" and then ,
dismissing his visitants wit h civility ,
he addressed his convers ation to some
other ministers who were present ,
and wliom he jud ged better , able to
comfor t him at that try ing season. +

On Tuesday the l^th day of Octo-
ber , Mr. John Cook , who had been
Sol icitor -General under Cr omvv ell,
and Hugh Peters were d rawn toge-
ther on two hurdles to Charing-Cioss ,
the place of execution : and the
wretches who cond ucted the business
had the brutality to place the head of
Major-General Harrfcon , who had
been executed on the Saturda y before ,
all gory and uncovered , upon the
hurdle which carried the Solicitor-
Genera l, 011 purpose to intimidate
him; but it seemed to pro duce a
contra ry effect , an d to animate him
wil h courage , while it occasioned the
war mestt expressions of detestation
fro m the populac e. %

" Being thu s car ri ed upon the
sledge to ex ecut ion , an d made to sit
there in with in the rails at Charin g-
Cross , to beh old the execution of Mr.
Cook , one came to him an d upbrai ded
him with the death of the king , bid-
ding him (with opprobrious languag e)
to repent : he replied , wit h a truly
Christia n mee k ness of spirit /*'Frien d,

* See Speeches and Prayers of some of
the late Kiw g-'s Jud ges, quarto , 1660,
p. 58.

f Ibid . p. 61.
J Ludlow 's Memoirs. III . 62.
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you do not well to tram ple upon a
dying man , and you are greatl y mis-
takeu, for 1 had nothi ng to do in the
death of the king."

Whe n the Solicitor -Gener al was
cut down and his bod y was laid upon
the stage to bev quarter ed, a person
whom they called Colonel Turner ,
ordered the Sheriff ' s men to brin g
Peter s near , that he might see what
was going to be done to the remains
of hitf friend , and , by-and-b y, the
executioner cam e up to him , all be-
smeared with blood, and rubbing his
bloody hands together , he taunting ly
aske d, " how ilo you like this Mr.
Pete rs, how do you like this work ?"
The venerable martyr only re turned ,
" 1 am not , I th ank God , terri fied at
it—you may do your worst. "

As he stood u pon the ladd er , he
add ressed the Sheriff in the following
impressive words : *¦ ' Sir , you have
slain one of the servants of God before
mine eyes, and hav e mad e me to be-
hold it , on purpo se to terrif y and dis-
courage me ; but God hath made it
an ordinance unto me for ray stren gth-
ening and encouragement ," His last
words were , " Oh , thi s is a good day I
He is come that I hav e long looked
for, and I shall be with him in glory. "
The historian adds , " and he smiled
when he went away ."

When the bodies had been dis-
membered , and were divided into
quar ters, the quarters were sent
throu gh the streets back to Newgat e,
upon the same hurdles that broug ht
the m when alive. The head of Mr.
Just ice Cook was set upon a pole, on
the north-e ast end of West minster -
Hall , on the left of Mr . Harrison 's,
with both thei r faces towards Lon -
don ; and the head of Peters on Lon-
don-Brid ge . Th e qu arte rs of t hese
suffere rs were exposed , like those of
Maj or- Gewera l Harr ison , upon t he
tops of some of the cit y gates.

Such was the return that this good
man received for all his benevolent
exertions , and for th e labo urs of a
whole life devoted to the service of
his fellow-creatures. " Surel y there is
a Gad that jud geth in the earth ;
sur ely ther e is a reward for the righ-
teous."

S. P.

^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ BUHB^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^

Botan ical JElucidatiotis of Seriptu re* ^

Botani cal Eluc idations of Scrip ture.

[From Sir J. E* Smi th'* Considerations
respectin g Cambrid ge, 8$c. See Mon.
Repos. pp. 37—39.

IF mathematical science be more
peculiarl y the associ at e of natural

knowledge, classical studies often de-
rive illustration from an acqu aintance
with the different branches of natural
history. The Botani cal Commen tar y
on Virg il, by the elder Professor
M arty n, is, or ought to be, in the
hands of every student , who wishes
to kno w what he is reading about .
Nor is the subject exhausted even by
that able bonatist. The Acanthi 's of
Virgil is still undetermined. That it
is not the Axav0# of Diqscorides , the
suppo sed origin of the Corinthian
cap ital , any attentive read er of the
Roman poet must per ceive. He speaks
of it as an .everg reen with flexible
twi gs, forming thicket s, clipped by
the gardene r in winter , and bear ing
berries. All this is very unsuitabl e
to the real Acanthus ; and I am per-
suaded of what no commentator has
hitherto conjecture d, that Virgil 's
plant is our common Holly, a shru b
not indicated in any other part of his
writings , though frequent in Italian
gardens and thickets , as well as else-
where throug hou t Europe * Com -
mentators not versed in natu ral his-
tory, are ap t to suppose the same
na me must always mean the same
thing. Thus in Scri pture bota ny,
the Hebrew CD^ni*i, dudaini , or love
plants , mentioned tw ice in the Bible ,
and describ ed in Solomon's Song as
hav ing a sweet srn el J , may be an y
herb or flower to which the qualities
of a charm or philter , had been attri -
buted , without ap plying preci sely to
any one in part icu lar -y nor does it by
any means follow that the dudai m of
Genesis and of Solomon 's Song a r e
t he same. H ere botan ists have lost
their labour , in searching for this
famous plan t amongst all the fragrant:
fl owers, f ruits , or even fungi9 u pon
recor d. In anoth er instance botany
has very happ ily elucidated a most
obscure text . The second book of
Kings , chap. vi. ver. Q,b% records , that
during the siege of Samari a, *c dove's
dung '1 sold for an enormous price .
In vain have criti cs laboured to ex-
plain this : some imagining the dung



of pigeons was used as fuel , others as
a manure. Linnaeus first pointed
out that the roots of OrnitJi ogalum, or
Star of Bethlehem, being the common
food of the poor in Palestine to this
day, must have been the article in
question ; the nam e of ornithogalu m,
(bird's milk,) which had puzzled all
etymologists, app ly ing to the streaks
of green and white in its flower , which
thus resem bles the dung of birds.
There is a celebrated text , of great
beauty, to which I have ventured to
apply a botanical elucidation. Our
Saviour says to his disci ples, Matt. vi.
28, " Consider the lilies of the field
how they grow." This is commonly
supposed to app ly either to the white
lil y or the tuli p, neither of which is
wild in Palestine. It is natura l to
presume the Divine Teacher, accord-
ing to his usual custom, called the
attention of his hearers to some ob-
j ect at hand ; and as the fields of the
Lev ant are overrun with the Ama-
ry llis lutea, whose golden liliaceous
flowers, in autumn, afford one of the
most brilliant and gorgeous objects in
nature, the expression of ** Solomon ,
in all his glory,1' not being '• arrayed
like one of these," is peculiarl y appro-
priate. I consider the feeling with
which this was expressed as the high-
est honour ever done to the study of
plants ; and if my botanical conjec-
ture be right, we learn a chronolo-
gical fact , respecting the season of the
year when the sermon on the Mount
was delivered .

Unitarian Chapel in Essex-Streef,
where I have a strong persuasion that
Dr, Tennant first introduced me, At
least I know that he repeatedl y ex-
pressed there the warmest admiration
of Mr. Lindsey, comparing him to
the old Reformers, and declaring his
remarks on certain points to be un-
answerable. 1 knew also that my
friend was much acquainted with Di\
Priest ley , and with Mr. Wood, an
eminent Dissenting clergyman at
Leeds, whom I had heard lament, that
he had in vai n tried to persuade Dr,
Tennant's mother, to put him earlier
in the way of good classical instruc-
tion. By these circumstances I mi ght
well be led into error. I have much
more precise authority for here as-
serting that Dr. Tennant's religious
opinions did not subsequentl y ap-
proximate more to those of the
Church , nor was this any secret.
He was but too open and sincere. Of
one thing I am sure, that , he never
mean t to act dishonourabl y. Having
been brought up to the Church , and
having no design of disturbing its or-
dinances, whatever were his theore-
tical speculations, he might think sub-
scription justifiabl e 5 nor is it for us
to jud ge his conscience or that of any
man. How harsh, therefore, is Mr.
Mon k's ** severe reflection upon his
character," so readil y forthcoming:,
upon the supposition of my being cor-
rect I I deeply regret having been
unintentionall y the cause of this dis
cussion , but I cannot take any blame
to myself for my mistake; especiall y
as I have known tn anv similar in-
stances, both of subscribing Dissen-
ters and of helerdox subscribers. The
latter I have always found most ready
to ex claim in public, unawares, per-
haps, against such conformity.

On Mr. Robinson s *l History of Bap -
turn * *

(Continued from p. 241.)
Sir ,

SOME time since the writer of
these letters apologized for his

much talking : he now makes an apo-
logy for his long silence. With the
occasion of it the Editor was made
acquainted : and it may be proper j ust
to hint here, that it proceeded fro m
business quite unforeseen, and altogc-

&0S On Mr. Robinson s " History of Bap tism "

Account of the la te Dr. Tennant, Pr o-
f essor of Chemistry in the Un iver-
sity °f Cam bridge.

[From Sir J. E. Smith' s Defence of the
Church and Un iversities of Eng land ^Qc ._-Pp. 38—40.

I 
PASS on to what concern s my
long-valued friend , the late Dr.

Tfnwa nt, an honour to sc ience and
mankind. Professor Mon k corrects
me, for having spoken of this eminent
character as a Dissenter. 1 hope the
follow in g statement will clear me^ of
wilfu l misrep resentation. Dr. Ten-
nant and myself were much acquainted
during our residence at Edinburg h.
We frequentl y met also in ^London ,
between the years 1783 and 1796,
and more than once at Mr. Lindsey's



I

ther unconnected with our present
subject \—that during the interval he
has seen no reason to alter his opinion
relati ve to TertuUtan , Mr. R. and Mr,
£>., nor been sufficientl y at leisure to
add one to the little stock of his ideas
on the subject of baptism. Perhaps,
indeed ,'b y suffering his thoughts to
move in a different direction , he may
have lost son>e of his ori ginal idea s,
instead of adding to them : he is,
h owev er, now endeavouring to rally
them, and to proceed, as near ly as he
can , in the line of his former letter.

Enough, then , of one poor word ,
norint ; still it remains to shew, with
respect to gross ly misrep resenting and
mistranslating Tertullian on the sub-
j ect of baptism, with which your Cor-
respondent charged Mr. Robinson ,
that if the latter gentleman made a
sli p, he has himself made a fall, indeed
man y falls, and , in my humble opi-
n ion , of greater consequence on the
subject of baptism .

The primary and generally-received
rule for tra n slation , is, to express the
true idea, where that is possible, of
the ori ginal ; and our practice, where
conformity is required , is to be tried
by the same rule. Now, without in-
quiring at present whether the word
bap tism, in its different modes, acco rd-
ing to the practices of different Chris-
tians, by sprinkling, affusion and im-
mersion , can express the ori ginal idea
affixed to it in the New Testament,
1 beg leave to remind your readers,
that with respect to Tertullian s9 that
may be correct ly ascertained : man y
passages in continuation , translated ,
both on the subject and mode of bap-
tism , having been g ive,n in a former
Number of your Repository, and the
more am ply, that all readers mi ght ,
in the proper place, have a rule for
jud ging, vvhether Mr . R. or Mr. B.
had delivered the true ideas of Ter-
t u l l i a n  on the subject ; an d to those
passages the at tent ion of your readers
is now recalled. They shall be sup-
posed then to have turned to surh
passages : wild your Correspondent., it
is. hoped , wi l l  point out any  rw isstj ile-
irient or mistranslat ion on the  subject
of baptism , if a n y  occur to him.

The subj ect of bap t ism (your  Cor-
respondent 's phrase) em braces two
ideas, the mode of baptism, and the
person to be baptized. According to
Mr. R.\s represen tation of Tertullian ,,

the mode was immersion, the person,
one capable of being taught and of
believing. According to Mr. B. the
mode ought to have been sprinkling,
and the subject a new-born babe.
Now which of these best agrees with
Tertiillian 's description ? It is not
meant to say here that Mr. B. insi-
nuates Tertullian approved his no-
tion 5 on the contrary, lie maintains
that the father d isapproves Infant
Baptism. He uniformly connect sTer-
tullian with Infant Ba ptism ; arid in
one place (in his u Plea for Infant
Baptism") he says, " that it is agreed
on all hands , that Tertullian is the
fi rst ecclesiastical writer by whom
the baptism of infants is expressl y
mentioned ;" and then in a note, " it
is very true," &c. of which more in
the proper places. Now, here, if
your learned Correspondent is not
guilty of a misrepresentation, he is, I
apprehend , of a mistake. For even
his great friend Dr. Wall shal l speak
for the Paedobaptists, who, while ex-
plaining after his manner a passage
in Hernias, * asserts the contrary,
" This being to the same effect ( Dr.
Waifs words} as our Saviour 's em-
bracing* infants, and say ing, of such is
the kingdom of God .• this is one of the
reasons used (hj  Helenas) to prove
that they are f i t  to be admitted into the
covenant of God's- grace and love by
Baptism $ and whereas the Anti-
Poeclo baptists expound our Saviour 's
words,- not of child ren themselves,
but of men that are of an innocent
temper , like children ; not only that
is aff irmed here, (in Hermas ,) but it is9
moreover, sa id of the infants them-
selves* that they are greatly valued
and esteemed of God."—Nay , farther,
notwithstanding this learned pleader's
large way of tal king concerning its
being on all hands agreed con cerning-
Tertullian and Infant Baptism, with
all due deference to his authorities,
I ve nture to aff i rm , that Tcrtuj lian ,
in rhe Treatise de Sap tisrnoy never
once speaks of Infant Baptism. Your

* Hernias , Pastor. Lib. iii. Simil.  ix.
C 29. It matters not that Dr . Wall lms
either misrepre sented or mistaken the
mean ing 1 qf Hermas, (w hich indeed he lias,)
he says enoug h to pro ve what credit is to
be g iven to M r . B. about its being on all
hands agr eed^ &c. See WalPs Hist, of
Infant Baptism , 1. 41. Edit. 1819.
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learned Correspondent 's universal tes-
timony here , is like his universal prac-
tice in another case. And whether
Hermas 's Pastor be a genuine book
or no, itmay be said , with more truth
than what your Corresponden t says,
it is on all han ds agreed , that it is an
earlier book than TertuIIian 's Trea -
tise de Baptismo.

It is unnecessary to produce fu rt her
testimony from Psedob aptist wr ite rs,
against what is so on all han ds agreed ,
seeing we have your Corresp ondent 's
own declaration to the contrary (in
his Letter in your Repository for
April , 1818). Speaking of Justin Mar-
tyr 's important testimony to Infan t
Baptism, q i  zx. itoc&oov e x̂^B̂ rev^a-av
?<p X p if &f -  your Correspondent adds ,
amidst much more , the children who
were thus discip led, were, no doubt*baptized. Now, according to your
Correspondent 's way of using the
term expressly mentioned^ Justin Mar-
tyr expressly mentions Infant Baptism,
It is onl y necessary, according to him ,
that the thing should be strong ly im-
pl ied, so as to admit , in your author 's
jud gment , of no doubt. His not in-
tro ducing the term Infant JSap tism
into the text cannot , on your Corre -
spondent 's princ iples, affect the matte r
in the least. Hermas , Justin and Ter -
tullian , being in the same predicament
with respect to that 5 for nei ther one
nor the other mentions the words In-
fant Bap tism ; notwithstandin g what
your aut hor says, so confidentl y, yet ,
I conceive, so incorrect ly  ̂ of Tcrtul -
Han 's exp ress ly mentioning it in the
Trea tise so often referred to.

The opinio n of Baptist writer s on
this matter may be gathered f rom
wha t is said by Mr. Robinson : ** Few
wr iters ," says he, "h ave been so often
quote d on the controv ers y concernin g*
In fant Baptism as Tertullian , and yet
the subje ct is not so much as mentioned
"1 .a 1 • f . I ' 1» fT^ l • . • ¦» •by this father. " This is speaking
more closely than I have done ; for if
the Baptists maintai n that Tertullia n
never once mentions th e subject , it is
much if the y will agree on all hands ,
that he is the first who exp ress ly  men-
tions it* " They ar e boys and not
bab es," continues Mr . R-, " of whose
baptism he (Tertull ian) wri tes. * 1 *

Now I ad mit th at some Baptist
i fWW ni-»T-im -iri »n.i i - iii - - - 1 1. 

¦ - -t .  . 1 . - - ¦ - - i n iir mr r r 1 - . i> i.

• Hist, of Bapt . p. 164,

writers speak of Paedob ap tism , or the
baptism of children , as being gra du-
ally at first introd uced in Africa in
the time of Tertullian * But this is a
different thing from say ing he \>as
the fi rst who expre ssly mentio ns In-
fant Baptism. And if any writer s,
w hether Paedobaptist or Bap tist , have
so spoken, they have spoken incor-
rectly, for the reason alread y given—
he never mentions it at all in the pas-
sages prod uced by them .

Such passages as th at above quote d
from Mr. R. 's History, must have been
the mark in y our Correspon dent 's eye,
thoug h his arrow falls, harmlessl y
enoug h, on the word noriut : for
however it may fare with that wor d*the subj ect of baptism stands unto uched
by it. That passage affects both the
mode of baptism , and the per son to be
baptized f &\\d your Corresp ondent must
wish , no doubt , your reade rs to un-
derstand that Mr. R. has therei ft mis-
taken and misrepresente d the subject.
But I think I shall be abl e to shew
th at Mr. Robi nson is perfect ly correct ,
and if Mr. R. is ri ght , your Correspo n-
dent himself must be wrong.

Now, according to your Corre-
spon dent 's statement of bap tism as a
Christian rite , obligatory on Ch ristian
parents , in lieu of Jewish circu mci-
sion, to the uniform tenor of his Plea,
and his own pra ctice accor ding to
his Form for the Administratio n of In-
fant Baptism , his infant , we have
said , is a new-bor n babe : but that
was not TertulliarT s pa rvulus, (t lw5
word used by him). According to Mr.
B.'s prac ti ce, his baptism is sprink ling,
affusion , or app ly ing wa ter to some
part of a child 's face ; but th at was not
Ter tullian 's baptism : and if so, Mr.
B.'s In fant Bapt ism was not Ter t ul-
lian\s, so t h at , as far as concern s the
subject of baptism , Mr. R. app ear © to
me to be perfect ly correct : let us see,
then.

1 . Tertullia n's p arvulus was not
a new - born babe -

It has alread y been observed that
Tertullia n , in his Treatise on Bapt ism,
never uses the term Infant Bapti sm :

* Antonio Van Dale. Hist , Baptismo-
rum. iC Audi amus , hie, quseso Ter tn lH-
an uin , cuj us tern pore ille Baptismu * (P**5"
doba ptismuft ) videtur introduc tus seutiu i,
vel pot ius exoi'tus ,'*
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but fu rther, no term introduced into
it by him, can be applicable, in his
adaptation of it, to a new-born babe.
This, indeed, has already been shewn,
in the passages int roduced , from that
father, in a former letter, and I think
they amount to a proof. I shall ven-
ture here on arguments somewhat
dif ferent.

Of the several ends aimed at in this
Treatise, the princi pal was to establish
the obligation of water-baptism, in
opposition to those who entirely re-
jec ted it. For several pages, every
syllable relates to that subject , as does
considerabl y more than half the Trea-
tise : all the other points which he
speaks to, he mentions as compara-
tively inconsiderable ; questiunculse
qusedam (his own expression). This
circu mstance I more d istinctly no-
tice, because it is too slightly consi-
dered by others ; (there is not the
slightest notice taken of this circum-
stance by Dr. Wall, in his chapter
about Tertullian ;) and because, from
TertulIiarTs studious manner of dis-
cussing water-baptism, no less than
from his positive assertion, it appears
the party that rejected water-baptism
was numerous. He, indeed , exp ressly
says, p lerosq . rapnit , and the followers
of Montanus, who was a member of
th is church, became widely dissemi-
nated in the Christian world. Now
among persons, of whom some set
the rite en tirely aside, while others,
we know, practised it by imm ersion ,
an d on adults, the presumption is,
tha t none wou ld lay such st ress on
it , as to be for hurr ying it on to new-
born babes.

Mr. R. remarks, that Tertullian ,
bein g a lawyer, had been consul ted,
before he became a Christian , as a
man eminen t in his profession, and
tha t in th e contested passage about
baptism he delivers his opinion some-
what as a lawyer , and it is more
t ha n probable, at least, considering
the condition of child ren in this Ro-
man provincet Africa, that his opinion
may at sometime have been so taken,
Tertullian being at the time not onl y
an eminent lawyer, bu t of high cha-
racter in the Catholic Church , an
elder, distinguished by his talents and
lea rn ing. And , if his advice had been
asked abou t the baptism of these chil-
dren, it is probable that the child ren
alluded to were the fi rst baptized

children of that party, perhaps, in all
Africa ; for it would have been incon-
sistent with the serious character of
those who consul ted Tertullian , to have
practised the rite fi rst, and ask advice
afterwards, nor was a person of T-er-
tu llian's character to be so trifled
with. Be this as it may, though Ter-
tulliando es not expressl y mention
new-born babes nor infants, mer e
infants, as Dr. Waterland ex presses
it, yet he appea rs to be the first of
the earl y Christian wri ters, who even
alludes to any rising opinion relative
to Poedobaptism , or the baptism of
children, though prior to hi m, there
were several who do expressly men-
tion it, by describing the mode and the
subject oE baptism, in another form
and under another character. And
the opinion of many learned men, just
now alluded to, is highly probable,
that Africa was the country,* and -the
time of Tertullia n the period, of the
commencement of the baptism of
children. At all events, it appears
to me that 'the parvuli (th e word used
by Tertullian , not infantes), could
not be according to that Father's
own illustration, your Correspondent's
new born babes. It is a vague word,
and circumstances must determine its
meaning and limit. Mr. Robinson
gives examples of readers, (lectores,}
who were mar tyrs and choristers,
who, in Carthagenian language, being
infantult and p arvu li , were taught to
read and sing by Theucarius, the
church school master. *

* Eu g-enio pastore jam in exilio con-
stitnto nniversus clems Ecclesiaj Carth a-
genis cacde inedia que in acerat ii r , fere
quin genti vel amplius : inter quos qua in-
plurimi erant lectores inf antu l i 9 qui grau-
dentes in Domino procul exil io crudeli
t) nduntur .  Victoris Ve lensis Hist. P er-
secut. Vandal.——Ibi et Iufantul i fuer e
quam p hirimi , quos genetrices mate r no se*
quebantur affectu , aliae gaudente s, alia:
tristes , aliae retrahentes : alia? gand e-
l>ant se mart y res peperisse. JDum it er
agereiruis , cum Dei exer citu comitan tes ,
consp icimus liuiliei-culam sacculnm et a lia
vestime nta portantein , manu Infant ulutn
ui»uin tenentein , at q. his semiombus cotiso-
lantemt , Ciirre , Domine meti s ;—Res pond it ,
benedic ita , benedi cifa , et orate pro me et
pro isto Pa rviil o Respond it cum hoc
Par vul <i servo vestro ad ^xilium pcr gfo, ne
inven iat etnn solmn inimicus , et a via
verit atis revocet ad mortem . Id. Lib. ii.
Cap. ik.
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Di\ Waterland observes, " It seems
to be a mistake to imag ine that infant
communion (if we understand it of
mere infants) was the ancien t practice
of the church. There is no appear-
ance of any thing of the kind before
the middle of the th ird century , the
time of Cyprian , and that in the Af ri-
can churches only ** This is a proof,
by the bye, that the baptism of chil-
dren also originated in Africa , infant
communion being a consequence of
Infant Baptism , and an accommodation
to it. For none, were admitted to the
holy communion, but the initiati ,
€ccsrTi^6[^voi9 such as had been bap-
tized* They received this communion
immediately after baptism in the
church.* Dr. Waterland properl y
observes, however, of these child ren ,
they were not mere infants, but boys
and girls.f He elsewhere remarks,
that the practice of giving the commu-
nion to child ren at five or seven years
of age, or somewhat sooner, was an-
cient, though the practice of commu-
nicating mere infants came not in
before the eighth or ninth century .

Dr. Priestley, in a pamphlet on
Baptism , which I have not at hand ,
ran ks them, I recollect, thus : inf ans ,
pa rvulus t &c. This is by no means,
I apprehend , universally true ; for
infans may descend bevond parvulus,
even up to puberty and fu rther, and
p arvulus may ascend above infans, and
be f ^ecens natiis, new born , as it occurs
in Cypr ian ; and Virg il uses even
p arvits for one cut out of its mothe r 's
womb.

I tid e Lychan ferit , exsectum j am watre
p aremptj t ,

Kt tibi , Phoebe, sacrum : casus evade re
feni

Quod licuit parvo .
JEneid j Lib . x»  315.

* This is stated clearl y and full y by
Justi n Mar tyr .  13e g ives an account of
I he whole proceedings with respect to the
\ni[) \\zvd person , beg i nning - with li is bap-
tis m, and proceeding1 immed iately to the
nu'liarist, at the time when the brethre n
were assembled together in the church for
public p ra yer , noivocg £v%aq ^uro ^qao ^evoL.
il pel. pro Cliristianis, I . 81.

•f- u An E n qu i r y  concerning" the Ant i-
qu i ty  of the Practice of In fan t  Commu-
nion." Dr. Waterland first published u A
Review of the Doctrine of the Eucharist.'*
The Enquiry was the result of his further

But Dr. P's distinction is,*I submit ,
in particular cases, or rather generall y
true, viz. that infans claims priorit y to
p arvultts. In short , this word ¦

par-
vulus , with others of a like ambiguous
nature , resembles one of those escut-
cheons in heraldry which is divided
into a great number of parts, in order
to have placed in it distinctl y the
peculiar arms of divers families, or
the differences (to borro w another
word from heraldry ) of children - of
the same famil y :  and , if we would
know distinctl y the peculiar ages
of human life, as laid dawn bv the
respective writers, we must attend , in
like manner, to the circumstances of
the descri ption , the actions assigned
to tlie period , the adju ncts dependent
on the substantives, and the like.
Circumstances, then , and particular
rel ations must settle the meaning of
such a vague word : sometimes it is
used fi gurativel y : th us Christ, in- re-
ference to his own character as the
teacher, and to his followers as his
disci ples, frequentl y calls them chil-
dren—" Suffer little children to come
unto me, for of such is the kingdom of
heaven ;" such are my discip les ; chil-
dren , there is no bread, &c. They are
so called fro m the humil i ty ,  teachable-
ness, and other like qualities, sup-
posed to belong to chi ldren. This
form of speech is frequentl y intro-
duced in the epistles : as " Litt le  chil-
d ren ,keep yourselves from idols;*' and
numerous other passag es, wherei n,
besides the teachableness attached to
the character, the writer speaks some-
times according to his stated relat io n
to them , whom he had begotten aga in
to a lively hop e.* This form 'of speech ,

investi ga t ion  into the subj ect , a posthu-
mous work , subjoined to iiis volume of
Sermons on Several Imp ortant  Subjects .

* It  is w i th  some such words , and in
some such sense, that the GEdi pus Tyran-
nus of Sophocles opens:

O T€KVOCf Kc&OjWOf T8 Wok oCl V£OC TQQ< \)y \-,
O sous , tli'c new-born race of ancient

Cadmus 5
where  tlie scholias t adds (to tekvcc) *[/> <% f
m y :  (Kdinus "bore the relation to them , of
kin i»- , and would have removed the publ ic
calamities if he could • —he the refore calls
them indiscriminatel y, with symp ath y a»d
tenderness, U oci^eg qiktqqi 9 wre tched chil-
d ren , though the «row-d of supp liant * con -
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borr owed from the New-Testament
write rs ; (it has sometimes misled our
cri tics ;) in short it became at length
a sort of pr ofessional, churc h word ,
tan ta moun t to initiati , discipuli, illu-
minati , ba ptizati , electi , an d other sqch
wor ds as are found , for profe ssing
Chr isti ans , in earl y writers.

Whe re the passage is not figura-
tiv e, the litera l meaning of the word
is to be fixed by the peculiarities and
weakn esses and habit s and manner s of
the part icular periods of human life,
as exhibi ted in the descri ptions of
them bv the respectiv e writers , as in
two admired and wel l-known pas-
sages, one in Shakespe are , the other
in Virg il. The meaning of Tertul-
lian sh all be fixed b y himsel f, in
referen ce to his quotation fr om the New
Tes tament , and the circ umstances con-
nected with that quotat ion *

It has been observed , then , th at
Tertulli an never once uses the word
(infans) throu ghout th is Treatise in
any form , though in other par ts of his
works he frequentl y uses the simple
forms , in fans , infantia , the compound
form infantic ida, infanticidum , and the
verbal form in fan to. ' The word he
uses is, parvulus , and , in my humble
opinion , he so uses it, as to bar ou t
your Correspondent 's new-b orn babe.
This father remarks , that baptism
oug ht rather to be delayed than hur -
ried forward without due preparation
and knowled ge, and , praeci pue circa
parvulos , ̂ par ticularl y with respect to
littl e ones or children. *' The question
then turns upon the word parvu lus ;
and without inquiring whether Mr.
R. is ri ght in comprehending the par-
vuM among the petent ibus dato , " give
to th em who ask ,'* as he seems to do,

the wli6le g roup , ' as Hg&i&££ oiktjj oi, on
which the scholias t remarks , Ovvt €*<; vjAx-
Kiav, &c . He speaks not this so much
with respect to their age, Tbut that it might
accord with his benevolen t feetfng s, as he
Wd said at the beginni ng, tl Tenya,, O
Sons.

sis ted of children , of old and of young
men:
— 0 4 [A€ V 0V^€ tZT O) 

^OLM^aV
IlTf arOou crBevoy re ^' 01 Se <rvv yvj^oc "Qaguq
I £p£*$, eyco $£ 'Cf t VQSi 0<

* ^£ T* qiOeav
&EYLT01.

I admit that th ere were child ren amon g4
th em, perh aps in arm 's, biit lie ad dresses

(thou gh it occurs to me, that Gr egory
of Nazianzum speaks in ttk Oration
on Baptism , of accommodatin g tbe
words, in which baptism was asked
for, to the capacities of childre n, ac-
cording to the form , I mean , that was
used by catech umens or competentes9jI observe tha t Tertu llian refer s to
Matt . xix. 14; and it occur s to tt*e,
tha t cer tainl y the par vuli of Tertttk
lia n and his Africans must have been
of the same descri ption of charac -
ters as tho se to whom thip quotatio n
relates. Else, how wou ld it app ly?
Chris t beheld little ch i ldren befor e
him, an d says, " Suffer the littl e chil-
d ren to come to me, for of such is the
K ingdom of God :" M y KaXevere avra-
( 'sraif oa,) eXOcii/ Tsrp oi; j ag : "forbid them
not to come to me " The word is
usuall y translated parvuli , and I have
elsewhere observed , that th e ver y turn
of the word s prov es they were neithe r
new-bom bab es nor babes at the
breast \ and I take leave to repeat it
here : and if this passage will not
satisfy;let the parallel passa ge be con-
sidered , Mark x. 16, wher e it is more
direct ly said , he ca lled them to him.
These circumst ance s do not accord to
the chara cter of mere infants , neiv-
bom bales. Had such been broug ht,
the mothers , probabl y, rather than
his disciples, would hav e been re-
buked. And , what does Christ per -
form on th ese childre n ? Wilh the kin d
aff ections , which all amia ble beings
possess towards children , he put his
bands on them and blessed them, that
is, lie used a Jewish form , in giving
a benediction , which we hav e bor-
rowed in our confirmations and ordi -
nat ions. He ground s on it , further ,
agreeabl y to his mode of instruction ,
a monitor y hint to his discip les, for
whose sakes , indeed pr i nci pall y, this
ex hibition seems to hav e been made :
but is there the most distant allus ion
to ba ptism ? Not the most distant ,
at least to my apprehensio n 3 and if is
expressl y said , Chr ist did not baptize.
Your Corres pondent , (b y the bye,) I
perceive , brings this passage forward
into the foregro und (in his Flea) with
a q. d. <c Infants will be admitt ed inta
t he new community / * &c *

* Similar to this q. d. is what Calvin
says hi a Comment on tlie above verse :
" Hac voee tato pai vulos, qnam edrtim
similes comprehen dit. Imul&i enim An^

On Mr. Ro&m&p n'* u &t^<^!/of Bapiim  ̂ $\3
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So much for the word parvulus .
But further still ; had the word used
by Tertullian been reall y infans, I am

baptistse puero s excludunt , a quibus ini-
tium J teri debebat. He had befo re said ,
Ita que hunc clypeum Anab aptistis oppo-
Dem as. Never was shield or a non temere
more wantonl y p laced ; before passages,
Matt. xix. 13—15 ; Mark x. 13—16 ;
Luke xviii. 15, 16, 18, where there is not
the slightest mention , nor , in my bumble
opinion , the most dista nt allu sion to water ,
even as those passage s are harmon ized by
himself. Harm onia ex Tribus Evange *
list is Composita * cum comment , p. 244,

The word m each of the above verses ,
in the Greek Testament by Dr. Harwood ,
(who professes to have followed in his
edit ion the Cambrid ge and Clermont MSS.
** as approaching - the nearest of any MSS.
now known in the world to the ori ginal
text of the Sacred Records ,") is txrccihcc,
which the Latin Vulgate translates pa rv uli ,
vrith the exception of Luke , wher e it has
infantes , to correspon d to £pe<£^, which
some MSS. have in Luke , and which
Griesbach has in his text of that place.
Some versions have pueri and pueruli.

With respect to f tp e<pQ<;) it must be ad-
mitted that it is more commonl y used in its
low est form for , recens-natus , and even
lower still , for the foetus in the womb ,
the human species, (en ventre sa mere)
etrntpTqcre to €§€(p o<; ev tyj v.o\\iq. ccvty]<;9
.Luc. i. 41, and of mere animals , as in
Homer, f }p e(f) O$ qfj uovov. Iliad . *$*% Still
even tZp efa q has its vagueness. In Ana *
ere011 Cupid talks like a sufficientl y stout
boy, / 3g€(f ) O<; ei/ uu, [ay i <f) o€Y} 0 'a,i f and does
executio n enoug h for a man , €§e<poq p ev
eO-Q QVp <j)€ p WTOC> TofoW

Avoc 8* ocWerai Kayjxtf iov*
£l> 5e Kaf l iyv tffQ vq<r€k $.

Od. iii .
The Eng lish word child , is Jiahle to th e

same ambi guity ; it is used by ancient
writers for boys of almost any age, and
pa rticularl y for a noble youth , or son of a
king* : thus in Spenser we have Child
Arthur and Child Tristram , in Shakes-
peare 's King - Lear we have Child Roland ;
hence , too, Cbilde Harold 5 though child
(oylde, Saxon , probabl y from the He brew
wor d ch ily filius) is anal ogous to the
Scotch word barne , which means not onl y
one in a state of childhood , but often one
advanc ed in life, as implying relation to
a parent -, Bainii , (says Sanct Paul ,) " obey
your father and mother in all points , for
this i» God^s command. 0 See Jana ieson's
Scotch Dictionary : and yet bavno is used
for a you ng* man , and for one of almost any
tlge ; thus J oh n Bap tist is called a ba rne

not aware tha t your Cor respond ent
could have reasoned from it, in favour
of his new-born babe ,, unless some ad-
jective had been placed beside it , de-
termining its limits , as Cyprian appli es
recens- natus , or unless some circu m-
stance preced ing or accompanying or
following infans , determined its mean -
ing, as we have seen in the example
of par vus, from Virgil. We have al-
read y spoken of iri fantuli martyres
an d infantul t lee to res, and that is a
diminutive of a lower order than
iufans. If infans should be what they
call in Scotland a wee thing, infan -
tulus would be a wee, wee thi ng.
Infans is undo ubtedl y used for wj-snos,
one w ho cannot speak , or speak
plainl y, corresponding to our word
babe, bambino , bauibolo. bambolino ,
babct £e«/ , tat, %a£,€w, loquor , to speak
indistin ctl y as children do; and even
so used , it would not carry precision,
as our old Eng lish word s s\tchling%
crad le-child , would. Infa ns, too, was
taken fof one who could not speak his
mind in la ta ; and by the Roman law,
(under which A frica , as a Roma n pro-
vince , was,) thoug h males arri ved at
puberty at 14, and therefore a tutel S.
erant liberati ; yet they were not of
complete age till 25, being then under
curators, that is, they were infants or
minors. In this sense the w ord has
passed into different langua ges, as we
know it has into our own , in which
a minor * is, in law , an infant ; at 14

in one of our old legends , quoted by Mr ,
Ito bittson , (and innumerab le passa ges of a
similar import mi ght be produced from old
English and Scottish \y ri ters. )

Seint Johari was the beste bern , the
iioli baptist ,

That of wonime n was i bore , withoute
Jliesvi Cr ist.

In short , nothin g- but circumsf ances can
limit the meani ng' "" of ail such -like vague
words.

* Blaekst one observes , (Comm entaries ,
B. iv\ Ch. i.) that the civil law disti nguished
the age of minors , or those undfer 25 year *
ol<3 , into th ree stages ; " wfanti a. from the
birtk till seven years of age 3 pueri tia y
from 7 to 14 ; and pubert as, from 14
years upwards .'* Mr. Robinson refers to
some Digest or some African Code, with
the distinct titles of de Tu teM , de In-
ja ntid, &c. : and , I doub t not, he i* cor-
rect both as to the titl es and the reason of
the reference , thou gh he does not specify

/ * '—614 On Mr. ttobin$onys u H istory of Baptism."



hte is at years _of discretion , and may
marr y or cl/oose a guardian , but he is
not of full age, an d therefore can not
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the book referred to : but I do not find ,
that in either of the four books of Justi-
nian 's Institutes, thoug h the re is a dis-
tinct title, de Tutelis, Lib. i. Tit. xiii.
that there is any t itle , de Infantid, or that
the word in fans occurs once, thou gh it is
exact and comp lete -in stating* the limits
and condition of nonage.

Mr. Robi nson seems to spealc, as though
sponsor and tuto r or guardian , was one
and the same office. Now I must doubt
whether this was strictly and necessmily
the case. What he says of the office of
the tutor and curator , according to the
oivil law of the Romans, is strictly con-
formable to what is laid down in the In-
stitutes. But though the words tutors and
curators are mentioned hundreds of times,
it does not occu r to tne^that sponso r is any
where introduced as a synonysm, or as
nat u rall y and necessarily related to them.
nor, Indeed, that it is once mentioned.
The inference, therefore, seems to be, that
the sponsor was not, as a matter of course,
connected with the offi ce of tutor or guar-
dian.

The first Christian writer who mentions
the word sponsor is Tertullian ; and it
should seem to be one connected merely
with the Christian profession. When the
baptism of children was 6rst stirred , (and
as before observed , in the judgment of
many learned men it was firs t stirred in
A frica ,) a difficulty would naturall y arise
relative to the questions usually put to
those who asked for baptism , and the pro-
fession that was to be made by them ;
hence sponsors engaged for them . It
might happen , indeed , that a sponsor mi ght
be a tuto r or g-uard ian , but 1 know of no
law which provided thai no Gentile could
be a tuto r or guardian of the child of a
Christian , and it does riot appear how a
Gentile tutor could be a Christian sponsor.
The sponsor , therefo re, seems rather to
hare been a sort of Christian fide-jusso r,
whether he was his tutor or not. The
child mig ht be considered a sort of g*od-
bearn, and the sponsor what we now call
a god-father. It does not, therefore, seem
strictly correct to say the tutor (i. e. guar-
dian) or sponsor , because in ,certain cases
(particularly where a guardian was not
appointed in the will  of a parent, and the
next of kin , on the male side, became
Tutores Legitimi, Instit. Jur. Civ. L. i.
Tit. xv. or in the case of Tutores Fidu-
ciani, L. i. Ti t. j l iv.  where the Tutela was
also LegitimaJ they mi ght, it should seem,
be different characters. The office of tutor
or guardian is thus described ia the Insti-

altene ( has no voice in the disposa l of)
his lands , goods and chattels , arid is
th erefore consid ered an infant . At
all events, infan s was used for chil -
dre n of var ious ages, and is so used
by Tertullian , But the word parv u-
lus, as Mr , Roi)inson properl y ob-
serves , is more ^ague still ; and yet
vagu e as it is, by the refe rence made.
and th e circumstanc es attending that
re feren ce, it cannot , in my humble
jud gment , be brought dow n to your
Corres pondent 's babe , whether new-
born , or at the br east.

This shal l suffice for the former
part of the compound , Infant ;Baptism ,
in referenc e to Tertullian : with re-
spect to th e latter part , Baptism , quo-
tatio ns in abundance hav e been given
long since fro m that father , in refe-
rence to the mode prac tised, and the
persons baptized : and after combin-
ing toget her the above observations
with those quotati ons, the reader will
form bis j ud gment on the point sub-
mitted to him, wheth er Mr. R. or
Mr . B. is most incorrect with respect
tb Tertullian on the subject of bap -
tism* For my own part , 1 scrup le not
to express my humble opinion , tha t
Mr. B. is fun damentall y wrong, that
he stumbl es at the thresh old, and
goes on stum bling : nor can I do jus-
t ice to the subje ct, without t raci ng
him a few steps furth er , licet non
passibus aequis.

D.
Brief Notes on the Bible.

No. VII I.
THERE are three resting- plac es,

which the ortho dox are accus-
tomed to occupy, when pressed with
arguments against the possibili ty,
either of there bein g a second God , or
of the existen ce of a second person in
the Godhead ; (can a more promin en t

tutes, Tit. xiii . : JE&t an tern Tivtela (ut
Servius definivit) Vis (alifer Jus) ac l*o-
testas in cap ite libciro ad tueruluiu eum
qui propter wtatein se defendere nequit,
jure civili  data et permissa, Tutores ante in
sunt 9 qui cam vim (al. Jus) ac potestatem
habent, exque i ps& re nomea acceperunt.
Itaque appal Iantur tu tores, quasi tuilore*
atque defensores, sicut acdilui dicuntur,
qui acdes tuentu r. The sponsor was a
surety ; a word used several times by
Cicero, and from him, I suspect, it \^a$
derived.

Brief Notes on the Hibte. No. VII I. 615
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example be cited of a distinction with-
out a difference ?)

The miracles of Jesus.
His remission of sins.
His office of presiding at the final

judgment.
The miracles of Christ fa]l infinitel y

short of proving his divinity, inas-
much as Moses and other preceding
prophets had worked stupendous mi-
racles before h im ;  and as he encou-
raged his a postles by an assu rance
that they who believed (or fel t an
unwavering fai th ) in him , should be
able to effect greate r works than his:
which I consider as disposing of this
branch of the subject.

The power to forgive sins would
have a more formidable aspect, had
not Jesus himsel f supp lied an answer
to the assumption founded u pon it by
committing the like, and even an ex-
tended power to his apo&lles in the
declaration, f ** If ye remit the sins
of any, they are remitted unto th em .
If ye retain them , they are retained/'
As their authority to remit sins was
that which he conferred upon them,
so was his own in like manner deriva-
tive—as he was uniformly anxious to
impress upon his hearers—from his
Father.

The power, therefore, to dispense
with the penalty of moral transgres-
sions, though an original attribute of
the Deity, is no more a proof in one
instance, than in the other- of the
commissioned possessor of it being
super-human

Presiding in j udgment upon the
human race is, indeed, an awfu l and
ihagnifioent prerogative; for, to what
feeing but the Creator, to whom alone
all are responsible, could such a juris-
diction be assigned ? Let the words
of our Saviour answer that question
also, who ( not to dwel l in this place
on the Father's having committed all
ju dgment to the Son %) animated his
apostles with the prospect of " sit-
ting on twelve thrones, ju d ging the
twelve tribes of Israel."$ Even this
hi gh prerogative, therefore, being
communicable, must be rejected as a
proof of divinity accompany ing the
possession of it.

A qu estion of some curiosity, at

* John xj v\ 12. f John xx. 22.
J John v. 22—27. § Matt. xix. 28.

least, if not of some importance, anses
out of this designation of the apostles.
The promise was given to the selected
twelve, including Judas the traitor.
It was, in its terms, positive and un-
conditional ; but , are we not to pre-
sume a condition imp lied , * and that
the glorious appointment was for-
feited by the subsequent treachery of
Judas ?

•The question also occurs, wh ether
Matthias, who succeeded Judas in the
apostleshi p, succeeded to the pro-
mise : otherwise, one of the thrones
would be vacant.

I touch these matters but gently,
and with a view to the consideration
of them by some of your  Correspond
dents, better qualified than myself to
discuss their bearings.

in the way of postscript, (premising
a reference to my exordium, No. VII.)
1 would observe it to be 'somewhat
remarkable tlint Jesus had intimated
the defection of one of the twelve, t
j ust before his ord ina t ion  of them to
the office of j udg ing the tribes.

It would be very gratif y ing to have
this singularity explained.

BREVIS.
Permit me a few words upon a very

different subjec t. In you r last Num-
ber [p. 558] Mr. Luckcock has intro-
duced an extract from Mr, Russell's
(the residen t at Hsdrabad ) letter,
announcing, first , tha t  the Fort of
Nowah had been taken by assault j
and , secondl y, tha t  ihe greatest part
of (lie garrison , upward s of 500 men,
had be en put to (he sword . Mr. Rus-
sell com mences w i t h  ** 1 have the
p leasure to inform you ;'* and Mr.
Luck cock ventures to infer tha t  he
contempl ated the massacre with plea -
sure ; than  which t here -never was a
more outrageous inference. Had he
wri t ten , " 1 have the  p leasu re to in-
form you that  the Fort wa.s taken ,
and tha t  the garrison was i> ut.  to the
sword," M r. Luckcock's premises
might have justified tlir i n f e rence ;
but the contrary a ppea rs. He com-
municates, with  pleasure, t l i t "  ta king
of the Fort , w i t h  a full slop ; and
proceeds, as was his official duty ,  to
state-the afflicting, consequence, which

* For ajn implied exception , see I Cor.

f  Luke xxj L 21—30*
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Sir,

I 
EXAMPLES of pre-eminent w-
J, tue, a»d what rn«st ever be

united with it , pre-eminent suffering-,
are w, or th y of the notice $nd recom-
mendat ion of every wor k, however
connected as to sectarian and subor-
dinate opinions. 1 presu me, therefore,
to recoircnaeud to your readers the
character of Lady Russell , wife of
Lord William Russell , put to death
in the reign of th e most unpri ncipled
of our kings, Charles II. Some ac-
count of the Life of this Lady has
been latel y published in quarto, wi th
her Letters to her Husban d, when
he happened to be a few days absent
f rom her, which seems al ways to have
been against the inclina tion of each of
the attached parties.

These Letters breathe an affection
which Lady Russell evidentl y felt to
be too powerfu l for ex pression. Be-
tween the parties it is eviden t that
conjugal affection existed in its most
powerfu l character. Such examples
seem natural * and , indeed, where ex-
tremel y dist ressing circumstances do
not agitate the mind , one wonders
that they are not universal. Yet it
is not the case, thou g h it seems diffi-
cult to say ho w it comes to be other-
wise.

The most infamous Court of Charles
had no temptations for Lady Russell.
AJ] the deli ght , of her existence cen-
te red in domestic love. Her husban d
well appreciated , before his death, the
great disparity of their several ci r-
cu mstances. He said j iHfctly, s his suf-
ferings were nothi n g, the cutting; off
his head was lik e the drawing of a
tooth ; but he knew that She would;
abhor life, after his removal, and to
induce , Upr to submit to dr^g on so
painful and hatefu l an exi»tauc% he
gently suggested tfoeir ch il'4reifc as ^

J)r * Carpenter on Divine Inf luences.
(Concluded from p. 550.)

B,Y intermediate agency, God of ten
[ aids, infl;uettces 9 and directs his

rational offspring without their, ex-
pressly seeking for bis mercy aod fa-
vour ; but whatever be the nature of
his immediate influence on the human
heart , I see no scriptural warrant for
the opinion , that he employs it with*
out our seeking for, it. The best or
spirit ual blessings are promised to the
faithful, humbJe, and devout servan ts
of God, to those who trust in t the
Lord with all their hearts,, and Jean
not to their own understanding, who
acknowledge him in all their ways*whose chief aim is to serve and please
him, whose chief desire is to obtai n
his approbation ; but where is tlie
authority for believing that he affords
more than the opportunity of know-
ing and doing his will, to those who
do not fear the Lord , and endeavour
to walk in the path of his command-
ments ?

The fact undoubtedl y is, (I say, un-
doubtedly, because every one wlj o
has observed the workings of the
hear t in connexion with extraordinary
acts of sincere and earnest devotion,
Qr who has traced out the influence
qf habitual piety, on the dispositions,
the conduct, and the happiness of the
servants* of God, knows it to be so*
and the Scri ptu res most stron gly and
expressly decla re the same thing)—-
the fact undoubtedly is* that he who
knowewr our fra me ha& made the eat?
erases ojf piety, and especial ly th« act
of prayer^ thj e ra^ans, of cherishing,
purify iugv and^ strengthe ning tifts aflfeu^

Life of Lady Russell.—~Dx. Carpenter en Jbiqine Inf luences. 617« -
2je dpesi simply and dryly. No man*
,acqu^U*ted with Mr* Russell can be-
lieve that he had any pleasure in it?,
or did *iot deplore the necessity of
making such a communication. And
when Mr. JLuckcock was apostror
phi ziiig at such a rate in the cause of
humanity and Christian forbearance,
it ill became him to sport an uncha-
ritable assumption, which, in .  the
jnildest character of it, is purely gra-
tuitous,

,B;

»iotive to bis wife, for such gme\<Du&
subn^assioi?* Sh^e submitted b& exist
for thi rty yea-p^l a oVvoted wrtyx-f a
dut y, to morals, to r€l%ioi3f.. An At
am mu ch mistaken* M*% Ej iJitQi;,; i|
this martyrd ox& were mot infinatel j?
more paiaful and illustsiau^, than
those of the different ages whick his-
tory has handed down to u& w.iMi 90
much triumph ! It is easy to die like
Lord Riissell, bu t not to live like
Lady Russel-1. ! And, let me a4ds, that
the women of Engla«d, are many of
them worth y to . class with this their
illustrious example, martyrs to diity
and patient in well-doing•!

HOM O.



tions which have things invisible for
thei r objec t, and of obtaining all the
blessed effects of rel igious princi ple
or the divin e life* The power of
pr ayer is ofte n felt to be great beyond
our antic ipati ons, in soothing the res t-
less solicitude of the soul , in calmin g
its pertu rbed passions, in stren gthen -
ing its holy purp oses and desir es, in
clearing away the obscurities pro -
duced by earthl y fea rs and earth ly
hopes, in comforting the afflicted , sor-
rowing heart , in elevati ng the affec-
tions above the world , and raisin g
them to the unseen object of devotio n
—in real izing his presence and affor d-
ing cheering hope of his gracious ap-
pro bation ;—-in fine, in prepa ring the
pious serv ant of God , to know , to do,
and to bear the will of his Father in
heaven . The degree in which these
effects are produced , and , above all ,
the impressiveness and vividness of
them , will much depend upon the
nat ural constitution , and upon the
views entertained of divine truth and
divine agency : and still more upon
the degree in which the heart and
life are subm itted to the will of God ;
but it is probable th at no one who
has sat at the feet of Jesus , and , en-
courage d by his prece pts and exam-
ple, J ias come, with stedfast faith and
filial confidence , to the th rone of
grace, would be unabl e to testif y, by
his own frequen t; exper ience , that
such are the blessed influences of
pr ayer .

If to account for these effects, it is
said that the great Fath er of our
spirits has so formed the human soul ,
that pr ayer operates merel y as a means
of produciug such effects in it , wit h-
out his immediate agency, I have onl y
to rep ly, that even then they would
be in the strictest sense divine inf lu-
ences, for they would equ all y hav e
their ori gin in our heav enl y Fathe r 's
wisdom and goodness and pate rnal
care * But I cannot believe that this
is all : I believe that the hum ble, fait h-
ful servant of God , has solid reaso n
tot^conelude , th at in answer to praye r ,
per severing trust fu l prayer , direct ed
to th ose objects for which we cannot
be too solicitous or ask amiss , God
does by his immediate influen ce or
agency, (not supernatural , not mira -
culous, yet immediate agency,) afford
supplies of stren gth , of consolatio n,
and of directi on 3 and I rest most upon

this ar gument , that if, in the exercise
of devout supp lication , the tho ught
should occur to the mind , that its
effects in no sense directl y proceed
from the spirit or influence of God ,
but solely arise from the usual opera -
tions of our ovv n hearts , the fervou r
of pra yer is checked , its efficacy im-
peded , and we no longer feel our -
selves engaged in the supp lication tha t
God would gran t the desi red blessing,
but in devout desire that we may ob-
tain it. The supposition appears to
me inconsistent with the nature of
prayer , in its more limited but pecu-
liar and appro priate sen se ; and I am
sure , that for pr ay er , in that more
limited sense, we have abundant war-
rant in the Scri ptures as well as en-
coura gement , and even direct com-
mand.

But if an y devout person , unde r
the influen ce of those philosophical
views on the subject, which hav e
been held by men of undoub ted piet y
and sound understanding, believes that
the influe nces of pr ayer are not thus
immediate , I have onl y to urge him,
as he desires the growth of grace in
his heart , not to be less assiduous and
earn est in his applications to the Fa-
th er of lights ; and let them be mad e
in the fir m assu rance , that he is ad-
dressin g a Being who hearet h and
who answereth pr ay er ; and in the
exerc ise of faith , that He wil l answer
it in that w$y and by those means
whi ch he knoweth to be wisest and
best. And this fir m assurance , and
th is pious faith , we should all exercise ,
when we draw nea r unto God $ and
we may then indul ge a cheering be-
lief that our prayers will be accep-
table in his sight , and obtain his bles<-
sing.

But it should never be forgotten
that our heave nl y Fathe r afford s his
graciou s aids , (whatev er be the pr e-
cise natu re of them ,) dul y to those
who diligentl y emp loy those means
of spiritual knowl edge and hol y obe-
dience which he has placed in our
power. As well might we expect his
miraculous assistance to enable us to
cultivat e the ground , or to acqu ire
science and literature , if we will not
use our hand s and feet, or our senses
and our intellectual powers , as expect
that he will implan t in us the prin ci-
ple of piety, without our employing
the means of piety—or deliver us in
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th e hour of temp tation , if we exercise
no watchfulnes s, to prese rve oursel ves
from it, no resolution un der it—or
guide us to the knowled ge of his will ,
if we will not use our eyes and under -
stan di ngs. The earthl y paren t who
does not hing, with the expecta tion
that the heavenl y Parent wil l do every
thin g, must have forgotten that it is
said, " Parents , bring up you r chil-
dre n in the nurture and admonitio n of
the Lor d." Whatever spiritual aid
or holy influen ce is granted , it is
gran ted only to - those who seek it,
and use faithfull y whatever measure
of it they obtain.

I see no reason from Scri pture , or
from the exper ience of wise and good
men , to believe that God does now
communicate by his direct and im-
mediate agency on the human heart ,
any supp lies of knowledge as to Chris-
tian truth and duty. Insp irat ion, in
the strict sense of the term , referring
to the supernatural communication of
knowledge, without the intellec tual
efforts of the individual , is not to be
expected , God hat h given us un-
derstandi ng ; he hath given us con-
science ; he hath given us means of
knowing 1 him and his will , in his
works , in his way s, and in his word.
These are the sources of rel igious
knowled ge y and in his great wisdom
he hath made pious, humble , honest ,
teachable hearts , the best preparation
for the illumin ation of divine truth ;
and as far as his holy infl uence aids in
cherishin g those qualitie s of the heart ,
and in strengthening the disposition
to seek for that guidance , which in
various ways he gracious l y affor ds to
his pious servants , so far may that
infl uence or spirit be itself said to \U
lumina te . the mind. - I think that
prayer , and the divine aids which it
obtains , bring the mind into the best
state for discernin g the way to heaven ,
I do not doubt that they co-operate
to dispel those mists by which pride
and world ly passions continual ly ob-
scur e the radiance of divine truth :
and furthe r, that where the darkness
of the unders tanding is that of igno-
ran ce or unavoidable pr ejudice, hay-
ing ho sinful charact er , they intro -
duce such beamings from the Sun of
Righteousness, as either gradu al ly
remove err or, or make it harmless to
the individuals : in short , that they
conuuuiuc ate that wisdom which is

pro fitable to direct in the dut ies and
diffic ulties of the divine life. But tha t
God in any way directl y communica tes
doctr ina l trut hs, I see no where tau ght
in the Scriptures ; a»d I perceive no
room to doubt tha t it is contrary to
fact and experience. Pious men of
all denominations (and I rej oice in
the belief that such ther e a re) have
prayed , I doubt not wit h equal sin-
cerity, with eq ual persevera nce, with
equal faith in the divine power and
disposition to guide them, and yet
have walked , nay, have thought them-
selves led , in different roads of specu-
lati ve faith. But they have walked
in the same princi ple of Chri stian
duty and filial obedience j and if the
darkness of their intellect has not been
removed , that of their affe ctions has
been ; and they hav e beeu guided by
that light which shineth more and
more unto the perfect day of uncloud ed
truth and holiness and happ iness.

The strong and sudden impr essions
of the mind , and impulses of th e feel*
ings, the flash , of conviction , of which
we sometimes hear , as the basis of
belief in certain reli gious opinions,
are alway s suspicious * They shew
that the mind is not in that calm
st ate which is peculiarl y important in
the search after truth : they shew that
the imag ination and feelings are at
wor k, rather than I he understanding :
and as they have been frequently ex-
perienced , where afterwards persons
have seen reason to bel ieve that they
were the mere play of the fancy or
the heart ,—as they have often been
brough t to prove or support opinions
which are contradictory one of ano-
ther ,—and as no promise of the Scri p-
ture s, extending bey ond the age of
the apostles , (if beyond the apostles
themselves ,) authorizes to expect that
God will, by his divine influence or
holy spirit , communicate to men the
knowledge of the truth ,—it is wise not
to expect it by any such means ; and *at any rate , not to regard opin ions as
indisputabl y true , contrary to the
evidence of the external word , con-
trary to the plain dictates of the un-
derstanding, because, in a way for
which we cannot accou nt, convictioj i
has suddenly entere d into the heart ,
and impressed views before unknown
or rejected. I have no doubt that
God now gives a holy spiri t, or divine
infl uence, to those who seek for it;
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btit? t?fiJfe operation of this divine influ-
ence, in the present day, is not to
give truth of doctrine, but wisdom of
duty, and holiness in heart and life.
And even admit ting that divine truth
is thus communicated iiito the hear t
of man in the presen t day, yet since it
is certain that  the feelings and con vie-
tions whic h accompany this working
of the mind are often experienced from
other causes, it is the part of Christian
caution to observe closel y that we do
not labour under any delusion , and
especially that we try the sp irits by
the written word , that thus we may
see whether thev &re of God,

And to the same test must those
strong emotions and convictions be
subjected Which are called conversion.
The passions and affection s of the
heart are the great eng ines by which
religion operat es in it to prod u ce
Christian obedience ; and neither phi-
losoph y nor experience j usti fy the
Christian preacher in declining to ap-
peal to them. But he that calls the
strong emotions which are excited by
the hopes and fears, the promises ana
threatenings of the gospel, religion
itself; —^- or who even considers the
fervours of feeling and an overheated
imagination as the proofs of repentance
and con sequent remission of sin ,—is
alike ignorant of the nature of the
human mind, and of the tenor and
spirit of Christianity.

The conversion, the regeneration , the
new creation, &c, which the Scriptures
represent to us, as in fact all in all for
salvation, consist in something more
than strong agitation of mind ; they
consist in a chan ge of h eart and life.
<4 if any man be in Christ," (if he
have that genuine, vital principle of
faith in Christ, which alone deserves
the name, and which alone can entitle
him to the all-important blessings, of
Which it is made the condition ,) " if
jj ny man be in Christ , lie is a new
creature : old tilings arc passed away,
behold all things are become new ."
His desi res, his purposes, his dispo-
sitions, his conduct, and vVith them his
final prospects are all changed . Be-
fore he was the servant of sin unto
d^eath ; now lie is alive unto God, unto
righteousness aitd true holiness. And
whete the evidence of this is given by
a holy life and conversation , there thG
Christian minister may j ustly raise
the atill trembling heart, with the

promise of divitife mercy through
Jesus Christ. But he who not only
points out to the repentant sin her the
hop es of the gospel , but also encou-
rages in his mind the convictions which
eminent saints have expressed , after a
long* course of Christian obedience,
(and which in the Scri ptures none
else do express,) and leads those who
have long been runnin g a course of
abandoned wickedness, or at least
living in the utter neglect of God and
Christ , to entertain , at once, an assu-
ranee of having obtained divine for-
giveness through the blood of . Christ,
( because they have a strong and ago-
irfzmg conviction of the guilt and folly
bf thei r past lives, and are alarmed at
the awful jud gments which are hang-
ing ov er them, and with these impres-
sions of terror and anguish , cling to
those h opes of salvation which the
gospel proposes,) and under the influ-
ence of such assurance to indul ge in
ecst acy and transport, when there is
no evidence but that of strong emo-
tion that the great change has really
taken place within them, on \V'hich
alone they can rest their peace and
joy ,—he has no warrant from Scrip-
ture for his presumption. It cannot
be that the gospel promises eternal
life to terror and anguish and vivid
assurances.

That repentance to which the gos-
pel pro mises pardon , I feel myself
authorized by the Scriptures in pro-
nouncing to be a godly sorrow, ari-
sing from the conviction of having
broken the laws of God, either by the
transgression or the neglect of them,
accompanied with sincere and earnest
resolutions and endeavours after new
and better obedience. He who sin-
cerely repents of his past sins, will
pray to God to deliver him from evi!?
and will add to prayer, that without
which prayer is a mockery, watchful-
ness and caution , lest he be led into
temptation, and holy resolutions, lest
he fall when exposed to it. Repent-
ance (or, if you please, the work of
conveYsipn) may be begun in a mo-
ment. Often has the conscience on a
sudden been awakened , the conviction
of sin deeply impressed 6\\ the heart,
the sense of danger been ardused , and
the dateless, thfc profane, and the
worldl y-minded, who have too much
lived without God hi ' tlte1 world, have
been led to a»y but, « What shall we
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do to be saved ?" But this is only the
beginn ing of rep entance. Thousands
ha ve gone th us far and no further.
Thousands have gone thus far, and
ret ur ned to plunge themsel ves yet
deeper in perdition. And yet , on
such uncert ain, and often deceitfu l
ap pearan ces, ministers of the gospel
have frequ ent ly imp lanted a hope,
nay even a confidence in the Divin e
forg iveness : and he who one hou r
was the slave of sin , in the nex t assur es
himself of peace an d pard on throu gh
the blood of Christ , and fro m the
dep th of agonizing sorrow , ri ses to
the ecstacy of tran sport , in the belief
th at he is now a child of God-

But how , I would ask , does it be-
come fallib le .mortals , unaided by
divin e power , to pr onounc e as to t he
spirit ua l condition of ot hers , w here
the fr uits are wanting by which alone
the tr ee can be distinguished ? We
may char ita bly hope that where there
are the mar ks of sincere and deep
contrit ion , and earnest purposes of
amen d ment , the work of repentanc e
will go on and lead to works meet
for repent ance. We may encoura ge
the contrite soul with the promises of
the gospel, if the heart and life are
reall y amen ded, if God and rel igion
be hencefort h sought in earnest , if
past sins are forsaken , and those dutie s
be henceforth in some good tneasure
discharged which have been left un -
done . I f such are the blessed fruits
of penitence , t hen, we ca nnot dou bt
it , wi ll he receive forg iveness of sins,
an d an inheritance among , them which
are sanctified throu gh faith in Christ .«-* a ^-* w *-* * ¦ *.- m, u. M.m. ̂ -# * *. ** m.m m ^̂  n ^m %_ m. m m %^% m- rn. rn.Jt. 4 •. a -^ .̂  «..• * **ur v< •

It is not , indeed , for mortals to set
limit s to the exercise of divine merc y :
He who knoweth the heart , sees all
its secret emotions , an d can correctl y
jud ge their value and efficacy, —He
alone can tel l whether that rep ent-
ance wh ich is begun in the soul , is
repenta nce unto salvation ; whether ,
if time were allowed to complete the
wor k, it would be completed . And
to his mercy must we leave those
w hose last days are thei r onl y good
day s ; w|io, in the immed iate prospect
of ete rnity , hftve been awakene d fro m
thei r d reams of worldl y pleasures an d
interests, and ihei r heedlejssness of the
great pur poses of life ;—and those
who, by the execution of human laws*
are cut off from this life, for cr imes
against which the la<V « of God de-

noun ce th e judgm ents of anoth er . To
pronounc e thei r perdition might be a
cru el , err or ; but it is a much more
fatal one to suppose that in a f ew
short days, or even . a few short hou rs,
aye, and even a few moments , the
Divine forgiveness can be secured for
a life of carel essness and sin.

The mind natural ly adverts , in tli is
connexion , to t hose numer ous cases
which have of late years occurred , in
which th e execution of the criminal
has resembled the triu mp han t mar -
tyrdo m of the Christian professor ;
and I must relate to you one amting
the va rious instances in which the
stro ng appearan ce of repentances , in-
ducing th e rel igious frien d to ra ise
the mind of the unha ppy sufferer to
the feeling of assuranc e in the Divine
forg iveness , have afte rward s prove d
to be fallacious. The one I refer to
occurre d many years ago at North -
ampto n. A man , whose life had bee n
one continu ed scene of desperate vil-
lainy, after having often escaped th e
hand of justic e, was at last appre-
hended , convicted , and left for exe-
cution. A ministe r of the gospel,
prompted by a zeal which was no
doubt in part under the influence of
Christian love, but in no degree under
the guidan ce of Ch ri stian knowled ge,
frequentl y visited him ; and , as he
believed , was made the instrumen t of
his convers ion. His own delus ive views
of the terms and exercise of divine
mercy, were doubtless communicated
to the prisoner ; and he went joy full y
to the scaffold , and died , as it is termed ,
tr iump hantl y. So str on gly impressed
was the minister , wit h the conviction
that his repentance was real , and his
conversion com plete, and that he had
obta ined the par doning mercy of God,
th at in a book which he published on
the occasion , he expressed his wisFi
that his own soul was in his soul Ts
place ; and declared that he would
sta ke his own salvat ion on the since-
rity of his convert. I t was afterwards
ascerta ined, that the wretc hed man
had confessed his guilt to his legal
adviser ; and in the midst of this fer-
vour of feeling and fever of imag ina-
t ion , he had been contrivin g and exe-
cuting means to secure to his fr iends
the money of whic h he had unjustl y
deprived others.

Surel y we may say tjxat such trans-
ports are like the vivid gleams of
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lightning, which for a moment dazzle
the eye of the spectator , and t hen
lea ve him in deeper darkness. And
such circumstances sure ly should make
us carefu l, lest we build hay and stub-
ble on the foundation which is alone
a secure one : lest we confou nd reli-
gious princip le with fr ames and f eel-
ings : lest we mistake the angui sh of
an overheated imagination and over -
excited sensibility, for repentance unto
salvation ; or their fervours of trans-
port , for that love to God and love
to man in wj iich reli gion ch iefly con-
sists.

Perh aps the views of Christian
truth , ente rtained by the Unitaria n
Christian , may give less tran sport tp
the sinner ; but they give him that
hope which maketh not ashamed ^that hope which , cherished by faith-
ful obedience , will communi cate what
is infinitel y mor e valuabl e thau reli-
gious ecstacy , rel igious peace and
comfor t, founded on the testimon y of
heart , that God and Chri stian dut y
are now sincere ly sought , and that he
is now earn estly and steadil y endea-
vouring to comply with the ter ms of
love and mercy.

As a conclusion of He whole, let it
be deeply impres sed on our hearts ,
that if we hope for divine aid in the
wor k and tri als of the Christian life,
w^ must earnestl y work out our own
salvat ion with watch fulness and holy
fear ; that if any man have not the
spiri t of Christ , he is none of his ; and
tha t the fri iit of the spirit, by which
alone we can be secure we have re-
ceived the influences of our heavenl y
Father , are piet y an d purity , upri ght-
ness and benevolence, meekness and
pat ience, and , in a word , a holy life
and conver sation. In such fru its may
ye abound, and may ye he final ly
owned as the disci ples of Jesus Christ

the sense in which an Unitarian hn&-
nister recommends the use of such
address es, and the result which he
supposes to be connected with them .44 The text assures you, my youn g
friends, lhat if you • acknowled ge God
in all you r ways, he will direct your
steps/ Possibl y the journey of life
which lien before you may be long and
intri cate ; but it will not be less happy
on that account , if you conduct your-
selves wisely and virtuousl y amidst
the vario us scenes and events of it ; if
you are favoured with the direct ion
and blessing of tha t Being, witho ut
whom our strengt h is weaknes s, our
prescience the most presumptu ous
folly, and our animated and confident
expectation , the most absurd an d
mor tifying delusion* But if your
thoughts and desires be directed to
God * if your prayers be offered to
him ; if you seek that wisdom • which
cometh from above,* and do not whol lv
rely upon your own sagacity and cir-
cumspection, then will you be abl e to
perceive the leadings of Divine Prov i-
den ce, then will you hear , as it wer e,4 a voice behind you, say ing, This is
the way, wal k ye in it/ I presume ,
my young friends, that you will not
any of you imagine that I am leading
you to expect any supernatural im-
pr ession, any impulse or bias upon
your minds, or any suggest ion to your
unde rstandi ng which is not consistent
with the usual and ordinary operation
of causes and their effects. You will
not expect that , without any effort on
your part * you will reti re from the
thron e of grace , where you have
been seeking that direction or conso-
lation which you need , with greater
wisdom, or with greater composure
and tranqu illity than when you pre -
sented yourselves there , if you have
not been accustomed , * in every t hing
by pr uyer and supplication , with
thanks giving, to make known your
req uests unto God ;* for all your su-
peri or discernment , all your increase d
acquiescence and confiden ce and joy,
must result from the more lively per -
ception of the IMvine agency , and the
deeper conviction °f the Divine pre-
sence and care, which wiH th us be
impressed upon your minds, an d pro-
port ion abl y influence your conduct*
You wilt reel nothing of that inspira-
tion, or of that supern atur al guidan ce,
of which some hare presu mptuously
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Man sfi eld,
Sir , September 28, 181 9.

THE var ious rep lies which have
been given to the queries pro -

posed by nay friend L. J. J -, may
be thought to furnish a, sufficient
answer tQ his inquiries ; bu t if the fol-
lowing extrac t from 3 sermo n, ad-
dr« R9§d to> young persons , from Prov,
iii. 6, appea r to you to he apposite ,
you will, perhap s, admit the passage
into a coroer of your val uajble Reposi-
tory . It will, at least, serve to explai n



boasted, and which their behaviour
contr adicts ; bat if your affections
have been enga ged ; if your views
have been comprehen sive and en*
Lirg ed; if your faith have been lively
and acti ve* which they wil l be in
proporti on to the exigencies of the
moment; if you have accust omed your-
selves to seriou s and devout prayer ,
you will rise from; the exercise with
calm and tranq uil minds, without any
undue bias, without any inordinat e
wish or desire, withou t any selfish or
unb ecoming feeling, prepared to jud ge
of the alternative which lies before
you, to choose th at which app ears to
be most extensively connected with
your duty , and to leave the issue in
the hands of that Being, * who doeth
all things well,* and not less pre pared
to acquiesce in his appointment s* whe-
ther they accord with your wishes or
not. Thus ackno wledging the Divine
agency * you will , be carefu l to act
upon the best princ iples and moti ves,
to determine with the greatest caution
and jud gment ; you will endeavour to
anticipate every possible consequence
of your decision, and thus you will be
preserved from those err ors and obli-
quities into which they are liable to
fall who know not GoiL who do not
seek , and who do not seem to value
his di rection and blessing."

J. W.

the last winte r, a controv ersy was
afl oat amongst the medica l prof essors
and students at St. Barthol omew
Hospital . The subject in dispu te was
one of considerable importance , refer -
ing to nothing less than the ori gin of
the vital princi ple in man , or the iin-
ipediate ca use of the phenom ena of
life. Upon this difficult question , the
lectur ers maintained what they consi
der ed opposite theo ries , and they
condescended to back their argu ments
by langua ge and arts that are dis-
gracefu l to the professors of a liberal
science. The pupils of each lectur er
became enlisted under the banners of
their maste r , and the controver sy as-
sumed an acrimonio us appea rance that
savoured much of the odium iheolo-
gicum, which unfort unatel y is not
con fined to doctors in divinity. Al-
thoug h the dispute is now termina ted,
and that in a way not very honoura ble
to the partie s, yet the effect likely to
be produ ced upon the minds of the
young students may be easily calcu-
lated ; f o r, not only has a stop been
put to inquiry, but religion has been
broug ht in to inflame the passions,
and confirm the prejudices of another
generation .

The lecture rs havin g made the
public a party to their disputes by the
publicat ion of their lectures , ther e can
be no indelicacy in repeating their
names , or an imadv erting on t hei r pr o-
duction s. W ith the nat ure of the
controvers y your readers may make
thems elves acquainted , by consultin g
the Physiological Lectures delivered
at Bartholomew Hosp ital by Mr.
Abernet hy and Mr. Law rence , two of
th e Bu rgeons to that institution. Upon
the subject matter of it  ̂all that will
be necessary to be observe d here is,
that the theory of life contended for
with so much asperit y by Mr. A berne -
thy, is, that it is a princi ple distinct
f rom, and super-ad ded to organ iza-
tion, being the same ae was main-
tained by the late eminent Mr. Joh n
H unter . W hat this princ iple is, he
does not inform us, but inti mates that
it is «ith- er electricity, or something
anal ogous to it. He is more silent
still a« to the period or stage of orga-
Rizathoti when he supposes this prin-
ciple to be communicated. Mr. Law-
y^ncse rejects thi s theory as ficti tious,
and following Cuvi *r, Biebat , and
other French surgecm  ̂*»ain4aju 3 that

York,
September 15, 1819.

THE biogra pher of the terte Mr.
Cappe's Memoirs, begs leav e to

reply, in answer to th e suggestion of
E. F.v [p. 494,3 that it would give her
great pleasu re to prepare a rep ublics-
tiou in the mantier he suggests, and in
a cheap form, if she should find upon
inqui ry ,tha t theTract Societies would
be disposed to prom ote the circula-
tion.

Sinr Jul y  21, 181®.
AS your work is sometimes the

vehicle of scientific intelli gence,
and man y of your re aders feel inte-
rested in those events that have a ten-
dency either to accelerate or impede
the inarc h of k nowledge, perh aps the
following communica tion, which hm
a referen ce to whart I consider the
more unfortun ate vicHv of the subject,
may noli be unaccepta ble-

You are prrobab W aware timte during
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life is an essential part , and the re sult
of organization.

Now , Mr. Editor , whichever of
these opinions be ri ght , or whether ,
indeed , there be any essential differ-
ence between them , there certainl y
can be nothing in either to warran t
a declara tion of war , or the indu l gence
of any other feelings in a wise man
than a wish to see the truth prom oted
by fair and peaceable discussion *
Unfortunatel y, however , medical men
are slaves to system as much as theo -
logian s, and they can descend to the
same art s to silence an opponent .
Neither of the gentlemen referred to
has been sparing in the language of
abu se ; but Mr. Aberneth y, by the
dextrous use of a weapon peculiarl y
his own , has contri ved to put down
his adversary be y ond the power of a
resurrection. If you ask me what
this weapon is; I answer , the cry of
heresy. Mr. Aberne thy has disco-
vered that the tenet of his opponent
upon the subje ct of life is sceptical ,
and of a demor alizing nature , and
there fore dan gerous to societ y.,

In the progressive state of science,
it often hap pens tha t men outlive
their earl y opinions. If th is proves
nothing else, it is at any rate a good
argument for proposi ng them with
modesty, and will save us event uall y
much shame and self- repr oach. To
sti gmatize an opinio n with ill names is
oftentimes a substitute for argument ;
but when this is not thJ e case, it is the
mark of a bad tempe r, and shews
plainl y that we are not willing to
trust solely to the evidence of truth .
It is also unfa ir and unp hilosophical
to measure an op inion by its sup-
posed consequences. Medical men ,
above all others , should abstain from
such a mode of reasoning ; for the y
ought to know that a strong religious
prej udice prevails in the world against
the profession itself, on account of the
supposed sceptica l tendency of th eir
studies.

The most obnox ious passa ges in
Mr. A^berneth y 's work are to be found
in his fi rst Lecture ; where he takes
frequen t opp ortunit y of desi gnating
his opponents as c * sceptics," " mo-
dern sceptics," and "- professed scep-
tics.'* This term he wel l knows to
be of innocent signification , and ra-
ther honourable than otherwise , as
implying reflection and jud gment :

but then it acts differe ntl y upon the
great mass of society, with whom it
serves as a scare-cro w* and therefor e
the better suits his purpose. Medica l
men are gener all y su pposed to derive
thei r opinions from demonst rable facts ;
and whatever is not of thi s sort is, wit h
them , matter of doubt or scepticism.
Mr. Aberne th y may\ fancy himself
exempt from the charge ; but I hav e
reason to know that in wha t is called
" the rel igious world ," he is considered
as much a sceptic as his opp onent.

He tells us th at in France , 4t a nation
where the writings of its philosophers
and wit s have greatl y contributed to
demoralize the peo ple," he does not
wonder that phy siological studies
shoul d be rende red conformabl e to
what is esteemed most philosophical
or clever ; but that the ir princi ples
should be extolled in Eng land , he
th inks " cannot but excite the sur-
pr ise and indi gnation of any one ful l y
apprized of Oieir pernic ious tendency. "
With reference to the sy stem of his
opponents , he says, " Whoever , there-
fore, inculcates opinions tending to
subvert morality , benevolence, and the
social interests of mank ind , deserves
the severest reprobati on from every
member of our pro fession, because his
conduct must bring it into distrust
with the public/ ' If this passage
stood alone , no person would object
to it ; but app lying, as he means it ,
to the theory of his oppo nent , it sa-
vours too much of the dising enuous
arts of controversy. For myself, I am
not prepared to say whethe r the system
of materia lism, which I suppose to be
the result of Mr , .Lawren ce's theory,
be true or false ; but 1 re ally canno t
see that the belief of it involves th e
serious consequences imagined by Mr -
Aberneth y. That this gentlem an does
not alwa ys reason accu rate ly, yeven
where he appears to be most at home ,
is evident fro m the followin g passage :
" What Mr. Hunter tho ug ht about
sensation a l know not ; what 1 t hink , I
willin gly declare , which is, t hat i t can
be neither the result of organ izatio n ,
nor an affection of mere life. In rea-
soning on the motions of the mat ter
which surrounds us, and also of th at of
which we are composed , we must
grant either that the atoms are mo-
tive, or that they are impelled to
move. So also in reasoning with
respect to sensation , if the atoms be

I . 7 . . .
' 
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not sentient , it is impossib le to sup-
pose that vsensation can resu lt from
the arrang ement or motion of insen-
sible atoms." This argument may.be
refuted by the analogy of a watch ,
which , when taken to pieces, is desti-
tu te of motion in any of its parts ; but
whe n put together agai n in a skilful
manner , acquires motion as the result
of combin ation.

I have no wish in any thing I have
sai d, to derog ate from the professional
merit of the above gentleman , whose
fame, I believe , stands d eserved l y
high, and his works fraug ht with
solid instruction. But great men are
not alway s wise, and superior talent
is sometimes neutralized by acerbit y
of disposition.

But the worst part of the drama
rem ains behind. The gpvernors of
the char itable institution - to which
both gentlemen are surgeons , havin g
decided that Mr. Lawrence 's op inions
are of a dangerous tendency, sus-
pended him from two of his appoint -
ment s, and th ere is nosay ing how much
fu rt her the y would have p roceeded ,
had he not appeased them by sup-
pre ssing hj is book. This circum stance
he announced in his openin g Lecture
of the p resent season, in which he
stated that he had acted , in defe rence
to the opinion of his friends , who con-
sidered his work as having a bad
reli gious tendency ; his own views in
it , however , were purel y physiolo-
gical , referri ng merel y to exp lanat ions
of (li e anima l economy, the actions it
is capa ble of performing, &c. He
apolog ized to Mr. Aberneth y for the
as perities of his pen ; but declare d , at
th e same time, that he saw no reason
for chan g ing his op inions upon the
point in deba te. With this partia l
compromis e the disputes at the hos-
pital hav e pretty well subsided .

1 shall not detain your readers fur-
ther than by expressing my regret
that the researches of scientific men
should be controlled by the reli gious
pre judice s of persons who are incom-
peten t to estimate the value of their
labours . The facts of science must be
tr ied by their own merits , by their
consonanc e to nature , which is alway s
an infa llible guide. It j s t rue , we
xnray sometimes mistake the mode of
her operat ions ; but when th is is the
case, it is the province of reason to set

On the Rev. Samuel Newton's Obj ec-
tions to the Imp roved Vers ion.

Lette r IV.
Sir ,

7. T 11HE wrathful writer of the
JL " Trinita rian 's A ppea l De-

fended / 1 in his Seventh Let te r vents
his displeasu re in his usual indi gnant
sty le against the Edito rs of the Im-
proved Version , for havin g presum ed
to int erpret the lan guage of the New
Testa ment in a sense favour a ble to
the suspension of perception du ring
the interval between death and th e
resu rrection. Ever y theolog ical scho-
lar know s that there ha s alwa ys been
a divers ity of opinions amon g inqui-
sitive persons upon, this subject. Lu-
ther was a zealou s advocat e for the
suspension of thoug ht: Calvi n was
equall y, or even more , zealous in sup-
por ting th e commonl y-received doc-
trine of th e intermediate stat e. In
this countr y the question has been
abl y dissussed between Mr. Hallett
and Mr. Grove : and the writings of
Bishop Law , Dr. Peckard and A rch -
deacon Blackhume , seem a l most to
hlave set the question at rest in the
estimation of the thinking part of the
community. But this writer , j ust as
if he had never heard of th e subject
before, calumniates th e Editors of
the Impro v ed Version , as if they had
been the inventors and first propa -
gato rs of a novel and da ngerous he-
resy.

< * * •
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us ri gh t. The exerti on of any other
authorit y in matters of science is' al-
ways - dan ge rous , and fails to answ er
the end. It may restrai n the act ions,
but can/iot fetter the mind. It may
impede the march of knowled ge, but
cannot extinguish it. To jud ge of a
question by its supposed tendency, is
to begin at the w ron g end of the ar-
gument ; for if a fact be ascer tained ,
we inay safely leave its consequences.
These are often i maginary, alwa ys
exaggerat ed , and the less the mind is
inur ed to reas oning, the more easi ly
will it be*oper ated upon by the passion
of fear. The safest way to get rid of
error is to let it tak e its cours e, and it
wil l be sure to me]t before the sun-
shine of truth.

W. W.



*' There is one point," says he, pp.
76, &c. u in which the -New Theology
pro poses nothing gra teful except to
tb£ wicked. 1 refe r to the doctrine of
an intermed iate state bet ween death
and t ire resurrection. Th is stal e, ac-
cordin g to the new opinions, is an
unconscious one. . . . The Ed itors of
the New Version come forth to offer
us tti £ grave instead of parad ise: and
the da rkn ess of continued dea th for
*)ie joys of light and life. Do you
think we shall be disposed to listen to
th em and believe them ? . . . . Tri -
ning, indeed , and worse than trifling ,
are the arguments adduced by the
Authors of the New Version on thi s
subject. Cri ticism must be all mouth
and no ar gument , if thei r conduct hi
this matter be deemed critical and
weighty."

Is it possible that this wri ter should
neve r have hea rd of the controvers y
concerning an intermediate state , till
he looked into the Improved Version !
and does he set himself up as a critic
and a jud ge ? His ar guments in de-
fence of the popular doctrine are tri -
fling in the ext rem e , but wit h those
we hav e/ at pres ent no concern. He
takes upon himself, however , tq be
very an gry at the tran slation and in-
terpretat ion of certai n texts relating
to this subject , particularl y Heb. xii.
22, where he accuses them, in his
usual polite sty le, of " playing their
pran ks again with an gels." He is
also hi ghl y offended with Mr. Lind-
sey's int erpretation of 1 Pet. iii. 18,
19, who explains the words " spirits
in pr ison ," of idolat rous Gentiles , and
not of human ghosts now in hell^
whom Christ visited and instructed ,
as t his gen tleman would havd us be-
lieve : and in the plenitu de of his
cri tica l, authorit y lie denounces Mr.
Lindse y \s inte rpret ation , as adopted
by the Editors of the Improved Ver-
sion , to be *' a most confused add
blunderin g method of setting aside
the faith of Ch rist 's p re-existence , and
of the existence of spirits now in
prison. " And if this gentleman says
that it is blund ering , who shal l say
it is not ? It is true , that Mr. Lind -
«ey was known and resp ected at Cam-
brid ge as an excellent scholar , as
•eminent for learning , sis for piety , for
humility, an d for charity. But Mr.
Nekton says Mr. Lindsey was a

gross Jblundere r in his interpre tatio n
of Scri pture : and Mr . Newton " is
an honourable , a very honourable
ma n.*' - .

8. The next charge which is al-
leged against the Editors of the Im-
proved Version is the old story , p. 85,
tha t " they have but little reverenc e
for the wri ters or wri tings of the New
Testament. " This learned critic is
one of that good sort of divines who
receive every book as canon ica l, which
they have been tau ght to call canoni -
cal ; and who believe that every ca-
nonical book is inspired . This easy
and lump ing faith is also a most con-
venien t faith. It saves all the labou r
of inquiry , all the trouble of discri -
mination , and obviat es all difficultie s
at once : •' Alps are no Alps to t hat :
difficulties are no difficul ties to that -"
If it cannot understand it can believe;
and if it cannot refno ve mountains , it
can at least swallow them. To such
a faith the Epistle of Ju de is of equal
authority with the Gospel of Lu ke :
and it y ields as read y an assen t to the
tatJe of a quarrel between Michael and
the devil about the bod y of Moses, as
to the moment ous and strong ly au-
thenticated narrati ve of the cr uci-
fixion and resurrection of Je sus Christ.

It is but too true that those grace -
less and " impu dent witlings " the
Editors of the Improved Version , were
n ot g ifted with this wholesome faith.
In a far d ifferent way do these " ig-
norant and childish blundere rs" mani-
fest their re spect to the records of
divine revel ation. Being st rong ly
impressed with the conviction that
whatever bears the stam p of divine
aut hor ity, is to be received with the
most unreserved submission, they re-
gar d it as a sacred and imper ative
duty to make the most ri gid inqu iry
into t he character and evidence of
whatever lays claim to this high dis-
tinct ion ; that they may not , th rough
indolence and negligence, admit erro-
neous tra ditions and human inven-
tions as the word of God. And as
the books of the New Testame nt,
which contain the doctri ne of Chr ist
and his apostks , were not «II wri tten
at the same time, are not all of equa l
aut hority , and were not collected and
put together by any supernatur al di-
rect ion, their first concer n was to
inquire what books were real ly vyvit-
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ten by the apostles, and by apostolic
meu : and the a to examine in what
resp ects ami to what degree xany of
thes e wri tings may have bee n cor-
rupte d by the inadvertence or unfaith-
fulness of transcr i bers : and , finally ,
to distinguish with the .utmost care
and cauti on between th ose port ions
of holy writ which were penned
unde r the impressi on of- immed iate
insp irat ion , and which justly demand
unqua lified assent , and those facts and
argu ments which may reasona bly be
rega rded as the prod uct ion of the
writer 's natural powers , and which,
of cour se, ar e open to sober and can-
did examination and criti cism, AH
this takes up much time, and re*
quire s no inconsidera ble portion of
pat ient app l ication : and notwith-
stand ing every prec au tion , they may,
after all, deviate into some errone -
ous con clusions. They will be sure
to see many things in a different light
from the vul gar he rd of implicit be-
lievers : and they may certainl y de-
pend upon being stigmatized with
every epithet of disgrace and infamy
by those who either cannot , or dare
not, or wil l not , examine for them -
selves. And it is onl y such " wit-
lings" as the Editors of the Improved
Version , who value tr ut h and a good
conscience , and the Divine approba -
tion above all other considerations ,
who will either give the mselves the
trou ble, or expose thems elves to the
obloqu y of such an examination as L
have described.

Upon these grounds the Editors of
the Improved Versi on make a dis-
tinctio n between those books of the
New Testam ent which were received
unan imously by the Christians -of the
three firs t centu ries , an d those whose
gen uineness was called in question by
earl y Christ ian writ ers ; and what ever
respect t hey may see reason to pay
to the, latt er , as writings venerable
for their anti qu ity, they per fectly
agree with th e j udicious La rdmr ,
tha t " they are not to be alleged as
afford ing (done su fficient proof of any
doctrine. " This distinction , however ,,
wil l j*ot do for our learned critic , who
would find himself sadl y at a loss for
a proof of the fall of angels, if the
second Epistle of Peter and the Epia -
tie of J ude were (as the latter unques -
tionably- ought)* to be withdrawn from
th e canon.

This writer , p. 88, grave J y acknow-
ledges, " I believe it has not been?
very common for a very long space of
time for serious, learn ed and curio us
individ uals to hav e doufcrt s concerning
pa rtic ular parts of the sacred -writ -
ings/' The whol e of his injud icious
and unca ndid perfo rmance pretty
clearl y shews that the line of the Au-
thor 's reading ext ends to a ver y short
distance beyond the wr iters of his
own sect and pe rs uasion . x Yet still
one would have thoug ht t hat so ver y
learned §, critic might perchance have
heard the nam e of the Rev. Edward
Eva nson, who wa s as " serious " as
" learned ," and as " cur ious" an in-
quirer after truth as ever graced the
anna ls of literatu re or of Christianit y 5and who had better opportunities
than many have, of manifestin g the
strengt h of his princ iple by the costly
sacrifices which .he made at the shrin e
of conscience. This gentleman ques-
tioned the au thenticity of all the sa-
cred historia ns excepting Luke ; and'
denied th e genuineness of man y of the
Epistles of Pa ul, I admire the inge-
nuit y, and revere the integ rity of Mr .
Evanson ; but I do not adopt ' ' his
conclusions. 1 have, howev er, known,
some persons of sense, of learning and
of seriou s inquiry , who have been
convinced by Mr. Evanson 's arg u-
ments. Bu t 1 never heard the terms
" impuden t and blundering witlin gs,"
or the like , app lied to them, because
of the pecu liarity of their persu asion.
It was my happ iness to have been*
broug ht up in a school in wh ich such
language was not in use. And after
all , how littl e is this angry gentleman
qualified to pronounce a jud gment in
the case, when , by his own confession,
he is qu ite ignoran t that any d iffer-
ences of opinion ^ had *' for a very long^
time" subsisted amon g the learned
upon these subjects. And , indeed , the
W hole tenor of his intemperate work
corro borat es his honest confession of
ignorance , an d too plainly prov es that
his criticisms , such as they are , were
more freq uentl y t he resu lt of irrita ble
feelings, than of calm inquiry, or ex-
tensive information .

Q. This writer quarrels with the
Editors of the Improved Version, p.
9O» for rep resenting the language
which descri bes our Lord 's exal tatio n
a& highly figur ati ve. ** Chr istians /'
sitys he* that is, those of his own sort ,
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of the true orthodox "faith , €C have
been accustomed to believe that their
Saviour's exaltation is real, not fi gu-
rative, over all in heaven and u pon
earth : accompanied with complete
dominion over all opposing powers of
darkness, They have thought that
lie was really the Lord of angels, and
that he was in truth interceding at
the ri ght hand of God. Heaven has
been realized in their view, and their
communion with it enlarged and ele-
vated by the belief that Jesus of Na-
zareth is really there/*

The Editors of the Improved Ver-
sion , not haviug been favoured with
these " realizing views,1' and jud ging
onl y by common sense and analogical
reasoning,have presumed to conjecture
that , in the present state, we are inca-
pable of forming distinct ideas of the in-
visible world : and , consequentl y, that
the language which is used to express
the present exaltation of Jesus Christ,
is to be understood rather in a fi gu-
rative than a literal sense. Mr. Locke,
in his admirable Note upon Ephesians
i. 10, exp lains the word s " heaven
and eart h ," in the apostle PauVs writ-
ings, as often figurativel y expressing
Jews and Gentiles. And Mr. Lind-
say, in his exp lanation of Ephesians i.
20, which is referred to by the Edi-
tors with approbation , interprets the
exaltation of Christto heavenly places,
and his superiority above all princi-
pality and power and mi ght and do-
minion , as expressing the superiority
of Christ over all the prop hets and
ministers of the old dispensation : and
in the same way they explain some
other text.4? to the great annoyance of
this pious critic j who, probabl y , was
not aware that anv " serious, learned
and curious individuals " had ever ad-
vanced any such interpretations ; and
who , to get rid of them in the shortest
and easiest way ,  pronounces them all
to be u idle , ill formed , unfounded
and mischievous." And to save him-
self further trouble , he adds, p. 92:
"JLet Christ ians j ud ge of these things
for themselves ; and if they j udge
these to be the men who have given
us the fairest view of Christian truth ,
nnd a Version the nearest ; possible to
the apostolical and evangelical Scri p-
tures, I have erred great l y concerning
their sentiments , and will weep in
secret for their infatuation/' This,
to be sure, is very pathetic ; and in

the estimation of the Christians t&
whom he alludes,it will probabl y have
more weight than solid argum ent.

The learned gentleman now draws
to a close : and what is a little sur-
prising, he " feels ho fear of being
reckoned a calumniator, unless it be
by those who cannot, or b y those who
will not see fche t ruth." But, perhaps,
of all the various kinds of ignorance
which th is eminent critic has displayed
in his intemperate libel upon the Im-
proved Version , self- ignorance may
not be the least consp icuous. He
even takes credit for moderation and
forbearance ; for he tells us that  the
" arrows of his quiver are by no
means spent." Indeed , how should
they ? For as long as tlie English
language will supp l y him with vitu-
perative epithets, and as long as his
own v anity, his want of information
concerning the principal topics in
discussion , and his confidence in the
ignorance and imp licit faith of his
readers shall prompt ^ him to write,
I do not see wh y he mi ght not go on
publishing a pamp hlet every month,
till the world itself should not- be able
to contain the books that should be
written.

The conclusion of this modest wri-
ter's animadversions upon the Im-
proved Version, is too curious and too
characteristic not to be exhibited in
his own words.

" At present, at least , I think I
have done enoug h : and if you , Sir,
or any  other man can defend this
Version ?md its Notes a sraiust the
odium and neg lect -which 1 firml y
believe tl iey deserve, you must have
a storehouse of argument out of the
common 'reach atul apprehension of
mankind , and au effrontery in oppo-
sition to t r u t h  as foolish as it is "bol d
and daring * I believe there are Uni-
tarians who are ashamed of this work
—or if there be not , prejudice, which
has neither eyes nor ears, has blinded
the minds , and weakened the faculties
of the whole sect/'

Poor gentleman 1 What must have
become of his own eves and ears, his
own mind and faculties, when he
penned the above extraord inary para-
gra ph, if he could for a moment atop-
pose, that it could excite any other
feelings than those of pity and sorro w
in his friends, and contempt and scorn
in the breasts of those against , wh o*1*
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his malignan t shafts are level led. Yet
still charit y will make some allowance
even for the uncharitable . This an-
gry critic was smarting under the
lash of a well-informed and ingenious
layman , who had wr itte n an unan -
swera ble rep ly to the c* Trinitar ian 's
Appeal ;" and who, in the cou rse of
his ar gu ment , had exposed the futility
of some bit ter remark s which the Tr i-
nita rian had made upon the Impro ved
Ver sion. Writhing under the agony
of th is stingi ng cast igation , it is no
wonder tha t the wounded author
should give vent to hi s an gr y feelings ;
an d being too prude nt again to exas-
perate his acut e opponent , like the
Esqu imaux dog, which , when it feels
the lash , instea d of turning upon its
assai lan t , sna ps at its neares t neigh-
bour , this valiant critic exhau sts
all his fu ry upon the unoffending
Ed ito rs of the Impro ved Version.
*' You see, Sir ," says he to the Lay-
man to whom his Letters are ad-
dressed , u I have not spare d the Ver-
sion f thoug h I have wished to be civil
to you ,1* How far animadversions , so
unfounded and intemperate , are cal-
culated to injure the char act er of the
Improved Version or its Editors , the
reader of these Letters is com petent
to ju dge.

This worth y gentleman expresses
his firm belief, that the Version and
its Notes deserve both odium and neg-
lect , and it is no doubt his ar dent
wish that the y may meet with what
they deserve . And trul y, as to the
form er , his wishes must be gratified
to as great an extent as he can rea-
sonabl y desi re \ for never was any
publicat ion so universal l y repro bat ed,
or so bit terl y anathe matized by all
(an d their numbe r who can reco unt? )
who " love darkness rather than
li ght. " But as to neglect, thanks-t o
the invet era te and purblind enemies
of Truth and unadulterated Christi -
anit y, that is not likel y to happen yet.
For , no sooner has the Barnpton Lec-
turer of one University ceased to ful-
tirina tc his anathemas , than the Chris -
tian Advocat e of another responds to
the peak And lest the artillery of
the allied powers should not be suffi-
cient to cru sh the adversary, the Dis-
senting minister of Witham aids with
his pop-gun the grand , exp losion .
And if all does not succeed in keep ing
down the hydra of this hated Versi on ,

it is not owing to a wan t of good-will
in any one of the parti es. But to
what extent the attacks of these gi-
gantic adversari es actu al ly succeed in
producing that neglect at which they
profess to aim , the publish er of the
Improved Version can best satisfy the
curious inquirer .

I cannot conclude , these Letters
without expressing my regret that the
Author of the " Trin itarian 's Appeal ,"
whose abilities are respecta ble  ̂ and
whose character is in man y respe cts
worth y of esteem, should have de-
graded himsel f so far as to hav e set
his name to so intemperate and un pro-
voked an attac k upon the Edito rs of
the Impro ved Version. As a minister
of th e ort hodox church , Mr. Newto n
might wel l be excused in expressi ng,
in strong terms , his dislike , and even
his horro r at this open and und is-
guised attack upon princi ples which he
had alwa ys been accustom ed to rega rd
<as sacred ; and in warning his rea ders
of the danger of giving up what he
holds to be primary and fundament al
truths. And if his zeal had carried
him somewhat beyond the limits of
sound discretion , the importanc e of
the subject might have been accepted
as an excuse.

But no apology can be made for his
constan t vul gar and contemptuous
abuse of the Editors of the Improved
Version , who , for any t hing th at Mr.
Newton knows , are as serious , as dili-
gent , and as impartia l in their inqui-
ries after revealed truth as himself:
and who , however erroneous th eir
own conclusions may be, have at least
abstained from all unb ecoming and
uncharitabl e reflections upon tho sfe
whose opinions are differen t.

The misfortune is, t hat this gentle-
man having d eterm ined to place him -
sel f in the chair of criticism , seems to
have fallen into the strange mistake ,
that , because arr ogance and illiberalit y
ha ve too often been the infirmity of
great scholars , therefore to be violent
an d intem perate would secure him
the character of a pr ofound and saga-
cious crit ic. But the tim e is past
when lofty pretens ions and sa rcasti c
sneers were competent to supp ly the
place of calm reasoning and accurat e
discrimination . And something more
is now necessar y to pr ove a man to be
a scholar , than revilin g his adversary
as a blockhead .

On the Rev* Samuel Newton's Objections to the Improve d Version. &%9
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The nekt time Mr, Mew ton employs
bis pen , it may be ad visabl e for him
to acqu ire a little more information
concerning the existing state of the -
ological controversy : and if he thinks
fit to anim ad vert upon the pub lica-
tions of others , it will by no means
detract from his reputation , if he
should recollect to combine someth ing
of the courtes y of a gentleman , with
the pre tensions of a schol ar, the pro-
fession of a Christia n, and the zeal of
a polemic.

B.
. i MBt—II 
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gleanin gs; or , selections ani>
reflections made in a course
of general reading.

NO. CCC LV.
Markland on the Text of Scrip ture.
On the 13th of December he [Jere-

miah Markland] tells Mr. Bowyer ,
4i It rejoices me to find th at you have
laid aside the design of publi shing the
New Testament. I think we are both
now too old to be engaged in that
undertaking ; I above 40 years , and
you above SO : I speak according to
the usual measure of the life of man.
And thoug h I know there are many
depravations there , and am very well
satisfi ed of the truth of several of the
restitutions , yet I chuse to keep them
to myself, e^ooTviov t& 0e8 9 as being
only matters of curiosi ty chiefl y;  ex-
cept one, which , perhaps , I may men-
tion some other time. I never read
Dr. Clarke 's Sermon on the Doctrine
of the Triuity. I believe Mr. Linds ey
to be a very worthy man ; though
far from being , of his opinion in all
thin gs."

Literary Anecdotes of the JEiff h-
teenth Century . IV. 305.

No. CCCLVI.
Sir Walter RaleiglCs History/ .

Sir Wal ter Ralei gh thus beautifull y
closes the fi rst part of the " History
of the World ,"

•• By this wh ich we have alread y
set down , is seen t he beginnin g and
end of the th ree fir st monarc hies of
the world ; w hereo f the founders and
erectors thoug ht 'th at they cou ld never
have ended : that of Rome, which
made the fourth , was also at this time

almost at the highest We have left
it flourishing in the middle of the field;
having rooted up, or cut down, all
th at kept it fro m the eyes and admi-
ration of the world ; but afte r some
continuance it shal l begrn to lose the
beauty it had ; the storms of amb i-
tion shall beat her great boughs and
branches one against another ; her
leaves shall fall off, her limbs with er,
and a rabbl e of barbaro us nations enter
the f ield and cut her down."

r

650 Gleanings.

No. CCCLVIIL
Fallen Man.

ft Let me skin thee and un skin
thee. What art tho u ? The cra ckt
sherd of a ruine , the broken boug h
of a windf all, the splintered plan k
of a shipw reck ; Ada m's ulcer, the
wr imp led skin , stark hand , blind eye,
chap- fallen lip of tha t old man ; the
lake -diver , the fu rna ce - brand , the
brimston e-match of that cursed man.
Above all evills man is the worst ;
every beast hath one evil , but man
all/*

Ibid. p. $2.

No. CCCLVII.
Pulp it Picture of the Epicure.

" If thou beest for dainties , how
art thou then for spread-tables and
plenished flagons ? Thou art but a
pastry-worm and a pastry-fl y ;  thou
art all for inlandish meat and out -
landish sauces ; thou art the dapi fer
to th y palate , or the cup-bearer to
th y a ppet it e, the creature of th eswal -
low, or the slave of the wesard . The
land hath scarce flesh, the sea fish , or
the air fowl curious enoug h for th y
licorous th roat ; by th y good-wil l
thou would fit eat nothing but kids
and fawns, carps and mul lets, sni pes
and quailes ; and drink nothin g but
Frontiniac k , white Muscodines , Lea-
thick-wine , and Vine-de-pary. Th y
olies and hogoes, creepers and peepers ,
Italian cippets and French bro aths ,
do shew what a bondman to the
paunch thou art ; even the idolator
of the banquetirig-house. Thy belly
is thy  God. Th us doth the glutton
waste out his pilgrimage : this is the
epicure 's day. '1

Reevês Sermons, 1657, p* 25.



Aut. I.—A new Version of some of
the Ep istles of S*. Paul , fyc.

(Continued from p. 672.)

WITH the view of assisting our
readers to form an impa rtial

estimat e of this Version , we shal l no-
tice some of its more remark able va-
riat ions fro m the received translation :

Coloss. i. 1. •' Paul , by the ap-
pointment of God , an apostle of Jesus
Chri st: 11 the R. V. follows the order
of the Gree k , •* Pau l an apostle of
Jes us Christ , by the wiJ l of God/'

2. " To the hol y and faithful
Christi an br ethre n at Colosse :" in
the R. V., " to the saints and faith ful
bre thren in Christ ," (ev X p i$-&>$) &c.

*[" And the Lord Jesus
Chr ist. "1*] Ph ila le tkes, togethe r with
Kin g James 's t ranslators , retains these
wo rds , which are omitted however by
Griesb ach , in both his editions. See,
too, Mill , P rolegom. No. 885.

•¦ ' 5. " Because of the object of
hope which is laid up for you in hea-
veu :" in R. V., " for the hope,'* (&a
tw shinda ,)  &c.—— '• Of which ye were fi rst in-
formed ." The ori ginal word is ttgovi-
Kvv<ra >T€s which the Received Version
renders , and , we think , accuratel y,
" whereo f ye heard before/ * We refer
to G. Rap hel9 Annot. in lee.

6, 7, 8, 9. Dr. Symon ds ob-
serves that the adverb also occurs in
these four verses successivel y. With
this inelegance Philalethes is not
cha rgeab le : the fi rst clause , never-
theless, of ver. 9, he would have done
well in renderin g, after the P. T,,
*• for th is cause we also " {tiia tovto
tca i ^m,€*;,)—not , 4* for this cause also ,"
occ.

15. " Representing the invi-
sible God , he is the first- born of the
whole creat ion." In R. V., " who is
the image/ 7 &c. (6 $ e <rw cucap).

. 16. " For in reference to him"
(ox* ev uvrtp ) : in R. V.» ** for by him
were all things created ," &c. We
tra nscri be th e late Mr - Simpson 's
note on this clause, Essays, &c, I.
273, €( Ev, quod attin et ad 9 resp ecting
or relating to; Rom . i. 9; 1 Cor. ix.
*8, in. 18: Act* viiu 21." Yet we

doubt whether all th ese texts are per-
tinent. The Vulg. has , in ip so ,• Dio-
da ti, tin lui ; Wake f ield,, in him.

Coloss. i. 16. " 'Whether occupying
the highest stations or subor dinate in
dign ity." Such is Philaleth es* trans -
lation of the words , sire &p ovai9 € ire
KV0lGTVlT6$f €IT€ ^%«*, €lT€ €^8(Tiai ; in
his marginal notes , he has , ** whether
those occupy ing throne s, or exercising
dominion , whether princes , or those
in au thorit y." Here we give the
prefe rence to the R. V., on account of
its being more literal.

—;— 24. Philalethes reads , u my
sufferings j" as did King Ja meses
transl ators. But the word pov finds
no place in the text of Gries bach.

26. ** That mystery which
hath been hid ," &c* So likewise the
P. T. But in Wak efield and the Im-
proved Version , " hidden. "

*' From all form er genera -
tions :" in the R. V., " from ages and
from gener ations '* ( awo reov cuovcov kgu
cxsicq toov y evecof ).  The French Gene-
van Version has , ** cache de tout
terns. '* *

27. " Christ the foundation of
the hope of glory. '* i his is a para -
phrase rathe r th an a translation. The
R. V. adheres to the orig inal , X p isr os
* * * *  ̂ eXnrt q TYiq 5o^^ . And see the
fifth verse.

28. 4i This we preac h :'* in
R. V. , '* whom (oV) we preach ;" and
this rendering is better —the word
Chris t being reall y the antecedent .

29. " Perfect \r\ Chris t Jesus."
Ph ilalethes has this readin g in com-
mon with the R. V, Grie sbach omits
the latter noun.

ii. 1. ** What earnest care. **
Thus too Newcome and the I. V.
In the P. T. it is, ** what great con-
flict 1* (yj ?u kov asyoovcL).

9. " 1« him , as in a bod y,
whatever is divine ly complete, abi-
dethJ 1 According to the R. V., €€ in
him dwelleth all the fulness of th e
God head bodil y." Schleusner ap-
pears to have suggested the alteratio n
made by Phil alethes : ** rro^^anriKOd q^
tanquam corpus, cuju s caput cst
Chris tus ;'* which sense the present
tra nslator suppor ts in a note.

i
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Coloss. ii. 1-6. u Let no one there -
fore decide for you ," &e* : in the
R. V. " let no man ju dge you. " ( IVfy
qvv tk v^cc<; Kp wera. )  We subscribe
to Rosenm uller in loc : " Kp wew, pi?o
KaroiKp weiVi condemnare ."

23 " Though those practices
have an appearance of wisdom in a
kind of voluntary worshi p, and hu-
mility , and per sonal severity, without
any regard to pampering the ftesh :"
in R. V., " which thin gs have indeed
a shew of wisdom in will-worsh ip and
humility, and neglecting of the bod y,
not in any honour to the satisfying of
the flesh ." The transla tion by Phi-
lahthes , is free from the "incorrectness
and obscu rity here attending the
Common Version , His omission of
the comma after ev ripy twi serves to
rende r, the apostl e consistent with
himself. Schleusner , in verb , t/^m?,
has , " qvk ey t ipy Tt vi9 sciL /rov a-oof^aro ^
ita , ut nulla corporis cura ba beatur ,"
and Worsley, " as having no regard
to the satisf ying of the flesh ."

—-.— iii. 1. " If ye be rea nimated
with Christ : in the R. V., " if ye be
risen with / ' &c\ ( crwvjj epQYjr )̂ * See
ii. 12.

4. " Christy the sour ce of our
life :" in R. V., " Christ who is our
life" (t? ^ccyj yf Auv) . Ph ila letheS y it will
be seen, indul ges in para phrastica!
transl ations.

13. " As Christ hath forgive n
you : in R. V., " as Christ forg ave,"
&c. Perh aps it should be, ** has for-
given you .'' So Wakefield and New-
come : and so* freel y, King James 's

^t ra nslators themsel ves, in JLuke vii.
42, " he fmnk l y (free ly, Wovsley) for-
gave them bot h, ( e^ap^o-cm),) where
the ori ginal word is exactl y the same.

• Id. ** JLet the doctrin e of
Chris t , with all its wisdom :" but in
the R . V.> " let the word of Ch rist
dwell in you richl y in all wisdom."
We prefer a still different punctuation ,
and connect the clause ev icaar  ̂a-ocpip
with what follows, &da<rK4PT€ <;, k. t. X.
See Griesbach in loc. So chap. i. 28.
Bowyer 's Conjectures , Sec.

—,— 18. " As  becometh those in
union with the Lord :** in R. V.,
" as it is fit in the Lord ." We take
the ph ras e to be ell iptical , (^ ccvtjk€v ev
Kvp icp +) and render it " as becometh
those ia th ^ Lord ," i. e. " CJ i ri&t ians. "

.—__ %<&^ « Serv auts , always obey
fcfiosfe who in temporal concerns [in.

the marg in, as to your bodies] are
your masters :" in R. V. ** your mas-
ters according to the flesh1' (kk to.
f Tap Ktx) * T his is more lite ral and ex-
act : and we are of opinio n that kut&
ncoLVTa is better rendered in all things,
than a lways.

Coloss. iv. 5. " . Wal k pr udentl y to-
wards thos e not in union with us, and
improve opportunities. " Agreeabl y
to the R. V., ** walk in w isdom to-
wards them that are without , redee m-
ing the time :" which trans lation has
at least the pr aise of being verbal.
Surely it is the province of the expo-
sitor , not of the translator , to interpret
such phrases as rov$ e£&>, rou Kcup oy
sSZ ayop a ^QLLeyoi *

13- "1 anx a witness for him; '*
(f / >a p rvp co ai>T£>,) which is pr eferable to
It. V<, " I bea r him record. "

serv. Sec. in loc.
6. " When we might have

asserted our importance as apostles of

1 Thess. i. I .  " The ch urch of God
the Father :" in R. V.9 " which is in
God (ey Oe^) the Father. "

9* " Those who were witla
us, decla re what kind of an ad mission
we had among you :" in R. V., f• they
themselves shew of us,'* &c. (avrc i
wep t rj [Agov dsxayyeXXQvcrw) * ' We canno t
admit the sense here assigned by Ph i-
la leth.es to the preposition .

ii. 2. " But that after we had
suffered :" in R. V., " aft er that we
had suffer ed before (jicp cvocOoy rs q). S t i l l
bette r perhaps ,. " thoug h we had be-
fore suffered .'1 See Noldii Concord,
Partic. 297, (ed. Tynip .,) who how-
ever ret ain-6 kcci ; and Svmonds ' Ob-

Christ :" in R. V., *c when we might
have been burdensome " ( ^wuj ^evc  ̂ gv
€&pei eivou). Schleusner ^s transl ation
(iu verb. €ap o$, No. 3), is  ̂

u quum
possemus in summo houore et auct o-
ritat e ess.e, ut pote Chris ti apostoli :"
that of the L V.., " might have used
authorit y."

16. ** And forbad us to spea k
to the Gentiles , that th ey might be
saved, thus continuall y filling up the
measure of th eir sins :" in R: V.,
** forbiddin g us to speak to the Gen-
tiles that they might be saved , to fill
up the ir sins alway. *' This is so con-
fi*sed as to be nearl y unintelli gi ble.
The clause, €i q to ctp uKXyp wcrah refer s
to the Jews : and Mr. Wafcefiel d's
renderin g is very happy, " not suf-
ferin g itS sto declare salvation to . the

63% Review.*—A new Version of the Ep istles of Paul *
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Gentile*} thua always filling up the
measure of their sins."

1 Thess. ii. 19, 20. " What is our
hope, or joy , or the crown of which
we may boast" (g-ecj xxvot Kavxv}<rea >< ;)>>
Are they not to he derived j rom you ?
&c. In R. V., " what is our hope,
or joy /or croWn of rejoicing ? (2 Cor.
i. 12.) Are vot eve/i ye ?*1

iii. 7, " By this report , bre-
thren, we have consolation in you on
account of your fait h, amidst all our
affliction and distress :" in the R. V.,
'• therefore, breth ren, we were com-
forted over you, in all our affliction
and distress by your faith.1' The
original is e<j> vjAwf -t o which the I. V,,
we think, has done j ustice, " con-
cerning you/'

8. " Now we recei ve while
ye stand fast in the Lord" (yvv <,o?jitei/).
Worsley has, *' we are revived :" but
the R. V.,. « we live."

IS. " That your hea rts may
be confirmed" (eiq to g-yp iga, * v[aom to.<;
Kap haq) . In R. V., " t o the end he
[the Lord, ver. 12) may sta blish your
hearts." This is more in agreement
with the grammatical form : • Worsley
however gives the same translation
with Phila lethes.

iv. 1. "Final ly" (to Xotvov) :
in R. V., *6 furthermore :" and so
Wak^fieid.

4. " Every one of you must
learn to keep his bod y (ctksv©*). And'
thus  Wakefield, Ncwcome and Sy-
moncls : in the F. G. Version, /* son
corps."' The R. V. has, " his vessel."

9. " Ye yoursel ves are divinel y
taugh t" (£reo§*&a/cTo*): in R.V.," taught

13. *' I would not have you
ignorant, brethren, concerning the
dead :" in the R. V., " con cerning
them who are asleep" (t&v KeKot^-
pevcw). The Greek word occurs in
Matt, xxvii .  52, where Campbell does
not depart from the P. V.

—— 15. *• Shall not be before those
that are dead." This translation avoids
the ambiguity of the R. V.f *• prevent."
Symonds proposes, *' will not go be-
fore those who are asleep." With
Phi lalethes, Worsley and Newcome
substantiall y agree.

16* " With ;|n animating
sound, as the voice of an archang-el :"
but the R. V., « with a shcmt, with
the voice of ktho, aFchangel" (ev XeXevtr-
ftari , cy f j xxjy ^ teQXovyytkm)*. W*kefi«ld

has it, €t with a commanding voicu of
an arch angel ."

I Thess. iv. 18. •? Comfort one ano-
ther with these considerations (to#$
Xqj oh; tqvtok;')  : in R. V., ** these
words."

v. 1. "The time and occasion
of this event:" in R. V., ** the times
and the seasons :" in Wakef i eld, " the
exact time :0 in Newcome, f« the
time and the season*7 ( ray xp ovoov kai
tcov Kaip av). * ' ' -

12. " Your guides in the v?ay
of the Lord :" in the R. <V., u are
over you in the Lord" ( itpMrapevst
v[mov ev Kvp up). JPhilalethes is singular
in his rendering. vv akefield has,li who are set over you :" Worsley
and Neweonie, " preside over you :7*
so Doddridge: so Macknight. In
Castalio we read, ** qui vobis prae-
sunt :" in Diodati, u ehe vi zoti pre-
posli :" in F. G. V., " qui vo«s
gouverent.'* Luther employs the word
vorstehen: and Sehlensner* who refers,
pertinently enough, to Rom. xiu 8,
1 Tim. iii. 4, has, " qui vobis prse-
sunt."

24. u Faithful is he who hath
called you , and he will do this :" a
great improvement on the R. V.,
•• Faithfu l is he that called you, who
also will do it."

Q, Thess. i. 6, 7. €t While divine
ju stice will recompense with affliction
those that afflict ^ou , it will reward
you who are afflicted with rest toge-
ther with us, when the Lord Jesus
shall be revealed from heaven, with
the ministers of his power :" in R. V.,
** seeing it is a righteous thing with
God {entep %lko»iqv rcap ot Seca)  to recom-
pense tribulation to them that trouble
you 5 and to you who are troubled rest
With HS ( k(XI vp iVTGtq 6\l&0lA€VQl<; GtV€<TW
(a cO* qp av) when the LoVd Jesus shall
be revealed from heaven with his
mi ghty angete," ( f A€T3 ovyyeXcop ̂vveĉ aq
aura).

—— 9. " Punished with everlasting
destruction by [in R. V. fromj the
presence of the Lord ." The preposi-
tion is aito : and Rosenmiiller's trans-
lation and »ote are **procul. a Domino
Potest tamen owro etiam designare cau-
sain, pro vita, <Kcx$a *

y

—ii. 7^ ** Tha * mystery of ini-
quity alread y bperatet b, which will
alone foe a hinderance wntil it be re-
moved" I PhiUlethes* marg inal ren-
dering iv '* ottly there - is one whK > Will
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restr ain it until he be removed ."] In
R. V», •* the mystery , &c. doth alre ady
work only he who now letteth , &c."
( iaovov S KUTtypv). We have already
seen tha t Philaleth es suggests the
reading ro k<zT€%oy. For th is alteration
however no external evidence can be
pr oduced : it opposes the canon which
we quoted in our introduct ory re-
marks \ uor is it required —the al leged
difficulty being altogether a difficult y
of interp retati on. Under the neuter
arti cle in ver. 6, a pe rson is compre-
hended , of which we have a similar
examp le in Rev. xvii - 5.

0. u Who will come as an
agent of Satan :" in R. V., 4 * whose
coming is afte r the working of Satan '*

( ov €<rw *h wp sa'i&t K&'* €p £py £i ccp rov
2arai /<z). Worsley transl ates the clause ,
** who comes throug h the efficacy of
Satan. " In Wakefi eld and in New-
come the gra mmatical form of the
ori ginal is prese rved : and to Philale -
tfies we must object that he sometimes
depart s from it without necessity .
We wer e not sur pri sed at reading in
the F, V. of Geneva " viendra ," while
in the Vulgate and in Castalio , in
Diod ati and in Luther , we not ice a
stric t adherence to the Greek. If
fu rther authorities were needed ,^ we
should find them in the Syriac trans -
lation and in the Great Eng lish
(Cra nmer 's) Bible.

I l l  1 c7k o i t  T7» »-» / - » 1 1 « r  K»/iiTk»<M-iiii. 1, 2,3 . " Final ly, bret hren ,
pray for us, that the word of the Lord
may advance rap idl y,Nand be hi ghl y
esteem ed, even as it is amon g you ;
an d t hat we may be delivered from
unprinc i pled and wicked men ; for all
men are not to be t rusted. But th e
Lor d is . to be truste d ," &c. In R. V.,
** F inall y, bret hre n , pray for us, that
the word of the Lo rd may have f ree
couse , and be glorified (Tp exf i kcu
ioIzaXtfToii) even as it with you 4 an d
that we may be delivered , &c. : for
all men have not faith (ov y ocp icocyrcc i/ *q
Ttig-iq). But the Lord is faithfu l, &x\
(Tltg -o q Se €<?w 0 YLup iot;) ^ The impor-
tant v ariat ions are evi dentl y in t he
two last clauses . In making these
change s, Ph ilalethes seems to hav e
gre at l y improved on preceding trans -
lato rs. "VVe copy some of the obser-
vati ons of Hosen rnuiler , in loc. : " Non
ep im op wiibus Qdyf idere p ossumiis . Hara
fidejs*. , ;TUr*£ hie videtur esse integrilas ,
(iz\iy \i candor * H essius recte : Wie denn
Tre it imH Gluu Wn sehr salien ist. H sec

interpretatio bene respond et v. 3.tf

•• Tli$-oq er*v 0 Kvp tofy f idem serva t
Domiuus ; tu to el con fidere possumus,
etiam.s i onines homines fidem falle*
rent. "

6. ** Now -we charge you , bre -thren , in the name of our Lord J esus
Christ , to withdraw yoursel ves from
every brother who walketh in a dis-
ord erl y way, and not according to th e
instru ction which he receive d from
us." In R. V. f •• Now we command
(jTvap ezryyEKhoiAzv) you , &c. every bro -
ther tha t walket h disorderl y (aT«/cr«^
7vep twcc,T8VTo<;) f and not after the tra-
di tion ( rrj v Kap af iocriv) which he re-
ceived of us." The rend erin g bv
Phila lethes, like tha t of Dodd rid ge, is
admira ble for clearness and prec ision :
so in Coloss. ii. 8 ; 2 Thess. ii. 15.
But w hy should he in thi s insta nce
follow the received instead of Gries -
bach' s text , of both editions ? Wh y
does he rea d nap eXate , in preference
to itap zhato v or nzap eXactoirocy }

—^ 
Art. IL — -Grecian Stories ; taken from

the Works of Eminent Histori ans,
with Exp lanat ory Conversatio ns. By
Maria Hack. Darton and Co. 6s".f  B^H E int elligent autho ress of this

JL little volume , being of opinion
that tru e are prefe ra ble to fictiti ous
tales for childr en, has alr ead y add ed
to the juv enile librar y four smal l vo-
lumes , entitled *' Wint er Evening s."*
And not withstanding the pleasu re we
have felt, " ever livel y, ever new ," at
our re iterate d perusal of the •• Even *
in gs at H ome," of M rs. Barbauld and
Dr. Aikiri , we cons ider the tales of
Mrs. Hac k , selected , as they are , from
*' respecta ble auth orities onl y ,? to be
a va luable addition to the stock of
books for children . Mere tales , in-
ten ded for ver y young readers , consist
of un usual occurrences in the reports
of trave llers , com bini ng amusement
wi t h a sufficien t degree of the won-
derfu l, to command atte ntion from
child ren. In the G recian Sto ri es,
Mrs. H. has pro vided a volume for
older readers ; for thou gh in the pre-
face she stat es that - she believes nor
thi n ^ wi ll be found in this work unin -
telli gible to well-educa ted childre n of
ten years old , its conte nts are well

* " Winte r Evenings , or Tales of Tra *
vcl lers , 4 vols . hal f hound , 10s.7>
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emulated to interest ; and to refresh
tfie mem ory - of those who , in th eir
young e r days , stu died at lengt h the
hist ory fro m which they have been
j udici ousl y culled . Seventeen Conver -
sat ions compri se the volume : by these
we are intr oduce d to the A rgona uts ,
theOr acl es, Lycurgus , the Tyr ants , the
exp loits of the Persia ns under Darius
an d Xerxes, the Expeditio n of Cyrus ,
the Retre at of the Ten Thousan d , and
the Acts and Deat h of Socrates. It is
not a vol ume from which we can well
select any par t as a specimen , nor is it
needed ; it is su fficient to say, it is well
calculated to pro mot e the great objects
of ed ucat ion , as enu merated by the
aut horess herse lf, in the preface , in
the following word s :

" To pro mpt the youth ful mind to ac-
quir e further knowled ge for itsel f, to put
it on the method of exercising* its jud g-
ment , to cherish the g-rowth of mor al and
reli g ious princi ple, are the great objects
of education ; to these every othe r attain -
ment ought to be deemed subordinate ; and
w hoever -engages in the work of instruc -
tion shoul d often cal l to mind the observa -
tion of Montesquie u , * II ne s' agit de
faire lire , mais de faire penser ."*

Art. II I.—A Sermon delivered at the
Ordinatio n of the Rev. Jared Spar ks,
to the Pastora l Care of the First
Independent Church in Baltimore,
Ma? /5, 181& By W illiam Ellery
Charming, Minister of the Churc h
of Christ , in Federal Street , Boston.
8vo. pp. 7%. Baltimore , pri nted
1819.

fl ^HIS is an able and eloquent de-
JL fence of Unitarianism * which

will , we dou bt not , make a deep im-
press ion upon the American public.
With the exception of perhaps one
pa ssage relating - to the efficacy of th e
deat h of Ch rist , M r. Ch anning 's state -
men ts an d arguments are such as the
Un itar ians of this country are accus-
tomed to put forth and approv e ; and
vve hear wit h grea t satisfact ion that
t her e is an intention of pub lishing an
Eng lish edition <$f the sermon at Li-
ver pool.

Mr. Cbanning thus expresses the
faith of the Transa tlantic Unitarians
with respect to the pers on of Christ :

" Havin g" thus given our views of the
unit y of God , I procee d to observe , that
*£* believe in the unity of Jesus Christ .
We believe that Jesu s in one mind , one

soul , one being ", as tru ly one as we are ,
and equal ly distinct from the one God .
We complai n of the doctrine of th« Trinity ,
that , not satisfied with makin g- God th ree
beings, it makes J esus Christ two being's,
and thus introduces infinite confusion into
our concept ions of his character. r This
corru ption of Christianit y, alike repugnant
to common sense , and to the general strai n
of Scri pture , is a remarkable proof of the
power of a false philoso p hy in disfi guri ng
the simp le truth of Jesus.

<c Accordin g" to this doctri ne, Jesus
Chris t , instead of being one mind , one
conscious intel li gent princi p le, whom we
can understand , consists of two souls, two
minds , the one divine , the other human ;
the one weak , the other almi g-h ty ; the one
ignorant , the other omniscient. Now we
maintai n, that this is to make Ch rist two
beings. To denominate him one pe rso n,
one being, and yet to supp ose him mad e
up of two minds , infinitel y different fro m
each other , is to abuse and confound lan-
guage , and to throw darkness over all our
concept ions of intelli gent natures . Ac-
cording " to the common doctrines , each of
these two minds in Christ has its own con-
sciousness , its own will , its own perce p-
tio ns . The y have in fact no common pro-
perties. The divine mind feels none of
the wants and sorrows of the human , and
the human is infinitel y rem oved from the'
per fection and ha pp iness of the divine.
Can you conceive of two beings in the
unive rse more distinct ? We have al ways
thoug ht that one person was constituted
and d istinguished by one consciousness.
The doctrine , that one and the sam e person
sho uld have two consciousnesses , two wills ,
two souls infinitel y different from each
ot her , this we think an enormo us tax on
hnman credulity .99—P p. 19, 20.

Art. IV.—The Causes f Evils and /?e-
medy of False Shame in the Affa irs
of Religion : a Sermon delivered
J une 30, 1819> bef ore the Southern
Unitaria n Society, By Joh n Evans,
A. M. 12mo. pp. 34. Is. .Eaton.

r |̂ H E author of the " Sketch of the
.My Denominations of the Christian

Worl d," a work whi ch has contr i-
buted much to the sp irit of li berality
t hat pr evails a mongst ; young" persons ,
has here avowed ** Uni tarian ism, in
the most comprehensive sense of the
word," inc luding " the Unity of God,
the Placability of thfe Divine Cha-
racter , and the Remed ia l Efficacy of
Future Punishme nt'* (p. 18). He
treats tfiese as doctri nes of which the
believers ought not to be ashamed ,
but which , on the cont rary, they
4t should be carefu l to propens." And

Review.—Chunnmg Ys Sermon at Baltimore,-*-Evans's at Lewes. £95



he advances consider ations which can
scarcely fail of anim ating the serious
reader to zeal for " the faith once -de-
livered to the saints ;" while , at the
same time, as every 6ne who knows
the preacher would expect , he endea-
vours to tem per zeal with charity.

By a mistake , we suppose , in copy-
ing a quotatio n from Robinson , (p. 2 7,)
Newton is placed amon g th e p opts.

Art . V. — The Fa ther of Jesus the
Christian s God, or the Doctrin e of
Scr ip ture concerning the Obj ect of
Religious Worshi p  contrasted with
Preva lent Form s of Prayer : a Ser-
mon p reached at the Seventh A nni-
versary of the Association of Scottish
Unitaria n Christia n *, held at Edin -
lurg h, Apr i l  25 , 1819. By Ben-

jam in M ardo u, Minis ter of Union
Cha pel, Glasgow. 12mo. pp. 34,
8d. Hunter and Eaton.

MR. MARDON 1s mindful of the
apostolic injunction , to fi ght

the good fight of faith . He here
contends earnestl y for the primitiv e
Christian doctrine concerning the tru e
object of worshi p, and he must con-
tend successfu lly with such Trinita -
rian readers as will allow plain scri p-
tural testimon y its due authority. He
concludes his sermon with part of the
Athanasian doxology, app lying it of
course to the Unitarian doctrin e,
which he regards as the anc ient , im-
perish a ble and (b y antici pation , and
according to pro phecy) the finall y
universal doctrine: "As it was in th e
beginning, is now , and ever shall be,
worl d without end. Amen."

6S<5 Poetiy.—Tiur Progress $f November *

POETRY.
THE PROGRESS OF NOVEMBER.

An Ode. By a Lady.
[From Moore 's " Full Inqu iry into Suicide ," 4to. Vol. I, pp. 352—35£>.]

Now yellow Autumn 's leaf y ruins lie
In faded sp lendor on the desert plain ,

Far from the noise of madd ing crowd s I fl y
To wa ke in solitude the mystic strain :

A theme of import hi gh I dare to sing,
While Fate impels my hand to strike the trembling strin g.
Bri ght on my har p th e meteors gleam,

As glancin g throug h the ni ght they shine ;
Now the win ds howl , t he ravens scream ,

And yelling ghosts the chorus join :
Chim eras dire from fancy 's deepest hell
Fl y oer yon hallow 'd tower , and tol l the passi ng bell.
November hears the dismal sound ,

As slow advanc ing fro m the pole,
He leads the months thei r wintr y round :

The black ' ning clouds attendent roll ,
Whe re frown a giant-b and , the sons of car e,
Dark Thoug hts , Presa ges fell, and comfortl ess Despair.
O'er Britain 's isle they spread their wings,

And shades of death disma y tbe land ;
November wide his mantle flings,

And liftin g hi gh his vengefu l ha nds ,
Hurl s down the demon Spleen ; with pow ers combjrrd
To check the springs of life and crush th' e^eebled mind.
Thus d rea r dominio n he maintains ,

Beneat h a cold iji clement sk y,
While noxious fogs and dri zzling rai ns

On nature 's sick' ning bosom lie :
The op'ning rose of Youth untimel y fades,
And H ope's fair friendl y ligh t beams diml y throu gh the shades .



Kove prow ls abroa d the ghastly fiend
Feci. Suigide ^—whom Phrensy bore j

His brows with writhing serpents twin 'd,
His mantle steept in human gore.

The livid flames arou nd his eye- balls play,
Stern Horror stalks before , and Death pursues his way*
Hark ! is not that the fatal stroke ?—-

See where the bleeding victi m lies !
The bonds of social feeling broke ,

Dismayed the frantic spirit flies, . , .
Cre ation starts , and shrin king Nat ure yiews,
AppalFd, the blow which Heav 'n's first rights subdu es •
Behold the weight of vyqes combined -

A Woman has the pow?r to scorn y
The infan t race to shame consigned,

A name disgrac ed, a fortu ne torn ,
She fleet s resplv 'd, and combat ing despair ,
Supports alone the ills a coward dur st not share -
On Languor , Luxury and Pride ,

The su btle nend employs his spell ;
Where selfish , sordid passions bide ;

Where weak impatient spirits dwell ;
Where thoug ht oppr essive from itself would fly,
And seek relief fro m time in dark etern ity*
Far from the scenes of guilty death

My wearied spirit seeks to rest ,—-
Why sudden stops my stru ggling breat jx ?

Wh y th robs so strong my aching breast ?
Hark I sounds of horro r sweep the troubled glade,
Far on a whirl wind borne , the fatal Month is fled.
I watch 'd hi* flight , and saw him bear

To Saturn 's orb the sullen ban d ;
There Winter chills the ling'ring year ,

And gloom eternal shades the land :
On a lone rock , far in a stormy main,
In cheerless prison pent , I hear d the ghosts complain-

Some pow'r unseen denies my rerse
The hallow 'd veil of fate to rend :•

Now sudden blasts the sound s disperse ,
And Fancy V inspirati ons end:

While ru shing wind s in wild discordan ce jar ,
And Winte r calls the stor ms ar ound his icy car .

¦ /  

¦
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Some tfien there are , of base and barve ii
clay, ,

Enatno urM of the rfiaiii s of slavery :
They bow their necks , and bend their

Such men are honour ^ hy the insects
vile

That buzz abou t a palace ; smell receive
Honours and weal th, 9-n& all that kings

supp le k nee¦ o tyra nts , mean er, baser ê en than they :
(If meaner , base r, eart hly thin g1 can be :)

And while they bask in fortune 's courtl y
ra y>

They see, unm oved , thei r father -land decay ,
And revel 'midst its shame and misery.

can give :
Such men are faithfulr loij al  ̂ noble ?—

while
Patriots , that ne ver sought a regal smile,

In dungeons die, or in opprobr ium
live.

A.

SONNET .



DOME STIC ?.
Religious.

Unitarian Chapel , Brighton.
Hove- House j near Brighton ̂

Sir , Oct. 16, 1810.
Permit me to avail mysel f of the oppor-

tunit y of your Repos itory , to acqua int
your reade rs, tha t the design of erecting*
a more commodious and spacious Unitar ian
chape! at Bri ghton , to which you have
often invit ed thei r attention , as one of
great importan ce, is now car rying into
effect. The firs t stone vras laid , on the
15th instan t, and it is cont racted, that the
place shal l be covered in before Ch ristmas ,
In the pro gress of the ensuing spring* it
will be completed, and it will be opened
for public worsh ip before our next season .
The exertion s which , hare been made in
Bri ghto n and its vicinity , together with
the very libe ral contributions of friend s in
London , and in more distant parts , have
alread y raised the subsc ri ption to nearl y
£1200. The plan of the buildin g is simple,
and not inelegan t, and it is hope d that it
will not be thoug ht costly for the dimen-
sions, (fort y feet by fifty,) when it is known
that the ex pense is limited by contract
to £1800. nearl y. The spot of ground on
which the chapel will stand , cost not quite
£700., the value of ground in eligible
situations in Bri ghton being- greater than
in most other places. It will consequently
be necessary to rai se rather more than
anot her £1200. before the place wi ll be
free from debt . This , of course , cannot
be accomplished immediat ely ; but it is
hoped that those of our friends who think
with us on the utility of the desi gn , and
those especial ly who, as visitors in Bri ghton ,
have felt the want of such an accommo-
dati on as the pr esent build ing- will afford
to themsel ves and their families , will aid
us by their contributions in the gradual
reduction of the debt. Donations have
been recei ved from Fel lowsh ip Fund So-
cieties at Birming ham an d Leicester . Shal l
I be thou gh t officious if I suggest, that
supposing a mortga ge to be left upon the
place equal to> the price of the land , by
receiving and funding tin annual donation
of ten pounds from ten Fellowsh ip Fund
Societies , we shal l be able to dischar ge
the incumbrance in less than five yeut m.

JOHN MORE LL.

Gainsboroug h and Hnll Unitarian As-
sociation.

The Fourth Hal f-yearl y Meetin g of the
Association of Unitaria n Christians , re-

siding at Gainsboroug h, Hull , Tbor ne,
Lincol n and Doncaster , was held at Hul l,
on Wednesday evening , the 29th, and
Th ursday, the 30th of Septembe r, 1819.

Considera ble benefi t was found to have
arisen fro m th e publication of the text*
inten ded to be preached fro m, which were
posted en the walls , and inserted in the
newspap ers . Mr. Turner , of York , preached
on Wednesda y evening* fro m Joh n v. 09,
i i  Sear ch the Scri ptures ;" when a very
l arge and attentive congreg ation was as-
sembled . Mr. Hutton , of Leeds , preached
on Thu rsday morning* from Ma rk xiii. 32,
" But of th at dav and that hour kcowe th
no man ; no not the angels which ar e in
heaven , neither the Son , but the Father. "
Tlie annunci ation of Mr , Hutto n's intention
of preachin g fro m this teTit9 had excited
both curiosity and alarm in the town. The
min ister of \a Nourish ing In dependent con-
grega tion had pr eached from the same
text * on th e Sunday in tervening - between
the appeara nce of the advertisement and
the holding* of the meeting 1 : and the Me-
thod ist pul pit had been emp loyed in serious
warnin gs to the young*, against the seducing
doctrines which were about to be delivere d,
accom panied witb a recommendat ion , in-
stead of going* to hear them , to stay at
home * and rea d Mr , Wa rdlaw ys book. It
happened very fortunatel y, that Mr. Hutton
particularl y notice d , and ab ly re fu ted Mr.
War dlaw ^s ingenious solution of the diffi-
culty which this text presents to Trinita -
r ian s—that the Son was ig-norant of the
day of jud gment in his $4 officia l capaci ty, or
by divine communication !" So far from
u staying at home ," severa l membe rs of
the orthodox congregations , and even jou r
Trin itaria n preache rs wer e present at the
delive ry of the d iscourse: After the busi-
ness of the society had been transac ted ,
forty -five persons dined together. Mr.
Lee, the chairman , made some forcib le re-
mar ks on the animating* prospects of the
society, particularl y on the alarm wliich
thei r proceeding 's had excited in the minds
of the supporters of the orthodox system,
which , he said, proved that they did not
feel much confidence in the streng th of
thei r arguments , or the trnth of thei r sys-
tem. The language of persons pers uade d
that they maintained nothing inconsis ten t
with the plain declaration s of Scrip tu re,
would not have been , ic stay at home9 and
hear and ren d only  on one side of the ques-
tionl9 >y but u listen with attention to wha t
both parties ha ve to offer , and tru th will
be the gain erS* Dr. Alderson , in prop o-
sing the health of Wm. Smith , E«q , M. r\
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for Norwi ch , expres sed the high sense he
entertain ed of the importance of that gen-
tleman's services to the Unitarian body.
He remarke d , that when a disposition had
been shew n to put in force the common law:
agai nst Unita rians , it was pa rticula rl y desi-
rab le tha t they should have oue who openly
avowed Unitar iaa princi ples, near the seat
of government. Wlien the heal th of Mr .
Hutto n , and ttian fcs for his services , was
prop osed, Dr. /V. expressed , Hi the warmest
ter ms, his ad gii ration of the discourse which
had been delivered that morning ', and J his
ear nest wish to^ see it printed. T:his hint
was warml y seconded by the meeting-, and
upward s of 200 cop ies were subscribed for
by the persons present , and Mr . Hutton
engaged to publish the discou rse very
shortly .

la the evening', a lar ger congrega tion
than has ever bee n witnessed before, as*
sembled in the Cha pel in Bowl-Alley Lane,
consisting of Methodists , Calvinists , Qua-
kers , and members of the Establishment ,
who all ap peared cord ially to unite with
the Unitarians in singing* the praises of One
God. The discourse ,, by Mr. Hawkes , of
Lincol n, was from J olin xx. 17, on the
inferio rity of Jesus io Jehovah , and it is
to be hoped that the arguments in favou r
of candou r and impa rtiality , which the
preacher urged upon his hearers in con*
elusion, would not be lost upon any of
them.

The fourth Meeting* of their Association
lias inspired hopes in the breasts of the
Unitarians at Hull and adjacent , places,
which they ne ver entertained before. They
find that great numbers are willing to listen
to wJha t they have to say, and that the
remova l of prejudices is preparin g the way
for a far more extensive diffusion of their
princi ples than, they have yet witnessed .

G. K ,
HtiU 9 October 4, 1819.

P. S. A Fellow ship Fu nd is intended to
be establish ed in the Chapel in Bowl-Alley
Lane , on Sunday next j one object of which
will be to contribute towards the gradual
liquidati on of a deb t of £650 upon the
buildin g1 ; for which purpose a Sinking
Fund has likewise been set on foot.

Lancashire and Cheshire Unita rian
Association.

Ar a General Meeting : of the Unitarian
Christians of Lan cash i re and Chesh ire, held
in the Unitari an Cha pel, Renshaw Street ,
Liverpool , on Tuesday , Octo ber 19, 1819,
Otti wel l Wood, Esq. of Ed g^e H ill , in the
chair , It was -unanimousl y resolved , to
establish an Unitarian .A ssociation of the
two counties of Lancas ter and Chester.
And the objects of this institu tion were
declar ed t6 be, to pr omote greate r union
among the difierenjt congre gat ion*; to co-

1

Somersetshire and Dorsetshire Associ-
ation of Ministers *

On Tuesday , October the 5th , was held
at Crew kerne , the Third Half -yearl y Asso-
ciation of Ministers and Friends residing "
111 part of Somersetshire and Dorsetshire ,
who are unite d in the important princi ple
that God the Father is alone the object of
worsh ip. Dr. Sotuhwood Smith , of Yeovil,
opened the service with prayer and readin g*
of the Scri ptures ; the Kev . Samuel Faw-
cett , of Yeovil , prayed , and the Kev. Mr .
Tingcombe , of Brid gwater , delivered a
serious and instruct ive discourse from Acts
xx. 36, " And when he had thus spoken ,
he kneeled down , and prayed with them
all." , The congregation was respectabl e
and attentive. Eight ministers were pre-
sent , and severa l friends , the greater part
of whom were ladies , from neighbourin g
places. With the two-fold view of de-
fray ing some incidental expenses of the
society, and of ascertai ning with more pr e-
cision who may be considere d members , it
was resol ved,- that every person on be-
coming a member should pay an annual
subscri ption of not less than hal f-a-crown ,
and minist ers and friends were requested
to endeavour to obtain members from
among their respective congregations and
circles. The more often these meetin gs
are attended , the more dee ply it is felt,
and the more deeply it will continu e to be
felt, that they are well calculated to ac-
complish the important objects for which
they were instituted , viz. to 'cherifih in mi-
nisters and friends th at interes t in each
other 's wel fare which oug ht to distinguish
the disci ples of Jesus Chr ist , to animate
each other to the performance of their
res pecti ve duties , and of those especial ly
which are connected with the comfort and
pro sperity of their congregations , and the
promotion of what they deem t rue evan ge-
lical doctrine and pr actice .
, The nex t Meeting will be held at Dor -
chester on the Tuesday in Easter Week .
The Rev. Mr. Da vies, of Tan ti ton , is ap-
pointed to preach.

S. S.
Yeovilj October 11, 1819.

opera te with the tlnita rian Fund in pro-
motin g* Chr istian ity by means of popular
p reachin g • the employment of permanent
missionaries in the two counties j by form-
ing* distric ts for preaching - around tbe
populous towns ; by promotin g- the inter *
change of minister with each other 5 by
supp lying those congre gat ions which are
destitute of minister s ; and by the distr i-
bution of tracts in those places to which
the missionaries are sent . (Furth er par-
ticulars iu our next.)

G. H. Sec.
_ ^^̂ A^̂ __..
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congregat ions, and by any other mode that
may be deemed desi rable.

2. This Association shal l be support ed
By donation s, and annual subscri ptions of
not less than five shilling 's each .

3. All subscribers shal l have the option
of selecting 1 books from such catal ogues as
may be pres ent ed , to the full amount of
their subscri ption -y to any amount less than
they subscribe 5 also, to any higher atnoi mt,
by pay ing* the add itional sum. to the col-
lector at the time the selection is made.

4. Every person making - a donation of
five guineas shall be considered a member
for life, and entitled to every privi lege of
a yearl y subscriber of five shillings, with
a proport ionate ad vant age for every extra
guinea that may be given.

5. The surp lus money which may be in
the hands of the Tr easurer , shall be ex-
pende d in the county of Sussex for sticli
purpo ses as are stated m the first rule .

6. A central committee , consisting of
9 members , with power to add to their
number , (t^ree of who*** shal l be a quotum,)
togethe r with a. Treasurer and two Secre-
taries , shal l be appointed to manage the
affa irs of the insti tution ; whose busi ness
shall be to corre spond with different Book
Societies, to procure for the members such
tracts or books as they may have chosent
fro m the catalogues ,, and to dispose of the
money which may be in the ha nds of the
Treas urer.

7. Local committee ,̂ consisting* of not
tess than three members , shall be form ed
in every congrega tion , where it may be
necessary ; whose province it shal l be to
correspond with the central committee , to
order of the cent ral committee the books
which may have been selected by the sub- '
scr ibe rs , and to tra nsmit the surplus money
to the Treasurer .

8. The annual subscri pt ions shall be
considered due on the fi rst of Januar y.

9. All subscribers , havin g pa id their
subscri ption s and wishing to receive books ,
shall srive notice to the Collecto r within
th ree month s after the fi rst of January , or
lose their ntttifinati on for one year.

10. An atonual meeting ' of the society
shall take place some time in the ttifcntfi of
Jul y, in every yea r, when a report of its
proceedings shall be read , a new committe e
chosen, and officers elected for the ensuing
yean

Officers f o r  the present Year.
EBENEZER JOHNST ON, EsQ,

Treasurer ,
Rkv . T. W. HORSFIELD , 7 *Mi*. THOMAS FISHER , j »«c*«**»™»-

Centra l ij of nmittee^
Mtt. RoBtefcT ASt**>ttrc *i»fi, f  r -

WiLt ixm QkAthij a *, t ¦"•**
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Sussex Unitarian Association.
Sir,

thermit me, th rou gh the medium of the
Month ly Reposito ry , to announce to the
Unitari ans in the South , that a Society
Jias been " recentl y-established here , for the
promotion of Christi an truth within the
county of Sussex. The distribution of
books for ms the princi pal object which the
Society has in immediate view, whil st at
the same time it is intended to operate
as Ol county Fellowshi p Fund. The sub-
scribers to the Associatio n have the option
of selectin g books , to the full amount
of their respecti ve subscri ptions 5 to an y
am ount less than they subscribe ; also, to
any higher amount , by pay iag* the addi T
tional sum to th e collector. The va lue of'
the books not claimed by subscribers , will
"be th rown into a fund that is appropr iated
iti the assisting - of old and establishing 1
iidw Cdn oreg 'ati oUs, as also to any other
objects' Which may have a tendency to
promote thie spread of Christian truth 3
withiii the county .

Whe n the benefi t which has resulted
from other societies of a like nature , is
cVh&idercid y it is but fair and rea sonable
to eon cUmt that the present Association
will *it*t be altogether unproductiv e of
good. Neighbouring* counties have g-iven
Birth to l*0dk Societies and Unita rian
Fluids , wKlch have had the two-fold good
eflfect of extending* the knowled ge of what
We concei ve to be trae Ch ristianity, and
of unitin g- in closer bonds of friendshi p,
the scattered individua l s who supporte d
thetii . The congregations of Sussex have ,
however, l>een in a great measure uncon -
nected , an d the memhe rs com posing* them
dim oat tin known to each other. There
has been but littl e union , and but little
act ivity amon gst them , an d the conse-
que nce has befen , that Unitarian Sentiments
niiv' fc mad e but comparati vely littl e pro -
gress . It is to be hoped that the worst
is past , and th at bri ghte r days are daw ning1
hpbii us. A local int erest has been ex-
cited by the A ssociatio n : four congrega -
tions are alread y connected with it , and
a conside rable numb e r of subscribers has
been obtain ed. Whatever other effects
the Assoc iation may have , we cannot but
antici pate with pleasu re the union that it
will pro duce , and the activity tha t it will
cal l forth 9 whilst it will give the power
of dlfriiii iig* re ligious knowled ge, and the
irtea iis of conferrin g- pecuniary aid .

Lewes, Oct . 19, 1819. T. W. IL
Mu lH of the Sussex Unitaria n Association,

fo r  Pro moting Christian Truth.
1. The objects of this Association shal l

be toe promotion of Ch ristian truth by the
distribution of books , by g-lving" aasfofenoe
to old $ and establishing new Unitarian



MISCELLA NEOUS .
London  ̂ August 23, 1819.

Address of the Committee, app ointed
by a JSelect Meeting* held at Free -
masoni Hall, on Saturd ay 9,0th
J une, 1819> and. reappointed by a
Genera l Public Meeting* held at the
City of  London Tavern, on Monday
the %Qth day of July,  18 19» for the
p urp ose of Investigat ing and Report *
ing on Mr. Qwwis Plan for  Pro -
viding fa r  the Poor *
The Committee referri ng1 to the reso*

luiions and reports adopted by them , and
confirm ed hy a most numerous and re-
spec ta ble genera l meetin g, beg leave fur-
ther to sub mit the following considerations
tO Ĵ j ukli* :—

1- That Mr . Owen has for twen ty ytors
»ad under his sole iri anVg*tneri t, as acting*

partne r, one of the largest' manuf actories
in the kingdom, in wfrich upwartfs of
2000 workmen are employed : tha t he ha»
eoiiducted it in a method which is very
material ly different from the ordinary
course , and which has nevertheless been
found to produce the most import ant ad-
vantag es both to the emp loyers and tlrai
workmen . Wi thout enterin g" into minute
details it may be here stated , that , the
hours of labour have been shorten ed fro m
16 in the 24 to 10§, that upwards of £700
p er annum are expended hy the propri etors
in the educati on of , the children of the
workmen 5 that in the schools used f or
this purpose no corpo ral putvishm et*f is
ever indicted : that no child nmfer Mfr
year s &f age is employed at aM in labour j
and L th at a certain portion of lan d is kept
in garde n cultivation by the same per So us
who wor k ?n the manufactory. Under all
these peculiarities ,- and notwiths tandin g
the difficulties of the times whic h hare
overwhelmed so many others , th is esta-
blishmen t has continued , eminen tly to
pr osper ; and , according* to Mr. Owen *8
opinion , the profits of it depend mainly
upon those parts of the system of immag'e-
ment . which are peculiar to itsel f. On the
other hand , the offi cers of justice have not
in a single instance during the last fifteen
years executed any criminal process in
New Lanark. All persons agree in repre-
senting the manufactory to be in order ^
cleanliness and good arrangement , incon-
ceivably super ior to the generalit y ; and
(of late yeais especially, and since the
more per fect forma tion of the schools) the
heal th, cheer fulness , intelli gence, and ex-
cellent dispositions of the childre n, seem
to have struck every *>ne who has visited
the place with pleasure and sur prise .

2. It is now propo sed to form a new
establishm ent in which agricul tural and
iwanufacturing emp loyment shal l T>oth be
used 5 but of which agr iculture shall be
the basis : Mr . Owen 's increased experi -
ence , and the advantag e of beginnin g- de
n ovo, will enable him to make arrangements
much su per ior to th ose which exist at New
Lanark : he expresses the most confident
opinion that the capital employed will be
ra p idl y repai d with interes t 3 that the la-
bourers may be placed in a state of com-
fort hither to unkno wn to that class : he
offers to ta ke upon himsel f the superinten -
dence , at the s*ime time that he entirel y
precludes himsel f from de r iving any profit ,
and he is desirou s to> communic ate in the
mos t op en and unr eserved manne r the
whole details of his plan.

3. Those details are before the public ;
and the Commit tee havi ng considered them,
are of opinion that to a certa in exten t they
are not only pra cticable , but aa suwj, as
huma n inst itutions cau be sure * of pr6duo
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Sheffield Fel lowship Fund.
Oct. 17, 1819.

At a special Meeting1 of the Fellowship
Fujxd, held in the school-rooai of the Uni-
tarian chapel , it was resolved , first , That
we unanimously, and most cord ially join
in the recommendation of the case of the
native Unitarian Christians of Mad ras,
give n hy the committees of the Lough-
horoug h and Mount Sorrell Fellowship
Funds , to our brethren at Exeter, and hy
them supported : and that we are ready
to unite with them in asy practicable plan
for promoti ng and extending* the interests
of pure Christianity in that part of the
British emp ire.

Secondly, it was resolved , That the
sentiments and wishes ex pressed „ at this
meeting shall be communicated to the con-
gregation at larg-e, the next Lord's day,
and our respected pastor, Dr. Philipps, is
requested to add such observations as he
may deem best calculated to prod u ce at-
tention to the ease before us, and to the
improvement of our Association, by addi-
tional members-—~an Association which.
while it f orms a bond of Christian fellow-
ship amongst ourselves, uuites us with
other societies, and may enable us, at a
very small individual  ex pense, to create
an amp le stock for the liberal support of
our common cause.

NATH. PHILIPPS, Chairman.
F. W. EVERET, Treasurer.



ing' the results which Mr . Owen antici -
pates. To those who may have rejected <
th em without examination , the Committee
would suggest , that Mr . Owen has alread y <
tried an union of agricultu re with manu - i
factures ; that from his patience , his ex-
per ience, and his success, t here is every
reason to suppose that he would proceed
with cautious steps in arrang ing- the pro-
por tions in which the two should exist in
a new establishment ; that the effect of
economical arrangement in diminishing '
waste and saving space and time , has never
hcen tried in agriculture and domestic
economy u pon so extensi ve a scale as that
which is now proposed \ that the effects of
a combinati on of labou r upon a large scale
are likewise not at all known in agricul -
ture ; but that those who are acquainted
wi th th em in other departments antici pate
the happ iest results from them in that most
important province of human exertion :
and that , above all , no one can calcula te
the increase of power and of happ iness
which may be deri ved from a well-regu -
lated system for the formation of moral
habits and a general improvement of the
characte r of the working* classes. *

i

* The Committ ee are desirou s of avail -
ing th emselves of the authority o£ th at
enlightened philosopher and sound mora -
list Professor Stewart , as in accordance
with the sentiments they have expre ssed :—

€i These views, with respect to the pro -
bable improveme nt of the world , are so
conduci ve to the comfort of those who
entertain them , that even althou gh they
were founded in delusion , a wise man
woul d be disposed to cherish the m. What
should have induced some respectable
wri te rs to controv ert them , with so great
an asperity of expression, it is not easy to
conjecture ; for whatever may be thou g ht
of their truth , the i r p ractical tendency is
surel y favourable to human happ i ness ;
nor can that temper of mind which dis-
poses a man to g*ive them a welcome re-
cept ion , he candidl y suspected of designs
host ile to the inter ests or" humanit y , One
thin g is certa i n , that the greatest of all
obstacles to the improvement of the worl d,
is that preva iling; belief of its improba -
bility, which damps the exertions of so
many individual s ; and that , in proportion
as the contra ry op inion becomes general ,
it realizes the event which it leads us to
antici pat e. Surel y if any thin g can have
a tendency to call fo rth in the publi c ser-
vice the exertions of indiv iduals , it must
be an idea of the magnitude of that wor k
in which they are consp iring , and a belief
of the permanence of those benefits wh ich
they confer on mankind by every at tempt
to inform and to enlighten th em. As in
ancien t Rome, therefo re, it was regarded

4. The Committee ere aware of many
objections which have been urged against
Mr. Owen 's system , but none of those
stated , have appeared to them as founded
in reason or in fact .

5. The private opinions which Mr . Owen
has been supposed to entertai n on matter s
of reli gion form one of such objections .
This is a point on , which it has not been
thoug ht fit to require Mr. Owen to make
any public declaration ; it is deemed suffi-
cient to have ascertained that Mr . Owen
is not kn,owh to have in any one instanc e
endea voured to alter the re ligi ous opinions
of persons in his emp loyment ; that the
desires of his workmen to- attend thei r re-
spective places of worsh ip are complied
with and aided to the utmost extent ; that
a ministe r has long been pai d by the pro -
prieto rs of the manufactory under Mr .
Owen s mana gement for performing divine
service , in the Gaelic tongue , to the High-
land workmen ; that Mr. Owen 's own
house is a house of dai ly prayer ; that he is
the father of a lar ge well-regulated moral
famil y,  that his conduct appea rs to be
free from reproach , and that his characte r
is distinguished by acti ve benevolence ,
per fect sincerit y, and undistu rbed tran -
quilli ty of temper.

6. Severa l other objections rest upon a
supposition that Mr . Owe n's plans neces-
sari ly involve a community of goods ; this
is a great mistake or misreprese ntation.
In the establishment which is now pro*
posed there would be no community of
goods nor any deviation from the esta-
blished laws of property. Mr. Owen , it is
true , has expresse d on a former occasion
some opinions in favour of a stat e of so-
ciety in which a communit y of goods
should exist , b\i t he lias never conside red
it as essentia l to the success of such an
establishment as is now proposed, nor re-
quired it as the condition of his superin -
ten dence . Mr. Owen 's opinion u pon this
point need scarcel y be regarded with ap-
prehen sion by any part of society, when
it is considered tha t the p resent laws of

** ' "" " '——^i i ¦ ii n i m ii mi ¦—~f~——— i i mi^—— ¦ in. i i i

as the mark of a good citizen never to de-
spair of the fortunes of the repub lic, so the
good citizen of the world , whatever may
be the political aspect of his own times,
will never 'despai r of the fortun es of the
huma n rac e ; but will act upon the con^
vict ion , that prejudice , slavery and cor-
ru ption must gradual ly give way to trut h,
liber ty a«d virtu e ; and that , in 'the moral
world , as well as in th e mate rial , the far-
ther our observ ations ex tend , and the
longe r they are continue d , the mor e we
shal l perce ive of order and of benevolen t
design in the universe ."——Elemen ts of
the Philosophy  qf the Huma n Mind, I. 27,
second edition .
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real prope rty make a communi ty of pro fits
from land quite impossible , and that the
legislatu re are not likely to alter the laws
in th is resp ect upon any suggestion of Mr.
Owen 's.

It has also been said that these plans
have a tendency to the equal ization of
ran ks. This notion is connected with ,
and depends upon , the erroneous one that
they in vol ve a community of goods. If
the laws of prop erty are preserved , and
the plan . rest s as it does, upon the suppo -
sition of its being a profitable mode of in-
vesting capita l, it has no other tendenc y to
equal ization than all plans which liave for
thei r object the extension of the comforts ,
the inte lligence, and the virtues of the
poore r classes of society.

7. It has also been said tha t inj ury is to
be appr ehended from the withdrawing of
cap ita ) , now employed advanta geousl y in
other concern s. The Committe e are at a
loss how to apprecia te this objection unless
by considering it to have been made under
the mistaken notion that the cap ital was to
be advanced as matter of charity . This
is not so : Mr. Owen pledges himsel f that
the cap ital shal l ret urn an adequate profit ;
and the grounds on wbich the Commi tte e
have reason to believe that the expectation
may be well-founde d are stated above ;
unless that should be the result it is ac-
knowl ed ged that the plan must be consi-
dered as having failed , and must be aban -
doned : but if it should turn out to be a
pro fitable mode of investing cap i ta l, the
Commit tee are at a loss to understand what
objections will apply to the withdrawing
of the necessary quantity of cap ital fro m
othe r concerns which will not app ly to all
ordi nar y cases of the shifti ng of cap ital .

8. Again it is objected , that this is a
scheme for perpetuating the poor -laws ,
and for addin g to the amount of relief
bestowed u pon pau pers. This objection
must be founded on another mistaken no-
tion, that it is intended to apply to Parlia -
ment for an act to autho rize the support of
paupers in this way. The Committee beg
leave most distin ctly to deny any such
inten tion , and to express their opinion that
it would be mischievous if it were feasible
to support the plan artificiall y or by any
law. If it shal l turn out to be profitable ,
it will live by the opera tion of individual
intere st ; if it is not profitable , it will
have failed . As far as a subscri ption can
be deemed artificial support , it is resorted
to solely for the purpose of try ing* the ex-
peri ment whether the plan be pro fi tab le or
wot ; and of subjecting to actual observa -
tion details wh ich are not likely to be
gener al ly comprehended while they rest
in statement.

9. The objections, that tbe plan lias a
tendency to promote too ra pid am incr ease
of populat ion, re»t upon the same suppo -

sition of tbe community of goods, and that
supposition being remove d, fall to tbe
ground. If the encou ra gement to popu -
lation consists merel y in tbe increa se of
comforts , whicb cap ital , thus employed,
may bestow upon the labouring classes at
the Same time tha t it repay s the capitalist ,
the Committee conceive that there can be
no objection to* such encour agemen t.

10. A different class of objector s repre -
sent that it will dest roy the independence
of the peasantry , break up their domestic
habits , and place them too much udder the
controul of their employers , deaden tbei r
faculties , and convert them into mere ma-
chines . It is believed that these appre -
hensions have arisen almost enti rely from
one part of the plan , namel y, that arrange -
ments should be formed to enabl e the la-
bourers and thei r families, in each esta-
blishment , to eat in common. Littl e doubt
is entertained that the advant ages of this
plan would be so evident , th at it would be
general ly adopted 5 but no sort of com-
pulsion or even persuasion would be re-
sorted to : the workmen might receive their
wages in money, and tbe mode in which
they might dispose of them would be en-
tire ly at their own option. The Committe e
wish to remind those who va lue domesti c
habits and independence so highly, that
the domestic enjoyments of tbe manufac -
tur ers , who now work sixteen hours a-
day in the mills, cannot be very great :
and that the independence of all labourers
is gre atly affected by the present state of
the poor -laws, particularl y the indepen-
dence of those labou rers in agricultu re,
who, in the prime of life, and in full
health and vigour , have their wages sys-
tematical ly eked out by an add ition of
weekl y relief from the overseer. The
proposed plans , while they woul d afford
greate r comforts , would , it seems probable ,
afford greater opportunities of saving 1 ; and
as there would be the most perfect liberty
of leavin g the establishment at any time, it
is not easy to see how the independence of
any one could be diminished. The objec-
t ion that the faculties would be deadened
by a syste m, of which universal educat ion
and varied emp loyment is the basis, seems
to the Committee to he a singlar one : in
fact , one of the most questionable parts of
the system , as far as its pr ofit is concerned ,
is the union of manufacturin g- and agricul -
tural employment ; but the efficacy of that
arra ngement , as far as it can be carried
into pract ice, in putting a stop to the bru -
talizing effects wh ich have been produced
by forcin g* the division of labour to a point
at which it defeats its own object, cannot
be doubted .

11. The Committee , on tbe whole, «ub-
mit to the public , that the pr esent state of
the poor and labour ing' clashes canno t con-
tinue , and that some remedy must be
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found ; that no plan can be effectual which
lias not for its main object the crea tion of
moral habits and socia l feel ing's in those
classes :

That none have --hithe reto been proposed
-of which it is so much the object as the
.present orre  ̂ that ther e is at least a suffi-
cient prospec t of the proposed establish-
ment succeeding" to warrant a tria l ; that
no alteratio n of th« laws is asked for $ that
Ho evil is to be apprehended , whether the
Comm ittee ure right or wro ng in their
antici pati ons , but t hat incalculable good
fncist follow if they are r-ighft , and that if
they should suceeed no fu rther than in
shewing 1 by one more -example that it may
be even profita ble to the mselves for our
manu factu rer s to app ly t ime, money and
attent ion to the improvement of the com-
forts , feelings and happ iness of their work -
met), the whole of the money required
would be well bestowed * Under ti*ese
circums tances, aad on these -grounds , the
co-operat ion of all who sincerel y desire
tfere welfare of all ranks of -society, and
especial ly the im provemen t of the genera l
characte r of the labouring classes, is most
earnestl y solicited „

APPENDIX.
GENERAL ADVERTISEM ENT OF THE COM-

MITTEE .

London^ August 11, 1819.
Plan f o r  Providing Employment f o r  the

Poor *
The <7omtni ttee app ointed at a CJeneral

Meeting ", convened to consider Mr. Owen 's
plan , held at the city of London Tavern ,
Jul y 26, 1819, have proce eded under
the persuasion that the public mind is
full y impresse d with a conviction , that the
increas ed and increasing evils of pauperism
cal l for some adequate reme dies.

They app reh end that such remedies will
be most readi ly found in any plan that
may provide employment for the poor ,
pr inci pall y in agricultural labou r , "which ,
while it shall tend to secure industrious
habits , may be rendered conducive to a
system of trainin g up the young in im-
proved moral conduct , and in dispositions
calculat ed to counteract and prevent the
continuance of the evils genera l ly admitted
to be inevit able from the very defective
system of'our parochial work -houses .

The Committ ee consider that the plan
pr oposed by Mr. Owen combines many
practical results connected with the ad-
vanta ges above stated , an d therefore are
of opinion , that , an establishment should
be formed by way of experiment , ajod
which, it is computed , <tnay , in the first
iitdtfftiee , -require an advance of cap ita l
Hot fext&Mtwg ^100,000. And without
enter ing iwto ^tetail*, which would exceed

the limits of an advertisement , thpy Ear -
nestly recommend a subscri ption of the
above sum by way of loan at £5 per cent ,
interest , a larg e, proportion of which will
be vested in land , and progressiv ely itn-
.pro vi ng- in value -by the most . < care ful cul-
tivation.

The Committee are persuaded , that the
sum so app lied will be a$*pJly. sufficient to
eifect the object proposed with a view to
the employment and benef it -.of 1000 per ,
sons at least , and also to pay the interest
and provid e for the gradual repayme nt of
the cap ital subscribed . They are like*
wise of op inion, that the proposed expe-
riment , in its numero us and beneficial
results , can not fail to .afford a salutar y
examp le for the fu ture applicat ion of pa-
roch ial relief, and in th at confidence they
rel y on the si*ceess of th is appeal to the
pub lic.

Subscri ptions of £50 and upwa rds will
constitute the subscri ber a manag er, and
as -such entitle d to the usual privilege of
acting* and voting- on the busines s of the
society.

Subscri ptions of £10 and upward s will
he also entitled to the inte rest of £5 per
cent , p*r armura , uotH th ey ar e pai d off.

Whe n the sum -of £20,000 is subscri bed,
a meetin g" of subscribers will be called ,
and the Treasu re r and Tr ustees appointe d.

Subscri bers ' names will be received by
Messrs . Siaitfi , - Payne.a nd Smith $ Messr s.
William s and Co. % Messrs . Spooner , A lt-
wood and Co. ; Messrs. Drum momi and
Co., Ra«kers .

Communic ations «tre re quest ed to be ad-
d ressed to the Secret ary , at No. 3 Holborn -
Court , Cray 's-Inn.

JAM ES MI LLA R,
Hon . Sec. pr o. temp*
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A Society lias been form ed for tli e
Reputation of Infidel Publications ,
of which Sir Jam es Bland Burgess is ajt
the head . The object is l>y means , of sub-
scr iptions to publ ish and circul ate ^c plain
and incontrovertibl e refu tations of the
blasphemous allegations now seat forth
by 'Deists -.an d . Atheists ." Every sincere
Christian must wish success to such an
assoc iat ion , which coiitcmplat es tbe true
and onl y successfu l means of combati ng*
infidelity . One well-argued , temperat e
and charitable pamp hlet , in defence of
Christian i ty.,, is of more valu e thai * all the
speeches that wer e ever made agai us t blas-
phemers by aUovney ^general s and kingV
counsel .

Ti re Rev , T/*i<xmas -JM qr &ajk, tib ^ri att
to Dr. Williams ^ libra ry w. ReddO-to**
Stree t, has received f 1om <%\ie Uv\iwemty
ef Aberdee n the diploma of Hu h * P» W'g
testimony of i^ppect was bestowed vfon



hira without his privity , at the instance
of a few iadivisuals , chiefly Dr. Williains 's
tr ustees, - wh o-a r e . i mpressed , in common
with the Dissenting - public , with " a deep
sense of his in va luable services in his
impor tant publi c capacity.

Carlile^s Triads.
On thi s subject we feel a delicacy in

speak ing before the defendant has received
jud gment , but our reader s would probabl y
be disapp ointed if we whol ly passed it
ove r.

Of the facts of the case the public are
alread y full y app rized . There have been
two tr ials , and in each the defendant has
been found Guilty. They were held be-
fo re Sir C. Abbot , Chief Justice , at Guild -
hall. The first was on an indictment for
publis hin g- Paine *s " Age of Reason. "
This trial commenced on Tuesday morning -,
Oct. 12r aud last ed till Thursday afternoon ,
Oct. 14. The A ttorne y-General (Sir
Robert GifFord) conducted the prosecu -
tion ; Mr. Carlile defended - himself. The
Jury consisted of eight Special Jurymen
and four talesmen. Publi c interest was
excited in a high degree , and the court
was uncommonl y crowded. - The defendant
had broug ht piles of books with him for
his defence. lie read the Age of Reason
throu gh, from the beginnin g* to the end .
He ap pealed frequentl y to the 53rd of the
Kin g*, the Statute for the Repeal of the
Antitr initarian laws , as protectin g Deists
as wel l as Unitarian Christians. He char ged
the Att orney -General with being an Unit a-
rian , an d contended that Unitarians were ,
Jike himsel f, unb elievers . He is even said
to have pr onounced them Deists u under
a cloak ," an d with equal truth and justice
to have decla red , that the Im proved Ver -
sion " rejects a great part of the New
Testame nt. " His plan was to go i nto an
exa mina tion of the Bible , in order to jus -
tif y his rejectio n of it , but in this he was
ove rru led by the Cour t , on the interposition
of the J ury themse lves . On the last day ,
lie cited many Chri stian authors on the
subject of reli gious libert y, including an
Essay on Blasp hemy in The Christian Re-
f ormer, from the " Independent Whi g,"
which he is reported to have ascribe d to
Mr. Asp laud . He bad sub poenaed the
A rchb ishop of Ca nterbur y, an d other di g-imaries of the Church , and Mr. Belsham ,Mr . Fox , and other gentlemen of various
pers uas ions , in order to shew tlie divers i ty
°* opinions amongs t Christian s, but wasnot per mitt ed to brin g them forward forsuch a purpos e. Mr. Fry , the stationer ,ana Mr . H unt , of Manch este r celebrity ,were his frie nds and assistants in court.
*he A tt orney .Gener al rep lied with muchwar mth . The newspapers attribute to him^e opinio n, th at " a ' contumelious denial

of the Trinity " is itill an offence at Com-
mon !L«iw I The Jur y retire d for about
Tial f an hour , and then brou ght in the ver-
dict ' of Guilt y . \

On Frid ay , Oct . 15, the second indi ct-
ment agai nst Carlile was tried , also before
a Specia l Jury (thou gh there were only
th re e present ) and the Chief Justic e. This
indictm ent was pre ferre d by the Society
for th e Suppression of Vice. Mr . Gurne y
condu cte d the prosecution . The char ge
was, that the defend ant had publish edic Palm er 's Princi ples of IVatnre ," a wor k
containin g many profane and blasphemous
passages . This work was said, by Ca rl ile ,
to hav e been writte n in North America 20
years ag-o, and th ree editions of it to hav e
been circulated there . The auth or was a
Scottish cler gyman , who had been expelled
from Dundee for his opinions. He wr ote
the book when blind. [The read er wil l
not . confou nd this EHhu Palm er with
Thomas Fyshe Palm er , who was banishe d
to New Holland. ] The defendant took
nearl y the same line ' of defence as on the
former trial , and was stopped by the Court
and the J ury. He therefore soon aban -
doned himsel f to the verdict which the
Jur y, with out qu itting the box , bro ught
in against him.

He was now committed , and has . since
remained in th e Kin g's Bench for wan t of
bail , thou gh he has ad vertised in the news-
papers for it , unbelieve rs seeming to have
no sympath y with the champ ion and con-
fessor of their system. In a periodica l
publication which he conducts , he calls for
the names , with or without subscri ptions ,of all persons th at wish to put their unbe -
lief on record , and has al read y commenced
the list with two nam es, one of them a
female.

As far as we can jud ge from the n ews-
papers , the Chief Justice cond ucted him-
self with grea t temper and legal propriet y .
His char ges to the Jury appear to have
been dispassionat e. In the second , he ex-
pounded th e 53rd of the Kin g, and shewed
that , whilst it protected ^ Uni tarian Chris -
tians , it left the deni ers and revilers of the
Scri ptures in th e same state that they were
in before , th at is, amenable to both Statute
and Common Law for their offence.

These trials have, we humbl y think ,
shewn the impol i cy of state prosec utions
for alleged bla sphemy ; for , by means of
them , a hundred -fold circ u lation has beea
given to Deistical opinions above wha t th ey
could have had if left to them selves. On
the abstract ar gument of the mor al and
Christian ri ght of such prosecutions , our
opinion need not be repeated ; bu t lest we
should be char ged (as we are inform ed we
hav e been by hast y jud ges) with approving
4he punishment of opinions , we take the
opportunit y to declare our steady con-
viction that pai ns and penalties ftug-ht awt
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The Provisiona l Committee for En-
coura gement of Indu str y and Reduc -
tion of Poor 's Rates , desi res to commu-
nicate to its frie nds univer sally, th at the
intell ig*ence received on the su-bject of the
additional culti vation of land is highly
gratif ying. The certain consequ ent ad-
vanta ge of supp ly ing, small por tions to the
industriou s poor , canno t fail of secu ring
the same happy effects which have been
hitherto produc ed in their circumstances
and habits ,_ and also on the rising race :
thos e efforts ,now maki ng" iii the Metro polis,
it is antici pated , must also be crowned
with success, and exhibit an examp le to
lar ge and populous places general ly, near
to which waste lands might be ob tai ned ,
and prove an eminent source of emp loy-
ment. An Act was passed in the late Session
of Parliament to ?* Amend the Laws for
the Relief of the Poor ," by which pa rishes
are authorize d to take land for the purpo se
of employment. And lettin g is most ear -
nestl y impr essed on general notice and
adoption , and noblemen , magistrates and
patriotic characters universall y, are im-
plored thus to render a most important
service to their country . The Provisio nal
Committee still desires to receive from the
patriotic and reflecting generall y, the in-
stances of success of those views , as wel l
as details of whatever mode of employment
not interfering* wij th existing 1 occu pati ons,
also on the subject of the mos t eli gible
means of preventi ng the unhapp y conse-
quences and heftvy expen ses attendant on
removals of pa rochial poor.

Also, the Committee having received
satisfactory p roof of the su perior produc-
tions of land cultivated by the spade , in-
stead of the plou gh , ¥wiII  be thankfu l for
any correct sta tements of the q uantity of
wheat , or other grai n, or of p otatoes, ot
other roots , obtained from any given
quantity of land  ̂ having in vj ^w the en-
coura gement of this beneficial employmen t
for the poor 1-

The Provisional Committee tfre con-
viAced that j by the means above adver ted
tor, rb jprotfiotinfg th<* industry , cO*nf6rte and
cotidrt ot of our pojm ftitiort , tranquillity trill

Custom-rHoUse and Excise Oaths.
Copy of the Memoria l to the JLords Com-

missioners of the Treasury , f rom the
Merchants of Liverpool.
That you r Memorialists have Ion**

viewed with sentiments of deep concern ,
the system of oaths required in. the per -
formance of the business of the Customs
and Excise, from a conviction that it is
immora l in its tenden cy, inj urious in its
operation , and inefficient in its result .

That it is immoral in its tendenc y from
the great frequency and levi ty with which
the name of the t)eity and the Scri ptures
are brou ght forward upon occasions com-
parativel y insi gnificant. That it is inj u-
rious in its operation , fro m the delay
opposed to busi ness, from the unnec essar y
ex posure to whi ch some of the oaths lead ,
from the conviction which the person who
receives and the person who makes them
must often feel of the ir ignoran ce of the
facts which they are intended to substan -
ti ate , and fro m thei r conseq uent tendency
to impa i r the reverence for the sanctity of
an appeal which is the foundation of con-
fidence in the judicial institutions of the
countr y. That they are inefficient fn their
result , since they become , from the fre -
quency and indiff erence with wTiich they
are taken ,, a mere form , and which your
Memor ialists humb ly conceive to be the
impression of the Leg-islatw re themselves ,
from thei r r equirin g penal bonds , to th e
non-per for mance of which alone , any
punishment has hith erto been attache d.

Your Memorialists beg- leave, in con-
firmat ion of thei r stat ements , to an nex
remarks upon a few of the oaths , and ,
under a strong* conviction of the immo-
rality , injurious operation , and ineffic iency
of the system, respectfull y but ear nestl y
to intr eat your Lordshi ps to dirfect its re-
vision , and to grant your Memoria lists
such rel ief in the prem ises as th£ wisdom
of-you r Lordsh ips may suggest :

The master of a vessel swears to tht
report of his cargo iii wards , notwith-
standing ^hich fortn , an office r of the
Customs is placed on board the vessel from
the period of the report , and a supe rior
officer attends t6 the discha rge of the yes-
set , while anci ther ex&toiries her previous
to htfr *ntry owtMtrtfs ; and #U the*e offi-
t#/% htfvtf the pttwe tf of trizntc at tfity
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to .be atta ched to unbelief or misbelief, that
such a treatment of unbeliever s is incon-
sistent with the princi p les of natura l ri ght
and of rel igious , liberty , that tru th suffers
by it, and that it is especial ly adverse to
the mild and generous spirit of the Foun de r
j ot our faith.

Mr. Carlile 's mode of defence was not
conciliati ng* either to the pub lic, the Court ,
or the Jury ; but we hope , for the honou r
of Christian i ty, which is unbecom ingly ap-
pealed to in these prosecutions , there will
appear nothing vindictive in the sentences
of the Court.

resul t , the tone of British Society be raised
on the most firm and stable basis, and the
happiness, securi ty and prosperity of the
nation , under Diviire Providence , be teas-
fcui cfdf ^ For the Committee ,

BENJ AMI N WI LL S,
_ Hon . Sec .

King's Head , Poultry . Sept. 1819,



arti cles not found in the report. These
rej rti tstioDtf highly pro per and necessary ,
evince that the oath is considered a mere
form . The same observations app ly to
the oath of the master to the Outvoice ,
in both of which cases the officers of the
Customs are guided by their own docu-
ments, and which documents are what
chiefly guide the master .

The oath of the merchant respecting
the imports of sal t, fish and oil , imp lies
his knowledge of f acts respecting which
he must be ignorant , and for which he
must reJ y on Custom -Honse documents
shewing the place of export.

Upon the tran sfer of goods entered for
one vessel, but afterward s shi pped in ano-
ther , he chiefl y depends upon C us torn -
House documen ts and the account taken
by the mate, but cannot oth erwise come
within the kno wled ge of the merchant ,
and might with equal propr iety be re*
qui red for every ent ry outwards.

The form requ ired oa the export of
goods entitled to dr a w-back , is perp lexing*,
and must , from its nat ure , frequentl y lead
to fa lse oaths , thou gh wholl y uninten -
tionall y.

The delays are also great , $pd are *0I?ifc-
ti rnes the mean s of preve nti ng shi pments ,
without giving any adequate secur i ty to
the re venue in the identification of the
good s.

The oath or declara tion previous to i\\e
receipt of debent u res , re qu ir e s the attes-
tatio n of the merchant to the fact of the
export of the goods, upon which he does
not ; possess the same degr ee of knowledge
as the officers of the customs, and upon
which alone the off i cers act ; the decla-
rati on as to proper ty is, in most instances ,
not within the knowled ge of the shi pp ing
a^eri t, with whom the princ ipal is not in
th e habit of communica ti n g, whether the
goods are his own , or shi pped to the order
of his cor respondent abr oad ; it is also a
very un p leasant* exposure of the shipping
agent 's correspo nd ent.

The oath pre vious to receiving the
boun ty , in a ddi t i on ' to  the objecti ons re-
spectin g- debent ures , also requires the attes -
tat ion of a mer e shi pp ing agent , as to the
valu e of which he is ignorant , an d which
th e office r very properl y, by his elim ina-tio n of the goods, shews that be considers
«ira to be.

Respecti ng- luggage , it requires a de-clarat ion that books, fu rnitur e, &c. are
wear i n g- appare l ; and the spirit of th e
regulat ion is of te n v iolated by the letterof it. „ *

T|ie proo f of damage of goods on thei r
passage is require d of the merchant , whohas never seen the goods, <ind to whichno att ention i8 paid wpiles^ the officer hasstil l the custod y of the £ood«, »nd can ,
*M> to .uniformly miA with £t?*t j pwpriefy

does, -exercise bis pwn jud gment j it gives
great tro uble to the officer and merchant ,
and is in itself a, mere form.

The bath . to the pet ition for the return
of goods unde r seizu re, is only considere d
of value as it is con firmed by tbe report
of the seizing- officer ; it is, as in many
other instan ces, inj u rious to the merchant ,
as presu ming tfmt be subscribes his name
to that which he will mot swear ; it con-
veys no additiona l evidence of the fact.

Upon reco ver ing dut y upon over-e i^tr y^
the proof is ta ken entire ly from the Cu$»-
tom-TIouse books.

The oath respecting articles for the ti$e
of the Bri tish fisheries , is producti ve of
great evasion , and from its nature and
wordi ng, is entire ly Qt varianc e wit h its
spirit.

Respecting the export of linen s for
bouut y,x whethe r they are the property of
British subjects is liable to constant eva-
sion , and by a little evasion , innocent in
itself,*the bounty may alwa ys be claimed,
and which is in fact unifo rmly the case.

The oaths are so positive, that it seldom
occu rs they can be understood literall y ;
if not absol ute, they would be less objec-
tion able , althou gh still they would be in
a great measure formal.

In telligence.-*~Custom- House and Excise O&ths. @4f

Bristol Memorial *
To the Right Honoura ble the Lords Com~

missidners of His Majesty ''$ Treasury .
The Memorial of the Ma ster Wardens

and Commonalty of Merchant Ven-
turers of the City of -Br istol ,

Shewetji ,
T hat tbe oaths which the present regu -

lations of tbe Custom -House and Excise
requ ire from the mercha nt s and othe rs
-who have business to transac t in those
depar tments , are become exceedingly nu-
merous , and are often required in proo f
of facts, with the tru th of wh ich tbe parties
called up on to take the same cann ot he
acquai n ted  ̂ and in many cases also of so
trivial importance , as to be unworth y of
so solemn an attestation.

That this practice of tran sacting 1 busi -
ness on oa th has pr oved most seriously
injurious to tbe Morals of the partie s con-
cerned in it . The general and indiscrimi -
nate resort to so sacre d an appeal has
gradual l y weakened its effect , unti l it has
become utterl y inadequate to the end for
Which it was or iginal ly insti tute d : in
proof of which lamentable fact , youi* Me-
morialist s need onl y " re fer "to the additional
ex pedients to which it has been found ne-
cessar y to have recourse , for secu ring 1 the
revenue fro m fra uds , by the imposition of
fin«s prn d for feitu res.

Unde r a fi rm conviction , therefo re, thft t
so general an admini strat ion of oaths i« at



inadequa te to tlie preservati on of the re-
venue , as it is destructive of the nation al
moral s, by weakenin g" that veneration for
the Supreme Being- , on which alone the
obli gat ion of an oat h, as well as all moral
virtue , must depend :

Your Memorialists are emboldened most
earnestl y, but most respectfull y, to intreat
that your Lordshi ps will be pleased to take
this importa nt subj ect into your most
serious consideratio n , in the confident hope
that some effectual means may be devised
for relieving the public from a prac ti ce so
universall y lamented , and produc tive of
consequence s of so serious and alarming* a
nature to the welfa re and character of the
nation.

- ^MWBai ^w

Legacies by the late William Clarke^Esq. of Dniwich*
To the Benevolent Society , Surrey

Chapel - . . .  £500
Southwark Sunday Sch ools 500
Protestant Union Society - 500
Poor Pious Cler gyman 's ditto 500
Hox ton Academy - - 500
St. Saviour 's Gi rls * and Boys'

Schools - - - 200
Protestant Dissenters ' School 100
Toung , Spratt and Jackson ^s

Charity , belong ing to St.
Saviour 's Southwark , for -
the relief of Poor Alms-
Hotise Women , Stock , 3-per
cent Cons ols - - - 2,000

Surrey Cha pel Aims-Houses 2,000
British and Fo rei gn Bible So*

ciety - - - 500
London Missionary Society - 500
Itinerant Society - - 500

The last th ree legacies were intended to
•upp ly th e lack of those subs cri ptions he
had genero ifsly gi ven in his life-time , until
a further bequest of £10,000, 3-pe r cent .
Consols , to be divid ed in equal pro por -
tions , shal l devolve to the said Societies at
th e death of Mrs. Susanna h Clarke , his
sister -in-law .

¦¦̂ ¦mM^̂

Litera ry.
Wr understand that Mr. Chan nin g >s

Sermon (see p. 635 of this No.) is al read y
repri nted at Li ver pool .

Dr . Car penter intends to publis h se-
para tely , for reasons that will be exp lained
in the Pre face , the F irst Par t of his Rep ly
to Bishop Ma gee, conta ining " an Exa mina -
tio n of his statements respecting Unit arians
and Unitarian ism. Th is Pa rt wil l be read y
for publication earl y in Decembe r . Th e
Second Part , on the Scri ptu re JD pctrine of
Redemption , which was ori ginall y the
Autho r 's sole object , wil l be p roceeded in
without delay .

»

FO REIGN .
France.

The enli ghtened and liberal Abbe Gre -
goi jie (ex-bishop) has bee n returned to
the Chamb er of Deputies by the electo rs of
the depar tment of the Isere . This has
excited much interes t at Court , and it is
said that an attempt will be made to pre -
vent his taki ng his seat , on the ground of
his being one of the reg icides , tho ug h he
did not vote for the K ing 's death , and
tho ugh the Charte r proclaims an amnesty
for supposed political offences pr ior to the
Resto ration. To prevent the ag itation
which thi s measure must occasion , sol ici-
tations have been mad e to the Abbe to
resi sf n his seat . El is known character is
a p led ge of his non -comp liance .

64$ - Intelligence *—Literary.—For eign * FrUnce.

Preparing" for publica tion , the second
and concluding - volume of Di' .Pye Smith 's
« Scri pture Testimony to the Messiah j"
a work inte nded to elicit , by a cau tio ns
induction , the whole evidence on the most
importan t questio n in the Unitarian con-
troversy.

In a few day s will be published , A
Letter 'Oil Supersti tion , by the Right
Ho'n. Wm. Pitt , (afterward s Earl of Cha-
th am ,) first printe d in 1733, addressed to
the Multifarious Sects in Great Britain .

Mr. Thomas Reap , architect of the
Unitarian 'Bapt ist Chape l , now buildi ng at
Dover , has in pre paration for the Mo nthl y
Reposi tor y some rema rks on Sound , as
app licable to edifices for public worshi p,
but waits the open ing of the sai d cha pe) ,
next spring , to commu nicate the practica l
results of a novel theo ry.

Prize Questions. —The Royal Aca-
demy of Inscri ptio ns and Belles Lettres
at Paris , have proposed the following pri ze
subject for the year 1821 :— " To coin -
pave the monuments winch rem ain of the
ancient emp i res of Pe rsia and Cli aldea ,
either edifices , basso -relie vos, st at ues or
inscri ption s, amulets , coins , engraved
sto nes, cy l inders , &e. , with the re ligious
doctrines and allegories contained in th e
%>end Avesta , and with th e indications and
data which have been preserved to us by
Hebrew , Greek , Lat in and Orie nial wri ters ,
on the op inions and custom s of the Persia ns
and Chaldeans , and to illustra te and ex-
p lain them as muc h us possible by each
other. "

The prize is ' a g"f >ld medal of 1,500
fra ncs* value. The essays are to be wri tte n
in Latin or French , and sent in b efor e the
first of A pril , 1821. The prize will be
adjud ged in Jul y followin g*.

The Society of Sciences , Arts and Belles
Lett res at Dijon , has pr oposed th e follow-
ing 1 que stion a» the subject for the |»r i«



to be awarde d in 182t> : u Wh at may be the
most effectu al means* of extir pating from
th e heart s of Frenchmen that moral dis-
ease, a rem nant of the ba rbari sm of the
middl e ages ; that false point of honou r
whic h lead s them to shed blood in duels ,
in defianc e of the precepts of reli g ion and
the laws of the state ? "

The Gran p Seignor has dismisse d big
ministers , and sentenced the Grand Admi-
ral to - thj g Bow String for pecula tion . At
Cons tantino p le, minis terial responsibilit y
is not a mere doctrine.

Some accounts represent the Wjecha-
bites , the Mahometan Reformers , as by
no means exti nct or powerless .

i , ¦ ¦ 
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German y.
M . BahnM AIER , one of the most esteemed

th eolog ical pro fessors of the Universit y of
Tu bin gen , has been sudd en l y removed
fr om his chair , and trans ferred to the
dea nery at Ki rcheim . We are assu re d
tha t the p rincip les professed by M. Bahu -
niaier have given offence , and are consi-
der ed lit t le conformable to the doctri nes
established in that Umversity. —Fran/cf ort ,
Sept. 30.

The disturbance s connected with the
Universi ties of German y, appear to have
had conside rable effect upon the number
of stude nts belong ing* to them . Formerl y
Gottin gen r eckoned more than a thou sand
students j but from a late estimate it ap-
peared to have onl y 770. Halle has 500,
Breslau lias 366, Heidel ber g has 363,
Gressen has -241, Ma rbur g- has 107, Ki el
has 107, Rostock has 160, Geifswald has
55, Landshu t has 640, Tubin gen has 698,
Berlin has 94*2, Lei psic has 911, Jena has
634 , Vienna has 957, and Pra gu e has 880.
The who le number is 8,421 in the sixteen
p rinci pal Universities of German y.

Sweden .
Th e Universities of Sweden are in a

ve ry flouri shing * state. In the firs t quarte r
of this year the number of stu dents at
Upsa! amounted to 1,197, and thos e pf
Lund to 600. The who le of the establish -
ments of the kin g dom professin g* to coni-
lnnni cate classica l education , contained
3,485 sch olars . These establishments cost
the sta te annu all y about £60,000 ; of
wh ich £4,000 is emp loyed in the main -
ten ance of youth , durin g" the course of
the ir studi es , in cases where such assist-
an ce is wante d.

Turk ey.
The Mahometa ns at Constantino ple

hav e ta ken upon them to follow the exam-
ple of th e Christia ns on the Continent iu
persec utin g- (he J e ws. One of this peop le
was dra gged from his 'carriage in open
da y, an d stoned , it  is said , to death . Se-
ven ; mcasines have been adopted again st
tn e persec utois. The secreta ry of an ad-
vocate who , at the head of a gang , broke
into a Jewis h house and demolished the
fu rn it ure , has bee n tr ied and sentenced
*«> dye rasp-wood , which is the last pu-
nishment , except death , and is pr onounced
*veu mor e horrible.

Spain .
We have g reat pleas ure in recor ding

the establishment , by Royal dec ree , of the
British System of Educatio n in Spain.
It was introduced into that countr y by
Captai n Kearne y, a Spanish officer , who,
in the yea r 1817, attended at the Centr al
School in the Borou gh Road , to qualif y
himself for the object . The f i r s t school
was institute d at Ma drid , in the beg i nning*
of the las t year , under the patrona g e of
the Duke del I n fan tad o. It opened with
65 boys, and the number soon increas ed ,
and the public attention was attracted to
it. A Royal visit confirmed the Esta -
blishment. His P,!ajesty issued a decree
in May last , authorizin g- the plan th rou g h-
out his dominions , a pp ointin g1 a centra l
school at Mad i as for the education of
teachers , and nominating Ca ptain Kearn ey
as Director -General of the Schools, with a
salar y of 36 ,000 rials of  vellon {£350 ster-
ling). By the decree , the schools are ex-
empted fro m the inte rference of all corpo-
rations and ecclesiastics ! The Duke del
In fan tad o has been elected a*n honorar y
member of the Brit ish and Fore ign School
Society, and has addressed a lette r to the
Secretar y, in which he states th at 320
boys are educa ted in the Central School
at Mad ri d , and expresses his u hope tha£
the Lancastr ian system will be adopted
in all the towns and villa ges of the realm. "
rfhis is a bri g ht spot in a dark horizon.
With general education , Spain may yet
emerg e from bondage and super stition and
misery .

AsrA .
Recent Mart yrd om, at Smyrna .—

The followi n g* pa rticular s of an event ,
which occur red in Smyr na last A p r il , have
been transm itted by an Eng lish gen tleman
in tha t quarter :—

u Athanusins , a Greek Chris tian , 24
years of age , was the son of a boatman ,
who carried on a smal l trade in the A rchi-
pelag o. The gains of the fa the r bein g
unable to supp ort the sou , or the business
sufficientl y great to re quire his assistan ce ,
he was obli ged to look out for emp loymen t
in some other way ; and engaged in the
service of a Turk , who , pleased with his
conduc t , considered him as a. pr oper ob-
ject for exercisin g bis influence in con-
vertin g him to the Mahometan faith. A fter
holdin g out great offers , he ulti matel y
pr er ailed upon him to renounce Chris-



tianity in the presence of the Meccatn ay,
who is the Tu rki sh jud g"e and bishop. He
conti nued in the service for about a year
afte r, when be quitted i t ;  and having -
experienc ed severe reproofs of conscience
for his aposta cy, he made a pilgrima ge to
Mount Achas , where there are many con-
vents , from which he returned some months
after . On his arr i val at Smyr na , in the
costume of a Greek monk , he proceeded
instantl y to the Meccamay , expressed his
re pentance at renounc ing the Christian
faith , and his resolution to abjure the
tenets of the Mahome tan . On which he
was confined in a du ngeon , and endured
the to rtur e with the greates t fort itude , per-
sisting in his resolution to die a Christian.
A day was then app ointed for bis execu-
tion in the most public part of Smyr na ,
and oppos ite one of the principal mosques ;
and he was led to the scaffold boun d.
attended by the Turkish guards. He re
he was offere d his life, nay , houses , money,
in short , riches , if he would still contin ue
in the Mah ometa n creed : but no tempta -
tion could induce Atbanasius again to
apostatize . On this occasion a Turkish
blac ksmith was emp loyed to decapi tate
bim. As a last att em pt , however , to effect ,
if practicable , a change of op in ion , the
executioner was directed to cut part of the
skin of his neck that he mi ght feel the
edge of tbe sword. Eve n th is, however ,
failed of success . He was then ordered to
kneel on the ground , when he declared ,
with a calm and resi gned countenance ,
that ' he was born with Jesus , and would
die with Jes us P At one blow tbe head
was struck off. The guards then instantl y

J. Benedict Prkvost , born at Geneva ,
Au gust 7, 1755, died at Montauban the
18th of June , 1819. From his earl i est
yout h he evinced a decided taste for stud y.
This taste was opp osed by circ u mstances ,
and could not be developed bu t at the time
when he settled at Montauban . Intruste d
wi t h the education of the son of M. Delmas ,
a merc hant of that town , he resol ved to
com plete his own. He gave himsel f to the
sciences with ardour , and succeeded in
making* friends , or rat her true brot hers , of
his pup ils , insomuch that , having live d
w ith them fort y yea rs , he died in their
arms. He was Professor of Phi losoph y to
t Ue Protestant Theolo g ical Facult y of IVJ on-
ta uban , member of several learned soci-
et ies, and know n by his numerous memoi rs
in Natu ra l P hilosop hy and Natur al History ,
on the Rot in Corn , on Dew. &c,

th re w buckets of water on the neck and
head of tb e corp se, to prevent the multi-
tud e of the surroundin g Gree k spectato rs
from di pping thdi r handkerchie fs j n big
blood , to keep as a memorial of an event
so retnakable . The body was publicl y
exposed for three day s, the bead placed
betwee n the legs, on the anus , and aft er-
wa rds give n to the Greeks , by whom it
was decentl y interre d, in the princ ipal
ch urch-ya rd of Smyr na. This is the third
instance of the kind which has occurre d at
Smyrn a during the last twenty years / '

Tower- Hill y Ho rsham . She was as well
as usual on the Sunday , the prec eding
day , and attended the mornin g an d after?
noon services at the chapel ; but on re-
turning home in her chaise , between five
and six o'clock in the evenin g, she was
suddenl y seized with apo p lexy, of whi ch
she died , about a quarter past two o'clock
on tbe following mor nin g.—As a Chr is-
tian , she had filled her situation in life
with integrity and hono ur ; and we have
abundant reason for believin g that death
was ne ither unex pected nor dreaded by
her .—He r loss was severel y felt and bit-
ter ly lame nte d in her own famil y -  and
tbe surrou n di ng neighbour s evinced much
sorro w, anci affectionatel y sympathize d in
th ei r affliction. Her funeral on the fol-
lowin g Fmlay was numerou sl y attende d 5
and an excellen t sermo n was preached on
the ^solemn occasion , by the Rev. M r.
Tay lor, of Billinj g&hujrst, from PsaJ m x% % )% >
4 ; " Lord , vnnke me to know mine end,
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Jul y 1?, aged 00, Mrs . Sarah OijWy,
widow of the late Rev.  John Denjdv, of

South America ,
Rio J ane iro , Aug . 21.—On the 12th

inst. being the anniversary of the birth -
day of bis Royal Hi ghness the Pri nce Re-
gent , the Treasure r and M anagers of the
Contributi on Fund of this city laid the
foundation stone of the first Protestan t
Cha pel in the Brazi ls, in tbe presence
of a conside rable number of the most re-
spectable merchants and other British sub-
jects of this p lace. Previous to lay ing
the stone , the Rev. Mr. Crane read the
24th and 84th Psalms, when a bottle , con-
taining a few Eng lish newspapers , and
the coins of several nations of Eu ro pe ,
was deposited ; afte r which , the Rev. Mr .
Crane pronounced the chapel to be dedi-
cated to St. George and St . Joh n, in
honour of his Hoyal Hig'hness tbe Prince
Regent, and his most faithfu l Majesty ,
The stone was the n set in its place , and
the ceremony concluded by a very appr o-
pr iate prayer for tbe Divine pr otection and
blessing* on the wor k that day begun .



Sept. 12, at Wewptitt ) Is le cf Wigh t,
aged 31, Mr. Samuel Pricf , Jun ., eldest
son of Mi*. Pricey of Portsmouth , esteemed
by his re lation s and numerous friends for
his well-culti vated mind and amiable dis-
posit ion. From education , confirmed by
a carefu l invest igation , fie was impres sed
with the truth a ad importance of Unitarian
views of Chris tianity , and was & zealous
frien d of instituti ons for promotin g their
spre ad . He felt pecu liar satisfaction in
those views of Divine Providence usu-
all y termed Necessaria n , which evidentl y
aided him in hearing 1 with firmness a
pai n fu l disease of eigh t years '* continuance ,
and at length in y ieldin g- up his breath
with resignation and goo$ hope.

—— 17, at Streltcn - under - Foss} in
the county of Warwick, Mr. William
Walton , aged 66, a respectable farmer
and grazier ; a man hi ghl y esteemed for
strict integrit y and universal benevolence.
Mr. Wal ton 's ancesto rs, for th ree gene-
rat ions, have been the stead y friends and
firm supporters of the dissentin g interest
at Stre tton -under-F oss ; at this , time under
the pastoral ca re of the Rev. J. Robertson.
The ancestors of. Mr. Walton resided at
Hopsford , in the parish of With ^hrook ,
and were eminen t for piety and Christian
benevol ence. About the yea/ 1770  ̂ Mr .
Samue l Walton , father of the deceased ,
remov ed from Hopsford to Str ^tton -tnider -
F oss, at which place he shortl y afte r died ,
leavin g- a fami ly of five children . William ,
the oldest of them , married abou t tli e year
1780, Eliza beth Bradfo rd , daug hter of
Mr. J ohn Brad ford , of Street Ashton ; a
fam ily emin ent for pietv 3 and zealous
supporte rs of the Dissentin g" interest at
Stretto n . Durin g* the f o r ty  years Mr. and
Mrs . Walto n lived together , they were
mut ual ly emp loyed in doj ng g-ood. Pro -
viden ce blessed th em with a large increase
of th eir worldl y subs tance , and th ey re^
went be red , and p ractised , the command of
the ir divi ne Master , u Freel y ye have
received * freely gi ve."

Mr. Wa l ton had no family , but he was
the fat her of the poor of the village in
which he live. <l ; no institution or p lan *which had for its object the moral and
rel ig ious im pro vemen t of the poo r, or the
allevia tion of human misery , ever passed
unr egard ed by~ him ; his hand and his
purs e were al ways ready to aid and assist
in every good work . The youn g" in par-
ticular have lost in him a val uabl e friend ,and beneficen t benefactor . Be watche d
°v«ifo them with parenta l solicitude , and
never experienced more real pleasu re than
when he saw the symptoms of piety and

virtue 'sprin ging1 up in the hearts of his
youn g* frien ds. -

Mr . ttfa lton was in princi ple a decided
Unitarian ; and never were the happy
effects of Unitarian sentiments more con-
sp icuou s than in the free and benevolent
disposition , unruffled temper, and pleasin g*
manners , of this good man .

About the year 1787, th roug h th e in-
strumentalit y of Mr. Walton , a book so-
ciety was formed , consisting 1 of tweirt y-one
members. Amon g othe r books , some of
a controversial natti re were introduced :
of this class we may include the Monthl y
Repository .

Mr. Walton vv&s si man f oriiied tor so-
ciety . Such was iBe sweetness of bis
temper , the urbani ty of his manners , and
his liberal ity of sentimen t to others , th&t
he was not the less endeared to those
whose op inions were widel y different from
his own , than to the fri ends whose views
were the same* It .was del ightf ul to ob-
serv e and to share the ineoeent gaiety
with Whi ch he continu ed to mi# in the
enj oyments of the young. There was
about him all the kind ftess of human na-
ture in ifs hest form , and an unassuming*
simplicity , the attraction o£ which few,
if any, could resist. He was gen erall y
know n, and th ose who knew him best,
loved him most ; there are j fcot a few who
in him have lost a kind and valuable
friend ,

1 His i nestimab le values as a friend , they
who were admitted to share his bene volent
and good heart alone can tell. His best
record is in the hea rts of those that loved
him. Whilst th ey call to mind his sym-
path y upon all occasions , his valuable
advice and assistance upon others ; and
whils t they feel bereft of this" counsellor
and guide , the y know that the confidin ^s
of friendshi p we re , in his bosom, a safe
and sac red deposit  ̂ and that all that was
entrusted to his keep ing' and to his honour ,
will be hur ied with him in his grave.
When death snatch es such a man from die
bosom of friend shi p, aud frotn th e church ,
even the rel igion' which affo rd s us conso-
lation become* a mourner over his grave .
The solemn event was improved in a
funeral sermon pr *»achdd by the ReV * J.
Robertson , on Sunday , the S0th orf the
same month , to a num erous congregation
of weeping* friends , from Kcclcs. f ii. 4 z
" The heart of the w ise is in the house
of mourni ng."

C. N. S.
ilincMey, Oct. 19, 1819 .
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and the measur e of my days, \vhat it is,
tha t I may know how frail I am."

wm^̂ ^a^̂ Km^̂ m^̂ ^

Sept. 21, Hi ftis hou*# In- Bedford Rowy
in the 58feh jreit r of hi* »ge, Mr. John
Ehus , many years a member of the Stock
Exchange : those persons who favou red
him with thei r confidence , and the nume-
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A Rep ly to Apeleutherus . In whieli
his A rgumen ts to Prov e that Sabbaths ,
Ministe rs and Public Wprsb i p are useless,
and ought to be abolished , are examined
and refuted. By John Bentley. 8vo.
7s.

American Unitarian Controversy , con-
tainin g" the Author 's Defence of the Uni -

• • • r-vtarian Doctrines , against several Oppo-
nents. By J oh n Wri ght , of Geor getown ,
D. C. United States of America , Jate of
Li verpool , En gland . 8vo. 2s.

Three Tracts , by Sir William Jones .
1. On the Legal Mode of supp ress ing
R iots. 2. A Speech on a Reform of
Parliament. 3. A Dialogue on the Prin -
ciples of Governme nt. 8vo. 2s. 6d.

The Anti -Deist , Secon d Par t ,' wherein
the Objection s of Infide ls are briefl y and
full y refuted. By Joh n Bellamy. 2s.

The Christ ian Reflecto r and Theolo-
gical Inquirer. Nos. I. and II .  3d. each .
£ A Periodical work conducted at Li ver-
pool.]

The Emi grant 's Directory to the West^
em States of Norrh Ameri ca ; incl udin g*
ix Voyage out from Liver pool ; the Geo-

Commnnications have been received from Dr. J ohn Jones ; Messrs . Howe ; John
Clarke ; J. Read ; James Manni ng- ; J. J. Tay lor ; and Ja mes Luccock 3 and fro m
Z. ; A . ;  Anon ym ous (Liver pool) ; Phila lethe s ; and J. W.

JDr. Jardine ^ lette r was by an overs ight detained at the publishers ' till the 22nd
inst . It will appea r in tne next Number.

We ar e obli ged to our Corres pon dent W. W  ̂ for l)is val uable Com munication on
Dissenting - Histo ry . His " Account of the Rev . Martin Tomkins" will fo rm the fi rst
Article of our next.

A Subscriber to Dr. Thomsons Monument inqu i res what measu res have bee n ta ken
towar ds its erection ?

CORRESPONDENCE.

rous individual s with whom he had trans -
act ions , can best apprecia te his inte grit y .
Mr. El lis was for .many yea rs a worshi per
at the Gavel -Pit Mee ting, Hackney , and
latterl y, since his removal to London , at
Essex Street. In both congregations , his
memor y will be long* respec ted .

/ -Page 475, col. 1, line 17 from the top, for " Garon " rea d Qeron .Page 596, coL, 2, line 23, for " retirin g" read revivitig.
1

ERRATA.

NEW PUBLICATIONS IN THEOLOGY
AND GENERAL LITERATURE.

g-ra pliy and Topograp hy of the whole
Western Country, accordi ng lo its latest
impro vemen ts , with Ins tructions for de-
scending the Ohio and Mississi pp i Rivers ;
also a brie f A ccount of a New British Set-
tlement on the Head Wate rs* , of the Sus-
quehana in Philade l phia. By Will iam
Amp hlett , for merl y of Lon don , and late of
the county of Salop , now res ident on th e
banks of the Ohio River. Crown 8vo. 6s.

Musse Biblteae ; or , the Poet ry of the
Bible : a Selection of the most elegant
Poetical Translatio ns , Parap h rases and
Imitations of the Sacred Scri pt ures . En-
grav ed frontisp iece. I81110. 6s.

Sermons.
Two on the Nature and Obs ervance of

the Lor d's Supp er. By W. Gellibrand .
8vo. Is.

The Kin g-, a Blessing*, an Honour and
the Glory of the Bri tish Emp ire , at Man -
cheste r , Au gust 29, 1819. By It . Bradl ey.
6t\ .

The Tendency of Chri stianity to Pro -
mote Universal Peace , at Kensingto n ,
Sent. 9. By George Burder. Is.

We lanient that we have to annou nce
the melanchol y event of the death , on the
8th instant , a-f 'H omburg , in Germany , of
Mr . John Wellb hxoved, second son of
the Rev. C. Wellbclo yed , of York , who
had acco m panied Mr. John Kenvick to
Germany , in order to prosecute his studie s
for th e 'C h ristian ministry.




